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Abstract

This thesis is designed to study the origin and development of r.nedical

specialization using the history of a depafimcnt ofpathology in a university aff,rliated

hospital. TlTe assumption is that events that occuned at the Depaftmeut ofPathology of

the Winnipeg General Hospital can explain the history of specialization in pathology in

Manitoba.

Data for the study was obtair.red fiom the Nurses Alumni Associatior.r of the

Winnipeg General Hospital and Health Sciences Archives, the Neil Jolm Maclean Library

of the University of Manitoba, and the Depafiment of Pathology. The local literature was

reviewed and complemerted by selected readings.

This thesis argues that once ir.rstitutional and professional interests detelmined the

origin ofthe specialty, the fundamer.rtal explanation for the development ofpathology in

Manitoba was the social transformation of the Winnipeg General Hospital, as the forces

that supporled such a transfonlation also impacted on pathology.
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Chapter I: Introduction

Contenlporary meclicine rests on the practice of specialties. I Medical

specialization has been referred to as the historical response of modifying the practice of

medicire as a result oflocal conditions (i.e., social environment, econonic conditions

and scientific-techrological progress).2 Pathology, understood as laboratory medicir.re,

was one of the specialties that suppofted the transformation of medicine from "hospital

medicine," based on the art ofbedside observation to "laboratory rnedicine," based on the

science of experirnentatior.r.s Before the contributions ofPasteur and Koch in the last

quarter of the nineteenth century, the practice ofthe specialty ofpathology was based on

the autopsy. Pathology was the "science ofthe deatl-r."4 By incorporating bacteriology,

the specialty began rapidly evolving. After bacteriology, pathology evolved by

incorporating initially new technology to anatomical pathology (i.e., frozen section and

tissue biopsy) and later to hematology (i.e., blood banking) and microbrology (i.e.,

bactedal cultui'es). These teclmological advances were directed to support developments

r Thc concept "spccialization" is closcly rclatcd to profcssionâlizâtioD. Col¡n]on scnse would argue tl'lât a condrtio¡ for
spccialization is thc presencc ofprofessìonalization. II1 other words, specialization cannot occur'$,itholrt
prcfessionalìzatioi. As a result ofthcir il'lterconnectedness, the tenns a¡e sometin'ìes used as syionyms in histolical
rtiting. Conceprualisations on professionalization are found in Hannes Sieglist, "Professionalization as a plocess:
pàttems, progressron and discontinùlty," in P/'ofessions i¡t Tlteotl and Hístoty: Relhinhitig lhe Stu\) ofProfessions,
eds. Michacl Burragc and RolfTorstcndahl (London: Sagc, 1990), I77.
2 Georgc Wcisz, "Thc Emcrgcncc of Mcdical Specialization in the Ninetcenth Cent.,sry," Buttetin ofthe Histoty of
Medtcine 77 (2003): 536-575.
3 A history offiese telns rs found in L.S. Jacy¡a, "The Laìloratory and the Clinicr Tlre Impact ofPatlrology on Surgjcâl
Diag¡osis ir 1lìe Glasgo$,Westem InlìÌmary, 1875-1910;" Bul/etin ofthe IIisÍaD, of Meclicitte 62 (1988):384-406.
r The ongin of"Pathology," the 'study ofdisease,' blends wirh the orìgin ofmedìcine ìn gencral ând ofanâtomy irl
parricuJar. Thc founders ofnrodcrn pathology are Morgagni, Bichat and Vjrchow. The anatomist Giovanni Battista
Molgagni (1682-17?l) iD his bookDe Sedråus et Causis Mot botur? (1761) systematized tlìe conelatron ofsylnptol'ì1s
ofdisease wrth post-mortem pathological fiùdings. Mar ie-Francois-Xavier Bichat (1771-1802\ irt TreatL"e on
Àlenbranes t'¡oyecl the aftention ûom organs to tissues as the sìte of disease. Rudolph Virchou, (1821-1902) i¡ Cellular
Ptrtholagie (1858) drew the attentjon to the cell as thc prjmÐ¡J site of discase by using the microscope. Thcy
cstablislicd thc principlcs on \.vl'rìcl'r padrology is pråcticed today. The logarithmic irrcrcase ofknorvledge in medìcine by
the end ofthe ¡jneteeDth cenlurJ involved patl'rology as wcll. CJassical pathology, so-called anator¡ical pathology,
beoame iìrtegrated wlth other sciences s!ìch as physrology (tlìe sludy ofnon'nal f,inction), bacteriology (the shrdy of
nicro-organisms), ìmmunology (thc sflrdy ofthc body defence nrcchanisnrs) and genetics (the study oflhe genonle).

As a result, pathology l¡ccanrc divjdcd into rwo Ialgc fic1ds: anatomical and clinical pathology. See Esmold R, Long, -4

H¡slary of Pathology (l 928; reprint, Ncw YoIk: Dover, 1965).
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in medicine in general and in surgery in particular, transfomring pathology from the

"science of the death" to the "science ofthe living."5

In Manitoba, pathology contributed initially to resolve public health issues and to

introduce the scientific practice of medicine at the Winnipeg Genelal Ilospital. Later, it

contril:uted to revolutionize surgery tlx'ough the applicatiot.r oftechnologies such. as the

frozen section ar-rd the surgícal biopsy in the first third ofthe twentieth century, and blood

transfusion and bacterial cultures in the second halfofthe century. Thjs was made

possible by the social transformation of the Winnipeg General Hospital supporled by the

socio-economic and scientif,rc-teclmological condltions present in Manitoba.

In this thesis, institutional histoly (i.e., hospital department) and the histories of

professional conflict, economics, and techr.rology r.vill supporl the history of specialization

in pathology at the Winnipeg General Hospital. The approach of combining several

vaneties of history under a comnorl related concept is a common practice in current

medical history writing.6 It will become clear that it is impossible to ignore anyone of

them if one desires a more complete explanation of events.

s The sub-divisions of anatoDrical pathology today respond to specific needs ¡n r¡edìcine. A.ütopsy pathology is the
post-l]lorteû exaûirlation ofbodies with the lntention to deternrinc thc causcs ofdeath and to explain the mechanisnls
ofdiscasc in the living body. Closely associated witli the latter is forensic pathoiogy that is the scientific contrjbutior 1o

nredicoJcgal invcstigations. Surgical pathology js the stùdy ofthe specimens rescctcd by suÍgcons. Clinical pathology
iDcludes microbiology, clinical chcmishy and he¡natopathology. Basic and clinical rcsearch is au intcgral coûpoûent of
all ofthem rvhcn padrology ìs practised ìn a unrversily hospitâ1.
6 Jolü C. Burnham discusscs the possibility ofsubsumìng instrtutioûal lììstory; the hìstory ofprofessions; tl'te imllact of
technology; llìe exrstence ofhierarchies; the exercise ofpowcr in cconomic, socral, or gender tenns; and the process ol
spccialization, in ten'ùs ofprofessional functioniug. He does this based ol bis opinioD tl'rat tl'le concept ofprofession lìàs
beelÌ always present ìn the nlirìd ofrredical historians indepcndcntly ofthci¡ ficld ofstùdies; John C. Bumham, "How
the Concept ofProfessìoû Evoìved ir the Work ofHistorians of M edicìne," Bulletit¡ Hìstotl ofMed¡ciÌrc'70 (1996): l-
24. Notjudging iflÌe is conect or not, ernpirically, this approach is useful, as the prcscnt snÌdy wjll illustrate.
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Presenfation of the literature on medical specialization

Professional historials ar.rd physician historjans have writtcr.r extensively on

medical specialization.T Generally, the fom.rer use the analytícal and the latter the

nanative paradigms. Sociologists have also contributed meaningfully to the

historioglaphy of specialization.

George Rosen's The Specialization oJ MedicirLe is the seminal book or.r the subject

of specialization.s The work is now more than sixty years old, and deals mainly with the

nineteenth cer,tury origins of medical specialization. Rosen defined a medical specialty as

"a held of medical actívity organized about a focus ofinterest." According to Rosen,

specialization jn medicine was a social product influenced by medical and sociological

factors. He grouped the medical factors into scientific (intellectual) and techr-rological

(technical achievernents). The scientific factors gave a new understanding ofdiseases

whereas the technological ones perrrritted the application ofprocedures indicated by

parlicular problems. In his opinion, specialization resulted from different conceptions

about the nature ofdisease tl.rat pemritted the application ofknowledge to pafticular areas

' Danicl G. Morton, "The Changing Aspect of Specialjzatìon," Anerican JoLrnul of Obstetrics ar Gtnecology 102
(1968): 619-623; C. Rolliûs Harìlorì, "Specìalization in Mcdicinc," The Journal afThot'acic and Cardioyascular
Stltgctl64 (1972) Ì79-185; Toby Gelfland, "The Origins ofa Modern Conccpt of Mcdical Specializationr Johrl
Morgan's Discour se of 1765," Bullerin of the Ilistol), of Medici\e 50 ( 1976): 5l I -535; O. Swenson, "Specialization:
What It Holds for thc Futurc of Mcdicinc," The Canatlían Journal of Surger), 23 ( 1980): 154- 156; B.E. Blustein, "Nerv
York Neuroìogists and the Specialization of Amcrican Mcdjcjnc," Bulletin ol the IIístot1: of Medicine 53 (1919): 170-
183; S.E.D. Sho¡tt, "Physrcrans, Sclence, ând Slalus: Issùes in the Prolessionalization ofAnglo-American Medicine in
the Ninctccrth Ccr1tury," Med¡cal HisíoD,27 (1983)r 51-68; Audrey B. Davis, "Twentieth Ccntury American Mcdicinc
and the Risc ofSpccializationr Thc Câse ofAnestlìesiology," in fecltnologv in the TwetltÌeth Certary, eds. F. J. Coppa
and R. Hanrmond (lowa: Kendall/Hunt, 1983),73-88; Lcstcr S. King, "XXL Medical Practice: Specialization," Journal
of tlte Anterícan Medical Association 251 ( 1984): I 33 3- l3I8; G. Wcìsz, "The Developmeùt oF Medicâl Specializâtion
in NineteeDlh-Century Paris," í¡ French Medícol Cullure in the Ntneteentlt Centtay, eds. Alur Le Burge and Mordechaì
Fcingold (Amstcr.damr Rodopi, 1994), 149-182; Ceorge Weisz. "Medical Directories and Medical Spccialization i¡
Francc, Britain, and the United States," -Ra lleti¡t ÍIis¡aD, of Medicine 1I (1991):23-68; Davis lDnes Vy'illiams, "The
Acceptâncc of Specjalizarion," Jountql of the Rq¡al Socieq, of Meclícûte 93 (2000):642-645; George Weìsz, "The
Encrgcnce of Mcdìcal Spccialization in the Nineteenth Ceûnìry," Bulletiü oJ the Hístoty o.f Medicitrc,17 (2003): 536-
57 5.
8 George Iìosen, The Specìolizanon ofMedtctne; ll/ûh Particular Re[erence to Ophthalarolog: Q.,lov Yorl<: Froben
Press, 1944).
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of the body. Its application required specialized experience and skills to caflJ out

procedures indicated by particular problems. Technical achievements (i.e., ir.rstruments

and techniques) were necessary to convert knowledge ir,to action. This led to the

appearallce of completely new foci of ir.rterest or to the expansion of an already exísting

focus. F-or instance, Rosen used the example ofthe laryngoscope, the bronchoscope, and

the gastroscope as developed from the ophtl.ralmoscope, to show how an instrument

introduced for diagnosis ended up being more useful for: therapy (e.g., radiation therapy),

and how some professionals started using a technical procedure utilized by other

specialists. The end-result was a re-structuting ofthe specialties involved.

Rosen also concluded that medical specialization was the result of sociological

factors within the profession and the society in which the specialist functioned. Tl.rese

factors favored or opposed specialization by promoting social interaction and cultural

exchange. An.rong them, he included the economìc, the demoglaphic and the

psychological. The first two are closely related since botli are dependent on urban

population growth that creates increased r-norbidity and morlality but also the economic

conditions for attracting physicians to rnetropolitan areas. He illustrated them with the

ongin of ophthalnrology in New York City.e The psychological factors refer to the

e Another exan'rple ofecorìomic faclors is tl'lc frce l¡arket practices that reflected thc typc ofsocicty cmerging in the
U.S. in the niueteenth century. Ncurologists in Nerv York, for rnstance, 111sisted that medicine was both a scientifìc and
a con'unercial profìt-makiDg enterprise; Bonnie E. Blustein, "New York Neurologìsts and the Spccialization of
Aûerican Medicine," Bullefin of rlrc Hrstotl, af Med icitrc, 53 ( 1979): 170- 183. An exarnpie of demogr aphics in thc
origìn ofspecialization is ¡hc jnrp¿ct ofcities' growth; Charles E. RosenlJerg, introduction to The Ongiûs ol
Specializalion ín lnerica Mcdrctnc: ,4û Antholog), af Saurces, ed. Charles E- RoseDbelg (Ne$, York: Garland
Publislìr1Ìg Inc-, 1989).
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beliefs, values and behavior ofthe medrcal professiolr as a group and ofthe public in

genelal.lo

Rosen set the basis for sludying the history of rnedical specialization from a social

perspective. Following him, and according to Bumham, sociologists, not l.ristorians,

followed Roser.r's lead at the rniddle of the twentieth century.ll However, professional

historians made the topic theirs frorn a perspective of social history in the last thirty years

ofthe century.r2 Altliough their work is not directly connected to Rosen -he is only rarely

quoted- his study established an outline of the topic and called attention to the folces that

detennined medical specialization. NeveÉheless, sociologists have coutinued

contlibutuig to the literature in Iater years (e.g., ol politics and authority).13 In short,

within the f,reld of medical social history, historians have studied specialization flom

l0 Amo:rg the psychologjcal factors, the mixed attitude ofthe public and geDeral practitjoners toward medical
specializatiorr is one example; Rosen, Specializotion af Med¡ci]1e,47; whereas indoctri¡ation tlirough teaching as

exemplilied IJy the influenoe that Blitrsh studerrts brought back to London fronr Parrs jn the first half ofthc ninctccnth
century is another. The influence was crucial for the developmeDt ofanatomical pathology in Brìtajn; Iìusscll C.
Maúlitz,, Morbrd Appearances: The Analot y of Polholog ¡t1 lhc EcrrU Nineteen lh Centul (Canbrrdgc: Cambridge
University Press, 1987), 140- 141.
rr John C. Bumham, ,Yo w the l¡lea of Pro[ession Chattged the Writing of Medical Htslory (LondoD: Wcl]comc Institutc
fol the Historl of Medicine, 1998), 69-88.

'2 Ib¡d., gB.
ri Sociologists have srudied specialization with the intention ofdeveloping social models using histo¡ical data. A
hrstorically oricrltcd analysis is rvcll rcprescntcd by Roscn's book, Roscn, Specializalion of lvledrcute. h thc last dlird
ofthc t\¡,cnticth ccnnÌry, horvcvcr, sociologists continucd cont¡ibuting analyses on rìcdical spccialization fionr a

modcrn sociologicalpcrspcctive. ,A.n example is Rosemarl Stevens wlìo stìrdied the eflects of specialization in the
political and pr ofcssional aspects ofnrcdicine in thc U.S.; Rosematy Sreyens, Anerican Med¡citrc and ¡he Public
,rterc.rl (Ncw Haven: Yale University Pless, 1973). ÂDother contributioD is that ofP. Stalr about aùtho ty aDd how the
nrcdical p¡ofcssion obtained it; Paùl Star, The SocialTransfarntalio oJ Anet'ican Meclìcíne: Tlte Rise afa Savereígtt
Professiott and tlte Makittg ofa Vast Inclusrrl) (New York: Basic Books, 1982). He successÍlìlly preseùted a lìistorical
analysis ofthe socioeconomic dcvclopnrcnts jn mcdicine in tcrms ofthe historicalpattems in culture, economy and

politics rn rhe U.S. in o¡der to explai0 the raise ofthe medical pr-ofession.The wor-k edited by Michael Burage, a

sociologist, and RolfTorstcndahl, a historian, is stiil another oontûbutìon ofsocjologists using historical data to revielv
tlrcir rnodels; Burrage and Torstendahl, P7-oÊssians itt Theotlt and Ì7istol1. Thc intcntion ofthc cdilors was 1o usc
l'ristory lor a Dew approach to stìrdy the sociological concept ofprofcssion. Howcvcr, thcy failcd sinc(r the contcnl of
the book is basically socrology and not hjstory. An jnrpo¡lant conch¡sion frorn this work, however, is the cìear-

dislinction lnade by socìologists bchvecn profossionalization and specializâtio1'1.



several points of view, as illustrated with the history of institutions,la medical

specialties,r5 societies (e.g., French, Bdtish and American), fenrinisur,r6 the idea

professions,l7 and technology, ìI

lr C.E. Roscnbcrg, a professìonal hrstorian, wrote oùe oftlìe first books deâling with nledical specialization fronr an
institutional contcxt using thc history of thc Ame¡ican hospital; Clìarles E. RoseÌìberg, The Care oJ Strangers: I'lte Rise
ofAmerica's Hospilal,S}Jler/ (Baltimore: The John Hopkìns Univcrsiry Pless, 1987). Clìaprer seven, "A Mafiage of
Convenience: Hospital and Medical Careers," specifically addresses thc issuc ofspcciaìization. I{e also recogûized a
multipliciry offactors but, in coÌrtlast to Roseù, clearly established a lìierârchy ofilllportance, as not everythng was
eqìrally relevant to expJaìn spccializatìon at the hospìtal. Roseùberg ooDsidered that nrìrsing, administration and
econornics had shaped the modenr hospital. Howcvcr, all had been subordnated to tlie role played by the medical
profession. Rosenberg also edited a secoDd book; Rosenberg, Orlgns of Specializatiotr. This is a colleotion ofcssays
publìshed at the end ofthe njneteenth and early tw'enticth ccnturJ that preseDt the corìtroversy assocjated wilh
specialization in the nrcdical conrmÙnity at that tiûe. Iû particìrlar, somc refer 1o thc Iole oflaboratoly Dledicine jD the
evolÌrtion ofspecialization iû general. Cheryl l(rasnick Warsh also coDtÌibuted a book or the hislory ofspccialized
hospitals, a thcmc only mentioned briefly by Rosen and in 1<ceping with Rosenberg's sryle; Clìeryl K1àsllick Vy'arsh,

Montenls ofUnreason: Tlle Practice ol Catødiatl PÐ]cl1íah'y and the HanlÒ1,ood Retreal 138J-192-1 (MoDlreal:
McGill-Queen's University Press, 1989). It is thc history ofthe first large private nìentâl asylum ofCaDada. As thc
author concludes, this asylun pcrformed a necessary medrcal and social fu¡ction fo¡ middle class patients.
D Jan Goldstein, in hc¡ book on the origin ofpsychiatry in Fra¡ce, incorporated intellectùal, social and political history
to focus on thc hislorical roots ofthe specialfy ofpsychratry: the lnoral treatnlent and the diseases ofmonomania and
hysteria; Jan Goldstein, Console and Classii,: The French PÐ,chiah'ic Profession it1 ¡l1e Niìrcleenth Cenlu),
(Cambridge: Cambridge University Press, 1987). Coldstein's style of \ûih¡g medical history is mÌìch more advânoed

tlìal Rosen's book that only covercd a cu¡-rcntly outdatcd sociological point ofvicu'.
l6 Frorn a lemir¡st and sociàlist historical perspectivc, Or-nella Moscucci studied thc oligin and devclopmcnt of tl'rc

specialty ol'gyrecology in Ergland sincl: the crcatjon ofthc modorn nrcdical thcorics of fcmininity to thc cstablishmenl
ofthe Royal College ofObstetrics and Gynaecologìsts; Onrella M oscucci, The Science ofWonten: Gynaecology and
Gender ín England, l3A0-1929 (Can'tbridge: Cambridge Univer-sity Press, 1993). Moscr¡coj researohed the nredical and
social context ofthese events and co¡cluded that medical specialization càùnot be understood ifprofesslonal rivalrles
(1.e., co¡flict) aûd the behefthat wonen are dominated by thei¡ sexual fìinctions are igDored. Moscucci illustrates the
new style in uritillg social history distinct ûom Rosen's book. At 1lìis tirne, Gnìi¡ist lìistory liad become an ir¡poÌ1¿nt
ôrea ofresea¡cll.
l7 John C. Burnharn, a profcssional historjaD, wrote a historiographical analysis aboùt thc way profcssjon, a

systel,l1atic co¡cept, has aflcctcd thc wrìting ofmedical hrstory in the past and rù lhe preseût; John C.

Bln¡ham, Hott, the ldea oJ Prolession Changed,9. Hc srìpports the contention by dcmoirsüating that the bio-
bìbliography literâtùe fionl tlie 1690s to the 1900s was the stìrdy ofprofcssionals. By tlÌc carly twcntieth
cenluÍy the interest conti¡ùed on physrcrans as prolessronals and not on the professjoDal existeDce of
physicians. At the middle ofthe rwentiedr centrìry, soclologists took the lead by developing the sociology of
professjons. Roscu's book can be catâlogued jn this category. Late¡ in ùe cerÌtury, socjal historìans
jncorporatcd and subordinatcd thc worl< ofsociologists and rrrade jt thcir ou,n. Bu¡îhanr has also made thc
contcntion explicit in ¿nother publicatioD; Bumhan], "How the Conccpt ofPlofcssion Evolved."
l3 S.J. Reiser, a physici¿n historiarl, wlote a book rn a rnoderl style that illusÍates tlìe history ofsome specialized
tcchniques, an jssue enrphasized by Rosen; Stanley Joel Reiser, Medicitle and llle Reign ofTechnology (Canlbndge:
CanTbridge University PIess, l9?8). Reiser''s irìtentio¡, however, was differe¡t. His goal was to understand the
transfomration fionl the subjeotive tù the olrjectjve practice ofmedicine às a resùlt oftechnology. Fron this, hc used
thc cognitive approach ofphysiciaDs and pa¡ients in relation ¡o the incorpolatroiÌ oftechnology tl'lat l'lavc converted thc
physician into the prolotype ofwhat he calls "a technologicaì man." Fu¡lheÌ-more, he ânalyzed thc impact oftechnolog)
ir mlrdicâl speci¿lizatioû and pÌactice and in ûredical ethics.

of



Presentation of the Iiterature on specialization of pathology in North America aud

Great Britai¡r

Physician l.ristorians have used descriptive larrative to produce the literature on

the history of specialization in pathology in Norlh America and Great Britain.le Fol

instance, Esmond R. Long, an academic pathologist, was one of the most prolific

physrcian hrstorians in the Norlh American literah¡re. His extensive bibliography written

in a span of fifty years is only one indication ofhis scholarly interest. The monograph, I

Histotlt 6f p¿¡þçlogXr, is a chror.rological history of developments in pathology since

antiquity to the middle of the twentieth century.20 Since Lor.rg's ir.rtention was to create a

book for medical students based on biographies and books ploduced by pathologists, he

left out the social movem.erts of concomitant histolical development. The book was

published in 1928 and is still or.re of tl.re few systematic accounts ofthe subject. By the

same author and in the same style, A History of Anterican Pathology emphasizes teaching

and research.2r According to Long, the book stresses the growth ofideas. In reality, it is a

chronological description of names, books, and ir.rstitutions from the U.S. and Canada. Its

¡e Single papets .r.rittcrl in this siylo arc found i:r nedicaljoumals. A few exarnples follow. In n'lstitutìonal history:
Herbeú Dermân and Loyd R. Wagncr, "The College ofAmerican Patl'iologist, 1916-19961 A¡atolnic aùd Consultatrve
Pathology Practicc," l rchives of Pathology and Laboratoty Mediciùe l2l (199'7): 1214-1222.In paÍhology 1ù general:
Magnus Haines, "Thc Emergcnce of Pathology in Gyraccology," Jout nal af Clítlical Pûthology 24 (191l)t 3'7 5-384;
W.B. Obcr, "Amcrican Pathology jn the 19'h Century: Notes for the Definrtio¡ of a Specialy," Butleti ofthe Neu'Yorh
Acadcnry o[ À,led¡cine 52 ( 1916): 326-34'7; N.G. Rothstein, "Pathologyr The Evolution ofa Specialry in Amenca,"
Medical Care l7 (1979)r 975-988; William W. Mclendon, "A Historical Perspective as a Conrpass fol the Future of
PatLlo logy," ,4 ¡?¿ir,¿r' of PathoIog7, ancÌ Labo]'ufoD, Mcdíciûe I 10 ( 198ó): 284-288. In tcchDology: S.J. Rciscr,
"Technology, Speciahzahon, arld the Allied Health Professlorìs," Jo tn'nal of Allied Ilealth 12 (1983): 177-182; D.J.
La¡ska, "TlT c Ro lc of Tcclinoiogy ìn Ncurologic SpcciaJization in Anrcrica," Ncarolog 48 ( I 997): I'122- 1727. \n
sùrgical pathology: George Rosen, "Begirùìngs ofSurgical Pathology," The Antericati Jounial olSurgícdl Pctthalog), I
(1997): 361-364; Anthony A. Gal, "h Sealch of the Ongins ofMoclem Surgic¡l Pâthology," Adrances i Auatoù1tc
Patholag 8 (2001): 1-13.
20 Long, Ilistoty of Pathology.
21 Esrrond R. Long, ,.4 lfiston, of Anerican Pathalog, (Spingfreld. Charles C. Thomas, 1962).



emphasis is on academic pathoìogy (i.e., autopsy and rcsealch). Only one chapter

contains infomatior.r relevant to the social factors involved il specialization.

Juan Rosai edited a collection ofessays, Guiding the Surgeon's Hand: Tlte

I-Iistory oJ Anterican Stu"gical Patltologl,, dealì:ng with the history of paThology in Norlh

America from the poínt ofview ofa practitioner.22 In it, several contributors wrote tlìe

history of some departmcnts ofpathology in the United States. Rosai's book argued that

surgical pathology resulted from the need created by surgeons at a time when knowledge

and technology became available, as it would in Manitoba.

In G¡eat Britain, two of the most influential books in the history ofpathology are

The History of Britislt Patltologt and Patltology as a Profession in Great Britain and tlrc

Early History of lhe Royal Cotlege of Pathologists.23 Both works do not differ in style

from thejr Amencan counterpafis. The f,rrst is a chronological description of events

organized by topics. The secor.rd is a narrative on the origin of the events that culminated

with the creation ofthe College ofPathologists, an organization of practitioners.

All these authors indicate that intra-professional conflict is an imporlant factor in

the evolution of pathology. In Nor1h America, Long notes the dichotomy between the

academic ar.rd tl.re practitioner.2a Rosai is r-nore explicit thar.r Lor.rg in relation to

professional interactions between speciaÌists.2s Rosai uses the history of the origin of

pathology to explain the distinct professional tensions between acadenics and

2r Juarr Rosai, ed., Grrrlng the Sw'geott's Hand; The Hi.çtoD, oIAnrcrican Stu gical Patholog] (Washington: AnÌ1ed

Fo¡ccs Institute ofPathology, 1997). Rosai isaÌeadingpractitioûe¡andautho¡ofthenostpopula¡tcxtbookofsurgical
patiiology in Nonh America today.
?r George J. Cunningham and G. Keûrp McGova4Tlte IIístotl,ofBtnish Pathology (London: Royaì College of
Pathologists, 1992); W.D. Foster, Patltolúgt as a Professioù ìi1 Grcal Bilaitl atld lhe EarL,HistoD, of¡he Rq,al
College of Pathologists (LondoD: Royal College ofPathologists, n.d.).
2a Long, Histoty afAtnerican Pathology,310.] Rosai, 6rlJl,,g r,lrc 5a tg.ol s Hutd, J.



practitioners. Both Rosai and Long argue that the nature ofknowledge has led to a

professional division in pathology. According to Rosai, academic pathologists study the

causes, mechanisms and consequences ofdisease as developed by the Gemrans.

Practitioners, iÌ1 contrast, answer clinically relevant questior.rs.26 Instilutiolal locatior.r

(i.e., univelsity versus hospital) has also played a role here, providing a context for such

professior.ral conflict which is importantly not unique to NoÍh America ald is also

described in the histoly ofpathology in Great Britair.2T

The history of individual specialty societies is also dominated by the wor* of

p)rysician historians. As such, the style is that of r.rarlatives relying o11 cornrlr.on-sense

interpretations of a description of sequential events. Examples ir.rclude the history of

professional Canadian and American Associations.2s

Biography of specialists (i.e., bio-bibliography) is another genre frequently

explored by physiciar.r historians. It has the lirnitation of the author beconring identifìed

with the subject ofthe biography and losing, therefore, objectivity. It is also devoid of

proper social context.29

2u lbi'1.,2'1.
2r The or'ìgins ofthe Royal College ofPathologists u,as an enterprise ìnjtiated by thc practitioncrs. HoÈever, time and
tüùe agarn the Lteralure refers to thc lack ofsupport oD thc part ofacadcmìcians to thc crcation oftlìe College. It
becomes clea: in thrs Ìilerature that the lack ofsuppo¡t was ideological, the result offundamcntal concephral

differences. Acadenlicians co¡side¡ed the Ð,pe of \\,ork done by practitioncrs as bcing only routinc examinations
\rhereas they considered their ]¡issjon to be the advanccn1ent ofknowledgc and teaclring; Cuuningham and McGowan-
IIista1, oI Britísh Patl¡oloÐ:, 3 12, 337; Foster, Histot! ofthe Rotal College ofPatholagßls, 21, 34.
28 J-Iarry Letts and John Jacques,,-1 Histot,r ofthe Canadían Associa¡ion of Puthologists,2"¿ ed. (Kjrlgstol'r, ODtario:
Allarr Graplrics, 199,1); Esnond R. Iortg, " lTistoty oJ tlte Anpt'ícat1 Assaciatíatt of Pathologisls and Bacteriologists, "
Anterican Journal ofPatholog¡,77 (svp. ¡io. l)(1974)r 1s-218s.
2e Venìta Jay, "Tlre Legacy ofAlexis Cane71," Canadøtt Jotuual ofìIledical LaboratoD, Scíeüce 61(1999): 195-196;

Amy V. Rapkicwicz, Alan Harvk, Àdrienne Noe, Davrd M. BeùÌìa¡, "Surgical Pathology in thc E¡a oithe Civil War:
The Renrarkable Lifc and Accomplishments ofJoseph Jauviel Woodward, MD," l/?¿rles al Palholagy and
Labaratoty Medicile 129 (2005)r l3l3-1316.
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In sun.rmary, tìre history of pathology in the British-North American literature

not extensive and has been written nainly by physician historians. As the traditional

literature of specialization, it is based on the histoly of depaftments ofpathology,

professionaì institutiors ald individuals and ignores the prevalent social context. lts

emphasis rests on the conflict between university and hospital based pathologists.30

.A summary of the argument

This thesis utilizes the liistory of the DepaÍment of Pathology of the Winnipeg

Genetal Hospital to sludy tlie origin and developmelt of medical specialization in

pathology at the hospital.3l One could argue that the introduction ofa new technology, a

scientific discovery, the prestige ofan individual, or even the birth of a professional

organization could be the only detenninant in the origin of a medical specialty in an

30 As an exception, R.C. Maulitz has $r'itten a book o¡ intellectual history alnost uÌìique in this q,pe ofliterature,
bccause thc author, being a physician, has uscd thc srylc ofa profcssional historian. This cxcellent rvork was origjnatcd
in thc doctoral thesis of Maulitz and focuses in the developnent ofmedical ideas (i.e., pathological anatomy) j¡ the
F¡ench culnrre and their t¡ansler and unfolding in Creat Britain. The book discusses the forces that noved ideas and

technology across national boundaries. Specifically, it tells the history ofthe idea ofanatomical pathology aûd the
origiûs ofthe speci¿rlty in Paris, aDd its transfèr to Londorì by British students who calÌ]e to Fraûce to study under tlìe
gûidance ofpioneers such as Bichat, Laennec and Bayle; R.C. Ma',slitz, Morbíd Appearances: The Analony of
Pathalogl: itl ¡11¿ f,6¡¡1) Ninetecnth Ce,r/¡./,1, (Carnbüdge: Caûrblidge University Press, 1987).
3l The term "pathology" does imply pathologists only. Pathologists, tllcdicâl tccl'lrÌologists, tcchnicians, clerical
persoûnel and suppoft staffshale u'ork perforn'led at the labolatolies. This thesis, hos'ever, add¡csscs thc pathologists
only. It is not a sbrdy ofdrc laboratory âs a place ofwoIk, scìcncc ol cven mcdicine but ofthc idea ofpathology as a

nedical spccialty.
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instítution.32 Yet this study will argue that the origin of the specialty ln Manitoba

involved bloader more eìlcompassing socio-econorric and scier.rtif,rc-technological

factors. For exarnple, the convelsion to a medical practice based ol laboratory medicine,

the sanitary conditior.rs of tl.re city, and the development of the hospital and the nedical

college were all factors determhing the origin of the specia)ty of pathology in Manitoba.

One result was the creation of a Chair in Pathology by the College, an event that itselfhas

been described elsewhere as the hallmark for the origin of a specialty.33 Simultaneously

with this event, however, the factors represented by professional (r.e., physicians) and

hospital interests fur1her shaped the creation ofthe deparlment, which continued to

develop closely linked with the development ofthe specialty.

ll Thc local literature is focused on the DeparhÌent ofP¿thology at the University of Manitoba, and is linited
to thrcc books, threejoumal papers, and hvo unpublished maûuscripts. They are written from thc point of
view ofthe univcrsity and not ofthe affiliated hospÌtal. Two ofthe three books ar-e on the history ofmcdicine
in gcncral rvith only occasional rcfucnces to pathology. The first book written by Ross Mitchell and dcaling
wlth the beginnings ofmedrcrue r¡ Manilobà wâs priblished in 1954; Ross Mitchcll, øed¡ci¡rc it1 Ma itoba:
The Stot! ali¡s Begitl¡¡i?gs (Wimipeg: Marìitobâ Medical 

^ssociation, 
1954). Rclerence to pathology is

made th¡ough brieflliographies ofthe pioneers ofpathology in lhe Pr-ovince r¡ntil the middlo ofthc h¡'cnticth
ccr'rlurJ. Thc sccond book, publìshcd in 1993, is a biogaphy of Willian Boyd by Ian Cart;Ian Carr, LIlilliant
Bq)d. Sili)er TottgLte atd GoIdett Pett (Markhân]: Assocrâtion Medical Selvlces, Fitzhe¡ry & Whiteside,
1993). Somc refcrences to the history ol'pathology in WinDipeg arc found in ¡clation to Boyd's te¡ure at the
university. The third book ìs on history of medicine ìn Manitoba by lan Carr and Robcrt Beamìsh, and it was
published in 1999; Ian Car and Robert E. Beanrish, M¿¡¡ i¡oba Medic¡üe: A Brief Histotl' (Wit't:i'rpcg:
Manitoba Uûiversity Press, 1999). The lâck of relereûce to pathology iù the fìrst âDd third books is expected
since pathology was not the focus oflhe au rors.The three j oìrnìal pap ers deal with palticular aspects ofthe
history ofpathology at the University of Manitoba. One by L.C. Banlett, a surgeon, tells us about thc history
ofthe muscüm in the pathology departme¡t; L.C. Barlìett, "The Changing Role ofthe Pathology Museurr,"
Manitoba Medical Revietv 141 (1967): 197-200.The other two, by D.H. Bowdcn, describe the contributions
ofthe department's heads lìom 1897 to 1980, and tlìe concept ofacademic p¿thology as developed at tlìe
U¡iversrty ofManltoba fron] 1970 to 1990; Dnìn]oncl Il. Bowclen, Pathology 100 189A-1990," Manitoba
Mediciùe 60(1990)t 55-5'1 , and lclcoi, "Acadc¡ìic Patl'rology in Manjtoba." ¡y'dlr¡1o ba Me¿ic¡¡ic 60 (1990)t 54.
Bowden also produced an unpublishcd manuscript in whicìr hc reflccts on hìs tcnurc ãs hcad of tl,c
dcpanmcrrt o f pathology fr on 198 I to 199 I ; Drumond H- Bowden, "University of Man itoba, Depal1ment of
Pathology: 

^ 
Personal Perspective" (Manuscript, Departlnent ofPatlìology, Facrìlty of Medicrne, Uüiversity

of Màritoba, 1993). Coples oftlììs document are also located a! the Neil John Maclearl Health Sciences
Library, University ofManitoba.It contains some lìistorical infon'ìration ofrelevance. Frûa11y, J. Hoogstlateû
left the text ofa lecture he delvered to the "Maùitoba Medical Hrstory CÌub" on May 1". i985; J.

Hoogstraten, Untitled, paper preseûted at the Manitoba Mediciûe History Club, Winnipeg, May 1987,
Archives, Individr¡alFiles, NerÌ John Mâclean Health Scieûces Cent1e Library ofthe Universiry of Manitoba.
ln it, he dcscribed tho evculs and develop¡rent ofthe pathology deparlmeDt dùìjDg the te¡ure of Wìlliaûl
Boyd as Profcssor and Head.
3r Cunningharn and M ccowall, Bt ítísh PathaloÐ,,42.
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Once institutional ar.rd professior.ral interests initiated the formation of the

pathology depadment, th.e social transfo1111ation of the Winnipeg General Hospital

becarle the fundamental explanation for its expansion, and consequently, for the

developnrent ofthe specialty.ra The forces that supported the hospital transfornation also

influenced the development ofpathology given tl.reir close relationship. For instance,

initially, it was middle-class patients and later hospital insurance and the provincial

government that afforded the needed economic suppoft for such a transformation. The

approach takel by this thesis permitted the periodizing ofthe history ofpathology

according to the influence ofthe social transfonnation at different periods of time.3s

Chapter II will offer an explanation on the origins and early development ofthe

specialty in Winnipeg flom 1883 to 1915. Before 1902, clinicians performed simple tests

themselves and there was neither leadership nor a depaftment ofpathology. The specialty

did not exist l¡ecause the practice of medicine did not demand it. The retuni to Winnipeg

from Europe of medical specialists with their own inte.rests and ltrlowledge in pathology

and bacteriology, and the hospital's need to present a "scientific" image to the

conrmunity as a means to attract paying patients, explain the prestige acquired by the

specialty in the new century. Those were the years when medícal care began to be

transfened fi'orn home to hospítal. Under these circumstances, the conditions were given

34 Hosprtals ale descr'lbed in the lrterature as a crucial facto¡ in the origin and dcvclopnclt ofa speciahy sincc

specialized deparlmerlts are oreated in hospitâls- Hospjtal developnent, consequently, is Iiûked to the developn]ent of
the respective specialties and rt is not possrble to evaluate the lìistory ofone i$roring the history ofthe other. The
medrcâl professioü arld the hosprtal have developed mutual socio-economic dependency. Thcy arc incxtricably linkcd
by convenience; David Cagan and Rosernary Caga]f,, Fot'P.rtietlts ofModetûte ¡,feaûs A Sac¡al Histary oIthe
Voltottaty Public Genera[ I]ospital in Canacla, 1390-]950 (Monheal & I(rngslon: McCill-Queen's Univcrsity Press,

2002); Charles E. Roserbetg, Care ofStrangers; Rosemary Stevens,In S¡ckless ûnd ¡û llcalth; Anrcrican Hos¡:iløls in
îhe Ttrentíeth Centlo! (New York: Basic Books Irrc. Pub., 1989)
35 This argumcnt is not acccptcd by Andrew Cunringhanr and Peny Williams in the intlod'Jclial of The Labot'olaD,
RevolutiÒ iti Medicitrg eds. Andrerv Cunnurgh an and Pcrry Williams (Cambridge: Cambridge UDivelsity Pless,
1992), 1-i3. A discussion ofdrcir rcasons is found in chapter V: Conclusions. See also BruDo Lalour, "The Coshf
Chastly Kitchcn," in -¡leù1., Laboft1tot! Rewlut¡on.
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for establishing a department of pathology at the Winnipeg General Hospital.36 The

deparhnent tl.rel.r contributed to the implerner.rtation of laboratory medicir.re at the hospital,

its growth for the first I3 years largely detenlined by the growth ofthe hospital as this

institution underwent its social transfornatior. To be sure, the rise ofthe hospital as the

preferable site for treating illness was a social phenomcnou mainly supponed by the

middle class. By 1915 the departr.nent had consolidated as a hospital institution under the

ph ilosophy of the hospital adrl rinistration.

Chapter lll addresses the development of specialization as it occuned at the

Deparlment of Pathology of the Winnipeg General Hospital from 1916 to 1937. In this

period, the continued social transformation ofthe hospital was also the main force behind

the glowth of the depaftment. Middle class patients continued to give the necessary

economic support and by 1920, represented 58 percent ofthe hospital budget. However,

by 1933, the Great Depression dropped contributions to 26 percent, creating a crisis in

hospital care that also affected the department. In spite ofthese shifts in financial support,

pathology developed as a result ofan increment of 55 percent in the number ofsurgical

procedures that brought as a consequence an incremelt on the number of sulgical

biopsies. The latter impacted not olly in the expansion ofpathological services but also

heralded the beginnings of a fundamental t¡ansfomration of the practice of the specialty

l6 Thc origin ofthe specialry respolrc.led to social (societal) and profèssional needs, the larter it aplears presenting âs the
predomina0t factor. Thc sanitary conditions ofthe City of W]llnlpeg represented the societal needs whereas the
introduction ofthc tcaching ofpathology at ûe Manitoba Medical College, intemational developmerìts in laboratory
medicine, and the foundation ofthe hospital created the professional needs. The social needs denanded immediale
solutions by tlre autllorities. They were clitical as described iù 

^lan 
F. J. Âr'tibise, l:l/itntípeg: ,1 Social History of Uúan

Grorth, 1871-I914 (Montreal: Mccill-Queen's University Press , 1,97 5),223-245.The depaftment, howevc¡, did not
participatc iû the technical soÌution ofthe city's sanitary corìdrtioûs srûce a provrDoial laboratory functiorìing
indepcndentJy and directecl by the saûle ]11dividual addressed theùj J.G. Fox and J.C. Wìlt, "The History ofPlovincial
IJealth Labolatory Sen'1ces in Manitoba," Utlivet'si D, of Mdtlítoba Àledical Jaurnal 19 ( I 979): I Ì 8- 124. The
plofessional needs stc¡nmed fro¡r events that focussed medical practìce on the laboratory, the so-called scieDtific
nledicine âs praoticed today.
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from an er.nphasis on the autopsy to investigate the urechanisrns ofdisease to aD ernphasis

on the biopsy for imn.rediate clinical application.

Impoltantly, 1916 signalled the beginnings ofa nel penod in the history of the

pathology department, since that year it became adnrin istratively dependent on the

university,3T That year, William Boyd was appointed Chairman of the Department of

Pathology and Bacteriology at the Medical College.3s This appointment create<l a colflict

that has received unusual attention, confusing the history of the discipline of pathology at

the Faculty of Medicine, with that of the history of the specialty as a clinical practice at

the Winnipeg Geueral Hospital.se Boyd's deparlure in 1937 occurled at a cr-ucial time il

the history of the hospital.The dírect economic support by the middle class was

collapsing as a result ofthe Depression, and when new sources of funding were necessary

to maintain the hospital trar.rsfonnatiol and concom.itantly, the development of the

speciality.

Chapter [V continues with an analysis of the evolution of the speciality at the

Winnipeg General Hospital from 1938 to 1957 as a consequence of the trar.rsformation of

tl.re Genelal Hospìtal, this tirne suppofied by provincially non-profit pre-paid insurance

l7 Teaching Ìrospitals arc higbly specialìzed institutions that ¡ray belo¡g to a faculty ofmedicine (i.c., univcrsity
hospital) or may be affiliatcd to a university (i.e., an affiliated hospital). Affiliation is only an assocjation. The
Winnipeg General Hospital is one example ofan affiliated uûiversi¡, hospital. The impo¡tar'lce ofa teaching hospital
resides in its lìrnotlon ofservice bcing cJoscly li'lked to tlìat ofteaching and researclì. Tlìe aiÌn ofthe univelsi!y is

Ieaming and research; therefore, it conrplcmcnts thc function ofservice ofthe otheÌ instrtution. See S.C. Maltin and

J.D. Howell, "CÌeahùg University Hospitâlsr Rationalcs and Realìties," Acadentic Meclícitte'70 (1995): 1012-1016; this
article on Îlìe lìrstory ofmedical cducation analyses and discnsses rhe reasons for fourldjDg lhe three oldest unive¡sity
hospitals in the U.S., Ìlaûely, the l'lospitals ofthc Universities of Michigan, Pennsylvania and Baltrmore.
33 Boyd eventrally bccamc the maiD figure ofpalhology in Engljsh Canada.
39 The resultìng conflict rvould be expressed in instirutional agrec¡¡cnts, authoritics' pcrccptions, control of
appoint¡nents, goals, aDd horv hospital managcmcnt rclatcd to the dcpartmeDt. Fùndamentally, the appointmeût serves

to illustrate h\.o distinct ideological conceptualizations ofpathology, i.c., pathology as a basic scicnce and pathology as

a clinical science. R.J. Glasser has nrade this drlemnra clcar fo¡ an alfili¿tcd hospital. Historicâlly, in his opi¡rion, there

are factors that have preveûted o¡ at least il]hibited the rciationship ofacadcDrics and practitioncrs. They are the lack of
acadcnric oricntation ofthe practitioners ând the failure by hospital frustees to apprcciate the advantâges that teaclìing
offers to service. Glasser specifically addresses comn]oû sources ofdifficulties sucl'ì as contlol ofstallfappointmcnts,
cost oftcachûrg and discordance in philosophicâl poi|rts ofview; R.J. Glaser, "Mcdical Care, Education and ReseaÌch:

The Medjcal School and tLre Teaching Hospitals, " 7le //c ¡, Engla¡tcl Jawnal of Medicine 27 1 ( 1964): 1398- 1403.
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plans, pf ivate insurance companies, and by the Provir.rcial goverrment. This funding

replaced the support ofdirect payments by the middle class that had collapsed as a lesult

of the Great Depression. Third parly fundir.rg becan.re indispensable to suppofi the

fechnological advances in laboratory medicile that were cor.rtributing to the development

of surgery at this time. These advanccs were in surgical pathology, hematology and

microbiology. The biopsy proglessively replaced the autopsy as the cole of the practice

of the speciality, whereas blood banking technology and bacterial sensitivity tests

represented the beginnings of the therapeutic revolution that was initiated in World War

II and transformed the practice of surgery in the second halfofthe twentieth century. All

of these technological advances brought autholrty to hospital pathologists as specialists,

creating the conditions for a renewed admir.ristrative ir.rdeper,dence frotn the Faculty of

Medicine. They also advanced the evolution ofpathology from the "science of the dead"

to the "science ofthe living." At the end of the period, the new provincial sources of

suppoft became insuff,rcient and the Federal governnent took responsibility to supporl

the hospital transformation and consequently, the development ofpathology. It

represented a new chapter in the history ofpatliology in Manitoba.

To conclude, this thesis addresses the history of medìcal specialization in

pathology from two perspectives: oligin and developr.nent. The goal is accor-nplished by

studying the conditions that gave raise to the specialty, and those conditions that

determined its development in a depaftment ofpathology of a univelsity-affiliated

hospital. The study was designed fror-r-r the poûrt ofview oflocal experience as distinct

from. the role of professional societies, patienGphysician intelaction, govenlment.

bíographies, and so on, so corrrmonly utilized to study the iristory of medical



specialization. The fur.rdamental explanatior.r for the development of pathology was the

social transfonr-ration of the hospital, since both historical processes wele influenced by

the same events-



Chapter II: From "bedside" to "laboratory medicine": The genesis and early

development of pathology in Manitoba (f883-19f5)

Inteüelated developl-rents played a role irT creating the specialty ofpathology in

Manitoba. They were the sanitary conditions of the City of Winnípeg, the foundatiou of

the Manitoba Medical College, the creatior.r of the Winnipeg General Ilospital and

advances in laboratory sciences.l Tl.rese developnrents createcl the social ald professional

needs that stinulated the establishment of a Chair ofPathology and Bacteriology at the

Manitoba Medical College in 1897, which is often considered as the essential historical

starling point for the development of a specialty.2 The latter coincided with the arrival in

Winnipeg of medical specialists trained in Europe krowledgeable about pathology and

bacteriology, a comûron event for all specialists in the last quarler ofthe nineteenth

century.3 The historical explanation for the role played by these developmer.rts is

incomplete without understanding their background.4

i These factors a¡c no diffcrcnt thaD tlle scientific{echnological developn'ìents and the socio-econornic needs postulèted
by George Rosen irr The SpecialLaÍian ofMedicine. Wilh Parl¡cular Relercnce to Oplrtialrno1og1 Q.Iew York: Froben
Press, l9zl4), 28. Follow¡g Rosen's conclusions, professionalnceds u,orr: nro¡c influc¡rcial than thc necds ofsociety.
Gagan and Gagan make a sinrilar clâinr grouping the factors in social and mcdical; David Gagan and Roscmary Gagan,
Far PatienÍs of Modera¡e Means: A Social Histoty of lhe I,oluntaD, Public General Hospi lal in Canada, 1890- 1950
(Montreal & I(lllgston: McGill-Queen's University Press. 2002). l3-14, 3l-32, 34-36.
2 George J. Cnnninglranr and G. I(enrp McG o'Nan, The Hisla4) of B]'itish PalhaloÐ) (London: Royal College of
Pathologists, 1992), 42.
3 One ofthe nany examples ofthis trend was Gordon Bell. the f'or.ìùder oflhe Departnìent ofPâthology at the
WÌnnipeg General Hospital. See biographical appendices.
a SimiJar dcvcJopments wcre occurring iD thc U.S. and in England and Scotland, and one can only assulnc that events i¡r

Winnipeg rvere influcnccd by tl]cm. Aìncrican anaton]ical pathology devclopcd i¡ drc Gclman tr'¿dition as an

independent biological scicncc conccrned rvith dcviations fron norDal structur'c ând function; Alvin E. Rodin, Osle¡l¿¡
Pathologt: Att 

'lssessuleüt 
atrcl A tþted Atlas of lvhrseunt Specítnenr (I(ansas: Coronado Press, 1981), 17. It profited

íìonr the nlodifica!ions rn teachi¡g at lnedical schools and fion] the assocralo¡ oftl'ìese rùstinrtions with hospitals;
Esrnond R. Long, l 1¡sÍat), of ADrcrícaü Pafholog1 (SpringlìcJd: Cha¡lcs C. Thomas, 1962), 179. Thc origin of modern
pathology in Grcât B¡itain was similar to that in Nofth America and followcd the r¡odel pr-acticed in Genraly aDd

Vienna. Scotland ¿nd lrcland saw pathology as an ancillary science to clinical medicine aDd surgery rlhereas the
Englislr pr-ovinces saw it as a basic scierlce disciplne. The first Jorn ¡¡al ol Patl¡olog), and ra.terioldgl, was publisl'Ìcd
in 1892; Curnringlram and McGowan, ,B¡ili.1 h Patholog', 59-73,96- 1 15, 170-188.
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The origin ofpathoÌogy as a specialty coincided with the social transfon'nation of

the Winnipeg General I-Iospital which was characterized by the rvillingness of people to

pay fol medical care and the transfer ofthat care from h.ome to hospital.5 Between 1890

and 1915 the General Flospital evolved from an institutior.r devoted mair.rly to treat the

indigent, to a center dedicated to treat the middle class. This transfonlation changed the

popular perception of the hospital fror.n a place where only a certain segment ofsociety

could access care, to a place whele all of society could access care. Scientific-

tecluological developments were crucial for modifying such perceptions and, according

to Gagan and Gagan, involved innovations in diagnosis and surgical intewentions,

medical specialization, institutional asepsis, and the emergence of nursing sciences.ó

The social transformation of the Wimripeg General Flospital consequently

demanded the creation of a depafiment ofpathology in order to place emphasis on the

scientific practice of medicine. Once established, the deparlment evolved as a direct

consequence of the same phenomenon. Tlre practtce of laboratory medicine in Canada

and the U.S. before all of these developrrents had consisted mainly of perfonlring blood

and urine tests.T By the end ofthe nineteenth century, bacteriology was the focus ofthe

new nredicine and the practice ofpathology was closely associated with it. Therefore, the

5 Joel D. Howell, Technologl,ín the Ilospilal: TransfotDling Pa¡ient Care in the Eat'\¡, Tv,¿p¡¡"¡¡ Cerlu4y (Baltimole:
The Johns Hopkins University Press, 1995), 18.
6 Gagan and Gagan, P(itieüIs ofModerate Mear.!, ll-14,40; Charlcs E. Rosenberg, The Cørc ofSlrangers: The Rise of
Anìeúca's l{ospítal S),s/er? (Baltimore: Johns Hopkins Unrversity Press, 1987), 341-349; Kadr¡,n McPherson, Berls//e
Maltet s. The Tru nslonla lion of Canadiail Nursing, l90A- 1990 (Oltario: Oxlord Univer-sity Pless Canada, 1996).
According to J.D. Hou'ell, hospital translo|mation meant hospitals becorning self-consciously scieùtific institutions and

central for nredical edùcation. It also meant an increase in the nunrber ofhospitals and hospjtal beds available ând,
consequently, an rûcrease iD the amouût ofmoney being spent. Through this transfolÌÌ'lat1on, technology became a

pronineDt featùre ofùredic¿l care. Laboratory medicine wâs included rn rhe latter; Howell, Technology irt the IIo:spital,
17- 18.
? Joseph Hirsh and Beka Doherty, The F¡ßf llu dred yedß ofThe Maunt S¡nr:ti llospttøl o[New Yark, 1852-]952 (New
York: Raudonr House, 1952), 123; Howell, TechnoloÐ) i the l[ospi¡al.
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pathology depaltment would play an impoÍant lole in changing perceptions and

consequently, in reciprocally suppofiing the transfonnation of the greater institution.s

Data taken from the records of the Winnipeg Ger.reral Hospital ar.rd its deparlrr,ent

of pathology mahe tliis d¡namic clear. Between 1878 and l9l5 fol example, the r.rumber

ofpatients treated at the hospital increased from 79 to 9,234, and patient fees became the

main source of income for the hospital. In fact, patient cor.rtributions betwecn 18 84 and

1915 increased frou'r S668.40 to $251 ,098.25. Co:.rcomitarrtly, the nun-rber of tests

performed in the pathology depaftment increased ter.rfold from 1902, the first year

recorded, to 1915.e

The first half of this chapter discusses the developments that introduced the specialty

of pathology in Manitoba, whereas the second half deals with the first twelve years of the

pathology department's existence, ending with its consolidation as a hospital entity in

1915. The consolidation, it will be argued, was the result ofthe need created by a new

approach to medical practice based on laboratory rnedicine in the context ofths social

transfonlation of tlie Winnipeg General Hospital.

8 Ho*ell, Technolog¡, in the Ilospital, ix-x,7. Chapter 6 of Rosenberg, Care of Strange/x, makcs the same ar gulncnt.
Othel a!ìthors have rcacbcd a diffelent conc]usron. In their opirlion, scicDtifrc factors were not cruolal to patients for llìe
transfer ofca¡e. For thcm, the social factors were tlìe oûly detcrminant. Thcre was nobody at honle to tâke care ofthe
individual and one of the cxanrplcs ofthis sitûatron was lhe move of birth to hospitals; Judith Walzer Le¿vitt, B¡o¿lg¡l
to Bed; Child-Bearittg itt Anterica, 1750- /950 Q{erv York: Oxford Universiry Press, 1986), l7 I - I 95. The conditions,
promoted by physicians, oblgcd thc hospital to accommodate new practices and proccdures.
e Be¡vee¡r 1902 and 1915, the nuÌÌ1ber oftcsts pclforDred in the pâthology department augmcntcd from 2,449 to 24,238
(Table 1) (Fìgs. I,2).
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Tests most commonly perfomred in the hospital laboratory during Webster
and Peirce's tenures (1902-1915). (Data taken fi'om Annual Repotts of the
Deparhrent of Pathology, Winnipeg Geleral Hospital.)

Diphtheria
Cultures

Urine
Exam

Tissue
Rionsies

Total No.
Tests

1902 1,77 5 NR,8 66 ) Iaq
1903 1,5 69 NR t24 ? 511

1904 708 NR 81 t,793
1905 68r NR 19 7,r43
1906 620 NR 88 2,378
1901 710 6.1'70 14 9,03 8

1908 1.164 6.2'74 243 0,396
1909 750 7.r15 561 2.025
19 0 1" 414 9.I35 80t 4.146
19 3"t16 8.114 878 5.928
19 2 3.271 8.240 .03 8 6.233
19 3 4.528 8.766 .250 9.t51
I9 4 7.445 10.954 .571 26.236
I9 5 4.506 11.645 716 l¿ I ìR

* : Not Reported

Number of labor atory tests, patíents treated ar.rd surgical procedures at the
Winnipeg General Hospital in the peliod 1902-1914. (Data taken from the
Amual Repofis of the hospital.)
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Figure 2 Sources of operatiDg income of the Winr.ripeg General
Hospital by percer.rt (1884-1915). (Data taken from the Annual Reports of
the hospital.)
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The origins of pathology in Manitoba (f883-f902)

The genesis ofthe specialty ofpathology in Manitoba antedates the establishment

of the depaftment at the Wimripeg General Hospital. Winnipeg was in those days a

frontier town with poor sanitary conditions that demanded a scieltific approach to their

solution. l0 The cor.rditions in the city were intimately linked to economic phenomena

prevalent in Nolth America at that time. Populations were gelerally moving frorn rural to

urban areas, further paralleled and augmented by the flow of new in'rmigrants. These

events created problems ofhousing and poor sanitary cor.rditions with a resulting increase

in morbidity and mortality. I I Bacteliology, as part of pathology, help to provide the

needed public health solutions. In 1899 the Winnipeg City Council, that until then had

or.rly employed a l.realth officer on a paft-tinre basis and whose only real responsibility

was to provide an annual reporl, passed a comprehensive health By-law.Ì2 Tlie legislation

ì0 The municipal directìon ofthe Citywas determined by a socio-ecoûonic eilte ofbusrressmen to the exclusion ofthe
vast rnajority ofcifizens. Since business was the philosophy for the city's public affairs, public hcalth ìssues were
r'rcglcctcd. Solnc dc$ec oflescDtment was found in tirc local community about Ontario inür1g1aûts $41o coÌìtrolÌed City
Ha1l; "Wìnn ipeg Gcne ral ljospitâI," The Maûitoba & ll¡e,rt Catúda Latrcet 5 ( I 897): l2I - I 22. WiDnipeg was bom a

city. Its poFulatiorl grcrv from 1,500 irr ì873 to 38,733 irr 1897. Sanitary conditions wcrc appallûrg ìndccd; only aboùt
10 peroent of the entire City had sewer s and waterworks in I 890; 

^lan ^rtibise, 
I Social Hislory of Ut ban Grou,th,

I 874- l9l1 (Montreal: McGill-Quecrr's Univelsit¡r Press), 183-184,224,22'l -228. Thc Citywas dividcd jrto wards that
reflected the good or bad conditions ofthe area. See lden, lllínn|)eg: An Illustt'rltecl Hislary (Torcnto: James Lorinre¡
&.Co,1977),23,28,51'78; Ident,Gateway Cifr. Docu lents on the City ofrvinnipeg, 1873-1919, Publications ofthe
M¿nitob¿ Recold Society, ed. 

^.8. 
McKillop, vol. 5 (Wirnìipeg: The Marlitobâ Record Society 111 associ¿tion with the

Univcrsity of Manitoba Prcss, 1979), 7, 8, 19. Thc noìth cnd, which relied on outdoor toilets draining dircctly into tho
strects and allcys, w¿s thc dcstiny of a rapidly grou.ing population ofiurmigrants who lived in poorly ventilated arrd

over crowded quafters; ,A.rtibise, ,4 Social I7istot1t,229; Iden, ¡ln Illusu ated IJislol1, 44. Tubercu losis, small pox,
venereal diseases, scarlet fever aud diphthe¡ia were endemic and quarantines were not rare; Artibise,l Sociûl IlistoÌ)),
223; Iden, Gateil'rry CiÍ1, 188; Ia:r Can and Robert E. Beamlsh, Mdlrllaba Medicine. A Brief l¡slo,y (WinDipeg: The
University of Manitoba lress, 1999),24. Typhoid lever was epidenic and k¡oq,n as "Red-River-FeveÌ," a nalne that
ìllustrates the nature ofthe disease, as water was sometimes pulnped dircctly from thc rivcrs; Artìbjse, GalerNq) Cíty,
179, 188; Car¡ and Bcantsh, Manitoba Medlcll?e, 29. lnfant moftality, which is comnronly used as an indcx ofsanitary
conditions, rvas not sìrrprisingly higher in the ùofth end dÌvisioû wlìen coùpaÌed to the south; Calr and Beall]ish,
Manitoba Medicine,240-241; "Edilorial," The Notlhern Latlcel & Pharntacist 4 (189Q):277. See also Christopher
Dafoe,I;ltítl ipeg. I[ear¡ oJ fhe Cotlfiuent (\Ninnìpcg: Grcat Plairs Pub. Ltd., 2002). Simiiar conditions arc dcscribcd in

Baltimor e, Md., U.S.A. in l89l ; Guenter B. Risse, À4ending Bodies, Saving Souls: A His¡o¡J, o/,llo.?1¡als 0'{e$, YoIk:
Oxford Ulivcrsity Prcss, 1999), 399-402.
rr According to Stevens, these rvere the yeas ofchange ìn thc U.S. fr onr an agricultural cconomy to industrìal
capitalism; Rosenar y S tevens, I nler¡can Mc¿tc¡ne .!t1d the Ptblic In te t c.tt New Yor-k: Yale University Press, 1973),
34-35. Ir Manitoba, iû contrast to the U.S., both agrìcultural and i¡dustrial economies \yere ir the process ofbeiÌìg
introduced siûìr,ìltarìeoùsly.
t1 Artlbise, ,1 Social IIistotl,,225, 227 .
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ordered the appointment of a full-time n-redical officer of health and recommended the

actions to be taken. His functions rvould be directed to provide a scientific solution to the

sanitary problems and tliese actions were to be effectively coordinated with those of a

recently created provincial laboratory at the Manitoba Medical College.l3

Concomitart to the public health rssue, the introduction ofpathology into the

medical curriculum was promoted as an avenue to fulfrll the scientifrc aspiration of

physicians, and, we can or.rly suspect, their socio-economic intetests as we)1. Pathology

was contributir.rg to the transfomration of the practice of medicine from the observational

bedside approach to a medical practice based on the laboratory. Such cor.rtribution

required an ir.rstitution for teaching it. The Manitoba Medical College would perform that

fuirctiolr as it was the Col)ege where the new paradign-rs in medicine were introduced.la

The Medical College had introduced the teaching ofcertain aspects ofpathology from the

very beginnings of its existence, but the science was disguised in the teaching ofother

1r J.G. Fox and J.C. WiLt, "Thc History of Provincial I'lealth Labo¡atory Services irÌ Mar\i\oba," Uuiversi+, of Manitaba
Medícal JoLnnl 49 (1979): 1 I 8-124.
raTheMedicâl College, a pr-ivâte school. wâs lor¡nded and alfiliated ro rhe Univcrsity of'Manitoba iD l883.Thc
affiliation consjstcd only on thc Ia¡tcr being the cxanrining body ofthe College and its degree $antillg body. For an

outlure ofthe history ofthe Manrtoba Medical College before 1897 see: The Facùlty ofMedioine, The University of
lMa]iitoba, CentenüíalProgranr, 1983; Bruce Chown, "The Foundìng of Manitoba Med ical College," lia¡tiÍoba
lvledical Bulleti 6'7 (Ì927): l-5;Bruce Cho\\,r'r, "The Story ofthe Medical College," Uni,eßil, of lla ítobd Me¿i&l
Journal 5 (1933):28-34. The facls providcd by Dr. Chou,n rvcre most likely bascd orr informatior'r given direclly to him
by his fatlrcr, Dcan Harvey H. Chown. Sce also J.C. Wih. "Thc History of Mcdical Edr¡cation jn Manitoba, Untversúl
of ManiÍoba Merlical Journal 39 (1968): 125- 132; J.M. Bumsted, The Unii,ersit), of Matlilol)r!: Àn Illustt qled Histot)r
(Winnìpeg: The Uuiversity of Manitoba Press, 2001), l, 8.
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subjects.rs Fulthermore, the grades íssued by the College were requìred by the College of

Physrcians and Surgeons of Manitoba to practice medicine in the province, and the

requirements demanded pathology for regístration.l6

The Winnipeg General Hospital was also rlecessary for the genesis of pathology

in the province. The hospital was the central site where the practice ofnew "scientihc"

r-nedicine was developing in the crty.17 Therefore, it was only natural that the hospital

l5 
See Manitoba Medical College, "Ännual 

^nnouncement, 
I 884-85." Tissue specimens obtained fr-om surgery at thc

Gcncral I'lospital and fiom private practice wele utilized in teaching "Surgical Pathology," "Princjplcs and Practice of
Medicine," "Obstetric and Diseases of Wornen and Children," and "Medical Jurispnrdence and Toxicology." Teaching
"Hìstology" also included "PathologicalHistology." InterestiDgly, there was aD optionalprofessioûal examiDation at

the thid year and a ïinal examination called "Medical Patlìology." The telm "Sùrgical Pathology" ¡efelred to the snrdy
ofspecinens with the Daked eye aùd was paÍ ofteaching "Prìnciples and Practice ofSurgery." Surgical pathology dìd
ûot exist as uûderstood today. The ñrst fieestanding pathology coulse u'as initiated in 1890 $,ith thc appointnent of
Aeneas J. MacDorlncll, the fi¡st lcchrcr in thc subjcct and a graduatc of McGill Univcrsity. The course was dclir.ercd
in the fomr oflecfures and demonstrations. In the Manitoba College -Annnal Announcement of 1890-91, it appeâl.s thàt
teaching consistcd of: "A course of Iectures embracing General and Special Patholog,, Orìtltnes ofBacteriology iÌì its
relation to the causation of disease, will be deli!ered during lhe session. [sic] These /eclures wíll be lu[ly deÌtþnsb'dted.
Àttention rvill be paid to Clinical Microscopy, includmg the ûricroscopy examination ofthe Blood, [sic] urinc, spunm,
pus, etc... The technique ofthe Microscope, the CultDrg, Stallling and Mounting ofPathological Specìnens willbc
explained. DeÌnonshatio¡ ofpost-r¡oltcm tnethods. [.!lc] Post-mortcln cxaminatioD wilì be per-for-med by seDtor
studelÌts in lotation, at the General Hospital, undcr col]]pctcnt dilcctjon." F.F. Wcsl¡¡ook leplaced ,4.J. MacDonnell in
1893- Wesbrook, who was a trai¡ed pathologist, tauglrt only for 1 ycar. Scc biographical appendices- During his tenule
às lecturer tlìere was no change in the curiculum and rcconrmcnded tcxtbooks while MacÐonDell contlnued as

exanriner; Medical College, "Annual AnÍroùr]cerncDt, 1893-94." Gordon Bell, a local gradLìate and classmate of
Wesbrook, replaccd hir¡ jn 1894; "M.D. dcgrees passed April 1890," The Nar¡lter¡t La¡¡cel 3 (1890):226. Thcre $'as

again no changc in tbc curriculum and in the ¡ecomr¡euded textl¡ooks; Medical College, "Annrìal Announccmcnt,
1894-96." W.S. England lcplaced Bell ir 1895. See biogr¿phrcal appendices. Bcll r'¡ovcd to be a Dcmonst¡ator of
Aûatolny but col'ltinued as cx¿miner in Pathology. Àgain, there was no charìge in the curiculum and in thc

reco¡lmended textllooks; Mcdical Collcge, "An¡ual Ânnounce¡¡ent, 1895-96."
i6 Bunlsted, The LtníversiÐ, oJ Ma¡71Íoó4.8. See also "Annual Announcement, 1884-85."
l7 Thcre is no fully documented lìistory ofthe irstitutiorì up to tlìrs date. The followi¡rg iDfornlation is taken fionl the

aDnual rcpons of thc hospital ( i884- 1894) and 
^.S. 

Liltle, "The General': A History of thc Winnipcg General
Hospital," Mailitalrd Medicine 62, (1992):55-57. Tlìe Winnipeg Ceneral Hospital rvas organized in Deceurber 3, 1872,

and ìncorporated ìD May 14, 1875. It briefly occupied several locations. The 1ìfth Iocation was a buildiDg constructed

on ¿ lot donatcd by M¡. A.G.B. Bannatyre, rvho was the lresident oftlìe Board ofDirectors ofthc hospital until his

dcath in 1889 and rvas the son i:r larv ofM¡. McDermo!, anotller p¡omincnr ncmbcr ofthe commuDity. The lot to the
rvest of Olivìa St. was accluircd by exchanging thc loi donatcd by Mr. Bannat)îe. The building constnlctcd in 1834 had

capâcity for forty-five beds and was coDnecled to tlìe sewel system ofthe cjty in J885, thc year that ìt rvas nlade the

military hospital lor thc Ricl's rel¡ellioD. In October 1887, the Wumrpeg CeDcral Hospital Training School lor Nurses

rvas establishcd rvith an initial class of five puprÌs. A building for the Matcürity Hospital wâs âdded in 1888 ând a new
isolation ward orly for the trcatnlcnt ofinfectious diseases was opened on January 26, 1893. See also Table 2.



Table 2. Nurnbel and kind of appointnrents of Medical Staff at the Wimripeg
General Hospital from 1882 to 1896. (Data taken from Annual Repofts of
the hospital.)

* = Eye, Ear & Throat
* : lnternal Medicine

ðJ

84 85 86 87 88 89 90 91 92 93 94 95 96

Consul.
Phvs.

J 3 4 4 I 4 A 4 4 4 3 3

Att.
Phvs.

6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 9

Nurses 6 13 20 30 3l
Resid. I 2 2 z 2 3 4 3 3

Matern. 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2

EET+ 2 2

Inf.
dis.

2 2 2 2

Att.
Phv +

4

Att.
Surs

4

Total l5 ô l0 10 26 t4 t4 14 15 ,a 18 5l 5t
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administratior.r looked to pathology to promote such an apploach and increase revenues.

As a result, the administration created a depal-tnlent ofpathology rvheleas before then, tl.re

clinicians working themselves next to the wards performed the lil.rited nun.rber of clinrcal

laboratory tests and autopsies. The medical staff also benefited from tbis action as this

facilitated the transfer ofpatients from home to hospital, creating a hospital-based

practice.

In North America, hospitals had experier.rced great social change since the late

nineteenth century, and the Winnipeg General Hospital was not an exception. These

changes coltinued well into the second halfofthe twentieth century. According to

Rosenberg and Gagan and Gagar,, the introduction of germ theory, public health

practices, and therapeutics reshaped the institution.l8 Its social organization also evolved

as a result of developments in nursing, administration, teaching, clinical investigation and

medical specialization.re From an institution created to treat or,ly the indigent, hospitals

were convefiing into institutions aiming to treat the middle class, the so-called "patient of

moderate means."20 Consequently, soutces of support were also changing. Before the

1900s the federal, provir.rcial ar.rd mur.ricipal govemmeÍìts as well as corporations and

individual donors provided the rnair.r financial assistance. Such was the case ofthe

Winnipeg General Hospital, whose support v,/as the result of the interyention of

prominent citizens, governments and corporations responding to the population's needs

in the rapidly growing city. In 1884, the ir.rcome from governments (i.e., federal,

rB Gagan and Gagan, Pal¡et1ts alModerule Means, I3-14;Rosenberg.CarcofStrangers,2ES.
re Rosenber-g, Carc of Stt'angers.,288-289. Risse also describe hospital transfomation bchvccn 1900 and 1930,

including sociocconomic, poljtical and architecturai aspects and the role ofhospitalboards, nredrcâl stafi
adrrllnrstrators a¡d nurscs; Rissc, ,ù1ealirg Bodies, 467 -47 5.
20 Gagan and Gagarr, Patietlts of Madet ate Mea¡?j, 7l; Rosenberg, Cri re ofstrangen, l3-)7.
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provincial ar.rd n.runicipal) was'77.92 pelcent and tl.rat generated by the private patients

wards was only 2.01 percent of the total hospital ilrcome. By 1900, the goverumerìt grants

had decreased to 40.86 percent but that of the private ward had increased to 22,l l percent

(Fig. 2). It was an era ofreactive actions rather than responses by established p.og.alus.2l

The situation reflectcd the laissez-faire philosophy in matters ofpolitical economy

characteristic of the Canadian society in those years.22

By 1900, Canada had suffered three economic recessions (1813-79, 18 84-87 and

1893-96).21 These recessions were simultaneous to the process of ur-banization and

industrialization, creating such problems as to induce hospitals to look for new sources of

income. Conditions at the Winnipeg General I-Iospital reflected that reality. As stated in

the annual reporl of 1900, "the Board finds as the result of the year's work, that the

present ordinuy revenue of the Hospital is insufficient to maintain it efficiently with its

enlarged accon'rmodation; and an efforl must be made at once to insure a larger revenue

for the future, as well as to raise funds to rneet the present deficit." Consequently, after

1900, the hnancial suppofi for the Ger.reral Hospital was shifted to middle class patients.

In 1915, the govemment contributed 9.35 percent whereas private patients contributed

86.09 percent of the total hospital income.?a

3r In 1884, the govemment contrìbuted S25,902.35 whereas the pnvâte 1\,aÌds incolne u'as $668.40. By 1900, the

govcrnnrcnt support was S29,071.00 and that ol the patients S 15,732.80 (Table 3) (Frg. 2). See also Carl A. Mcllicke
and Janet L. Sto¡ch, in¡r'oduction to l>er.spectives ou CauatÌian Ilealtl¡ antJ SocíoIServices Policl): Hisfoty and
Emergiüg Trends (At'tn Arl¡o¡: Hcaltlr Adnrinistlation Press, 1980), 13.
22 Elisabeth Wallace, "The Origin ofthe Social Wcllare State in Canadâ, 1867-1900," in Perspectit'es ott Canada

Hcalth and Social Senices Polícj- llisto¡),and Entergnry Treuds, eds. Carl A. Mellickc and Janct L. Storch (AnD

Albor: Health AdûÌi¡istration Prcss, 1980), 29. Fir st published it Canaclian Jou¡1ial of Ecotlonics atld PolitÌc.tI
Scierrce 16 (1950): 383-39j.
tt lb¡d.
ra In I 9l 5, the gove.ull]ent gâve $27,28 L00 but thc patients coDtì ibuted rvidr 525 1,098.25 (Table 3) (Fjg. 2).
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Table 3- Sources of income (dollars) of the Winnipeg Ger.reral Hospital ìn figures
and percentages (in brackets) between 1884 and 1915. (Data taken from
the Anr.rual Reporls of the hospital.)

Patier.rts Government* Others* Total
1884 668.40 ( 2.01) 25.902.35 77.9 6.669 00 (20.07 33.240.51
r889 3"882.35 fi2.48) 21.163.38 68.0 6.062.89 r19.50) 108.62
1900 15.732.80 (22.11 29.011 .s8 40.86 26.351.28 ll7.0l 155.66
1910 85.116.21 (46.84 68.220.00 37.54 28.389.02 (15.62\ l8 '72s.23

1915 251.098.25 (86.09) 27.28 r.00 t9.ls t3.293.44 (4.56\ 29 .672.69

+: "Govemment" includes federal, provincial and tnunicipal except by 1915 that the
federal govemment did not contr ibute

* = "Others" include donations by individuals, corporations, community groups,
church co llections, eLc.

Before the 1900s in the U.S., hospitals and mcdical schools were not associated in

the manner that they are today, and in the majority of cases, access to wards for teaching

pulposes had to be carefully negotiated. lssues such as ilvasion of privacy to

intransigence of lay hospital authorities, the lack of academic tradition, the resentment of

medical practitioners who were not members of the faculty, and the great number of

medical students were some of tbe factors that impeded such access.25 In spite of the fact

that the Manitoba Medical College was a proprietary school not affiliated to the

Winnipeg Genelal Hospital, the An.rericar.r situation was not reproduced completely in

25 Rosenberg, Cale o/ Stra geÌ's,200'203
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Winnipeg.2ó A formal agreement between the Winnipeg General l-iospital ald the

Medical School did not materialize until the second half of the twentieth century.

However, association between both ir.rstitutions had been urformal but close since the

early days, likely perhaps because the same individuals were in charge ofboth

institutions.2T This was the case in the common leadership present iu pathology and

bactetiology.

The other factor that played a role rn the origin ofthe specialty ofpathology in

Manitoba was advances in laboratory sciences, in pafiicular bacterio)ogy. The conceptual

impact ofthe latter in medicire depelded upon the correct identificatior.r of the etiological

cause of some infectious diseases for the first time.ts While the Paris School of Medicine

had contributed by relating slmptoms to body lesions in order to reach a diagnosis, the

third componer.rt in the natural history of disease -the cause- was missir.rg. Following

developments in bacteriology, medicine could provide accurate diagnoses, recognize the

'?6 Initially, the Medical Collcge applied to the Legislativc Assembly for per¡lission to use tho hospital fâcillties fo¡
clinical traiDing ofstuderts; Winnipeg Goncral Hosprfal, "Annual Report, 1882-83." ,Attendârce was regulatcd by the

By-Laws ofthe hospital and began as soon as thc new building was opened in 1884; "Annual Report, 1882-83 " A
ca¡cful record rvas kept ofthe nunlber ofstudents attending thc hospital and tl'ìe fees so gcncÉted. The ¡umber of
atteûding studcnts \râs under hvenly until 1888. By 1892, the numbcr iìrcrcased to sixty-five. AtteDdance at clinical
lectu¡es, to witness surgical proccdures aDd to follow the physjcjans and House Surgeons durirrg the visits requiled a

fec ("students' tickets") ofSl0 Þer session. These fecs gcncratcd a repo able i¡cone to tlìe hospilal that ranged fronr

Sll0inl886roS331i¡l889.StL¡dentsh¡dtobelravcrvithdecencyandprety,kecpingtheirhatsoffatall timcs

including in the operating thcater. They were not allowcd to cxprcss any opinion unless rcqucsted. Sfttdents had to

wash their hands after dissections and befo¡e visiting the wards. They cotlid not vjsit the wards except when

accompaûying the 
^ttendi¡g 

Physicjarls o¡ rvirh the pennìssiorl ofdlc Housc Sùrgeon. On occasio¡s, medical studeDts

wcLc cause ofconcem for the Board oîDirectors. Such lvas the case ofovercrowding in the operating tlleate¡; "Annual
RcpoÍ, 1890."
27 For instaùce, in tho Manitoba Medical ColJegc Â.nllual Annormcemcnt of 1892-93 appeared an announcctnent

indicating that the Winnrpeg Gencral Hospital was equippcd with clinical and pathological laboratories, had a¡r

abuDdaùce olaùtopsy :naterial, and had a dissecting room. Thc san'rc year the nanìes ofGo¡don Bell and W.S. Engla¡d,
membe|s ofthc hospital stafl appeared i'Ì the aDnoulicemeDt, thc 1ìrst as exanri:rer in Medical Jurisprudence and

Toxicology and the second as exanrincr in Pathology. Another cxanlple ofthe association is found ir a letler by Ðcai't

l(err to a localjoumal calling the altention to deficie¡rcies at the hospital and rvith a plea for fund-raising; Zancel, 188'7 .

The relatioDship also hâd its lo\\,s. In 1888, mcdical studeùts protestcd house staffappointtrcnts at the hospital becâuse

they were ûot rescñed for local graduatcs; Mdtliloba Narlhlest & Britislt ColLnnbia Lancet, I (1888): 151

l8 Bacteliology dc\'cloped âlong the lincs of"pule" and "applicd" sciences. It wâs thc lâ11er that gave scicntjfic support

to the practlce ofpublic heàlth. Without ignorìng Pâsleur's contributions, it was Koch wl]o set the tecÌ ical advances

for th{r practice ofbactcriology, i.e., to obtain bactelia in pule culturcs and to stair theÌl]. lÌ additioû, he elaboratcd his

"posulates" that alc ¡1o less tlìan a medtodological approach to thc identificatioû ofthe causc ofâ partlcular ìDfcctious

dÌsease; Lorrg, 11rstor1t af An¡erican Pathalogt, Í41 -149.
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sources of infection and identify the modes ofcLsease transmission.2e In this capacity,

bacteriology became an inrportant weapon not only for figbting the poor sanitary

conditions that existed in Winnipeg but also for transfolming rnedicine at the Winnipeg

General Hospital into a scientihc practice. By cornbining bacteriology with pathology,

the first updated the second and kept it as a basic discipline for the understandilg of

disease.3o

Another exarnple was th.e developrnents in instrumertation necessary for the

practice of the specialty, such as the perfection of the light microscope and improvements

in tissue processing for microscopic examination that were already in place at the time of

origin of pathology in Manitoba.3r Neverlheless, their contribution should not be

exclusively equated with the existence of machinery and methodology. Their impact

could also be interpreted in terms of their n-reaning. Within the hospital walls pathology

was one ofthe specialties that gave meaning to the introduction of technology to hospital

medical practice, making nedicine look "scientific" in the rnodem use of tl,e term.32 For

instance, tl.re use of the light microscope to analyze autopsy findings in contrast to the

examination with the naked eye only enhanced the specificity of the clinical diagnosis.

Also the use of the fi'ozen section at the moment of the surgical intervention, improved

operative results.3l

le As put ir by Star, "Miorobiology for the first hme permittcd physicians to Iook oauses, synlptol'lls, and lesiol'ìs

systen¿tically;" Staù, Socia l Transþrntatì on o.f Antencan llledicine, 138.
3r Long, H¡stot1, ofA¡nerican Pathology,370.
ll James R. Wright Jr., "l{elatioDship ofsurgrcal Oncology and Patliology in Early 2Oth Century Ane¡ica," i¡ 1l¡r'lol-t,

ofldeas in Su gery, eds. Y. K¿wâki!â, Shrzu Sakaì and Yasuo Otosuka (Japan: Ishiyaku EuroA¡ìedca, 1992),241-266
12 Howcll, Technology in the Hospilal.2,5, Il.
3r 

^ 
"Frozen section examination" col]sists on thc study oftissue at the tìnle of¿ sur'gical intcrvcntion. Thc proccdurc

involvcs a rapid prcparation ofthc naterial and a rapid examinahon by the pâlhologist. The repoÍ is conxnuûicated
inlmcdiâtoly to the sùrgeon rvho can nrodifr o¡ end tlie procedurc according to dre report. It is called "f¡ozen" because

thc tcchnique ìnvolves fieezûrg the tissùe 10 be examined as a prclininary srep belole staining it.
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In summary, the sanitary conditions of the City of Winnipeg, the foundation of

the Medical College and the Winnipeg General Hospital, and advance s ir.r laboratot y

sciences created the needs for the origin of the specialty of pathology in Manitoba.

Bacteriology, as a public health measure, eventually provided solutions to the sat.ritary

conditions when local authorities made the decisior.r to address them. On the oth.er hand,

patliology, as a contributor to the "scientihc" practice of medicure, becanre a reality whcr.r

the College and the hospital offered institutional supporl and the practicing physicians

demanded implemer.rtation of European scientifrc advances. The interplay of these

conditions explains not only the origin but also set the bases for the future development

of the specialty in the province.

The department ofpathology & bacteriology becomes a hospital entity at the

Winnipeg General Hospital (1903-1915)

Pathology as a specialty was r.rot practiced at the Winnipeg General Hospital plior

to 1902. The main rcason for its absence was that medical practice up to that date was

based on observation only. Yet with the introduction of the laboratory in patient care,

pathology became an integral parl of medical practice. The needs that explain the origin

of the specialty in Manitoba also contributed to the creation of a department ofpathology

at the Winnìpeg General Hospítal. By tbe academic session 1896-97, Gordon Bell was

appointed "Professor ofPathology, Bacteriology and Histology."sa His appointment was

simultaneous with that ofprovincial bâcteriologist, stroDgly suggesting that both

l1 In the annual announcement ofthe Medical College of 1896-97, a new paragraph illustrated the imporlance of
bacteriology and inlmunology in thc teachirrg and pracrice ol'patl'rology in those days. It read, "Practical 1rìstrìctioû \\1ll
be gtven in the lecognition, staining and lnoùnting ofthe various disease germs, also mcthods cnrpJoycd in separating
and grorving pu¡e cultùres, preparation oftoxrn seruDls, production ofilnDlùDily, efo."
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iritiatives r:esulted ftom an atten.ìpt to lesolve local sanitary aud professional needs. Since

the sanre individuals were active at the College and at the General Hospital, rt is only

logìca) to conclude that these professionals rvere the plomoters for the creation ofa

depafin'ìent at the hospital. Its existence would satisfy the scíentific needs of the

specialists and we can infer that it also fulfilled theil socioeconomic aspiratiolrs.35

The creation ofthe hospital depaftment (")aboratories") concsponded to similar

creations in other hospitals in Canada and abroad ir.r the late nineteenth century.s6 In the

Maritimes, public health and hospital work were initially performed at the same

institutions.sT In Winnipeg, however, the separation ofboth specialties occurred very

early. In Germany, clinical laboratories were the offspring of research laboratories

devoted to the developmer.rt of new methodologies to study disease. Sûrce the 1880s,

there was a proliferation of laboratories in Germany and the U.S. that offered diagnostic

sen¡ices to clinicians. Physicians who devoted their energy to these functional endeavors

were lorown as "clinical pathologists" and complemented the activities ofthose that

studied disease morphologically, knowr as "anatomical pathologists." Hospitals becarne

the site of these new services.ts

35 They may represcnt u.hat Rosenberg has called "a mariage ofconvenience" bel$,een the specialist and the hospital.
Roscnberg introdùced the tenr in chapter seven ofhis work; Roscttberg, Care ofStrang¿lir, 166-189. Init,thisauthor
used the ternl refeuing to physiciâns tha! benefited fiom hospital positions not only for ìmmediate prolessioDal
recognition but also ñom the hospital as the site to make prolessional contacts fol lìaving access to the pool ofmdige¡t
patlents úat bccamc the subject ofscholarly work arld publcations. Physicians taking advantâge ofa sinlilar situatiorl
is dcscr ibcd in P h iladclphia, U.S.A..; Edrvar d T. Morman, "Clinical Pathology in Amer ica, I 865- 1 9 L5: P hiJadclph ia as a

Tesl Case," BulleÌin aJ the History of Medícire 5 8 ( 198,1): l9 8-2 i 4. ,4.n extrcme r:xarnple of this situation is described
in Boston, Mass. by Mon is J. Vogel in The I¡tvention of tlrc Madern Hospital: Boston, I 87A- 1930 (Chica9o: Clj-cago
Unlversity Press, 1980), 5-28.
16 "Laboratories" is the name used in the hospital'sjårgoD that refers to a dcpartmcnt ofpathology. I $,iÌl use both terms
intercliangeably. This entiry, however, is diflerent fiom tlìe Deparlúrerìt ofPathology at the Medical Collcge although,
at certain times in the history ofpathology iD Winnipeg, both departments have bcen amaìgamated adminrslratìvely.
3? For the cxpcricncc in thc Maritimcs sce Peter L. Twohig, laóour ìn the Laboraton¡: Medrcal Laboralo4t llarkers i¡t
the 

^,larítittles, 
i 900-l950 (McGill-Quccn's Univcrsity Press, 2005), 19-29.

33 For the expcr-icncc in Gcrrllany sce Stanley Jocl Rciser, ,Iy'edlcirc and lte Reign ofTeclrrology fl.,lew York:
Canbriclge Universìty Press, 1999), 139-140.
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The Winlipeg Ger.reral Hospital followed the British trer.rd.3e In Er.rglar.rd, medrcal

students, young physicians and/or senior physicians and surgeons perfonned laboratory

tests and autopsies as necessary. Sorne of them were appointed curators of pathological

1ïruseulrs, l.rair.rly young physicians pursuing future careers as clinicians,a0 The laboratory

tests consisted of a few chemical exarninations ofbody fluids and secretions, wheleas the

practice of autopsies was limited to finding the explanation of the patient's symptoms and

the cause of death. The ir.rtroduction ofbacteriology and the light microscope il the last

quarter of the nineteenth century expanded the opportunity for new tests. Yet, no full time

positions were available at the hospitals for those perfonling these functions, because

denand was low.

The first reference to the creation of the hospital deparlr'nent at the Winnipeg

General Hospital is found ir the minutes of the Hospital Board of Directors dated

October 18, 1897, in which Gordon Bell was appointed pathologist to the hospital.ar In

the hospital's annual report of 1897, the Medical Superinter.rdent, A.W. Moody,

recomr.nended that the Board facilitate the work of the new depaftment by providing the

necessary resources to accomplish its rrission, including the provision of constant water

supply for the roo.gue.42 It is in this report that the ten.r.r "department" is used for the first

time in an official hospital documer.ìt.

re Drunrond H. Bowden, "Pathology 100 | I 890- I990," Md nitaba Medicitle 60 (1990): 5 5-57.
r0 Culuringhanr & McGowar. Brifisll Patholog},, 170; W.D. Foster, Pothology as a Professian ítt Great Brit.¿¡ und lhe
Eatl), Il¡stoD) oflhe Rq,al College o.fPa¡holog¡.rfr (Londonr Royal College ofPatliologists, 1972), 1- 15.
rì 

See biographical appendices. I'I Coppìngcr, Sùperintendent ofthe Winnìpcg Gcncral Hospital betweerl 1941 arÌd

1956, wrotc thc îollowirg report, "Buildings and City Propcrty Owìed by the Winnipeg General Hospital," 32. The

doculncnt was foultd in the Durses' arclìives \\,ithout notc on the year ofpublication. A ¡efcrence to thc appoinhneDt is

found in this docr¡ment. Bell âccepted tl'le appointmcnt in a Ietter diÌected to the Boa¡d datcd November 8 of the same

yea¡.
l: The Ìrospital conditions wcre primitive, ilìdeed. For instancc, thcro was no separahon ofpaticnts bcfi.vccn ncdical
and surgical casesrì¡tiloncycarbelorethecreatioDofthedepartl1lent"Annual Repo¡t, lS96." Facilities for pcrforuilg
linlited clìDical tcsts $'erc already existeût ât the hospitai; Mcdical College, "ÀnnuaÌ Announcc¡]ent, I892-93."
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The hospital patliology department was not responsible for dealing with the

sanitary p|oblen-rs of the city. Insteâd, the Provincial Govemment appointed Bell

"Bacteriologist" and elected a fully equipped building on the Medical College's grounds

for him to do his work, not only for the Province, but also for the College and the

hospital. a3 In other words, th.e Wimripeg's sar.ritaly coldrtrons created one of the needs

for originating the specialty ofpathology, but the hospital depafimental facilities were not

utilized for thís purpose because it dealt only with hospitalìzed patients.

During his tenure as director of the hospital deparlmer.rt, Bell appears to have been

the only official pathologist to the hospital and the College, and the only bacteriologist to

the Provir.rcial Govemment. Ilis office and laboratory were physically located at the

College. Evident)y, he was a very busy man. There was no annual reporl issued at the

hospital and, it seems that besides him, the PoslMoftem Clerks and perhaps W. Webster

were the only other members of the department.aa Many years later, D. Pe:rner described

the practice of laboratory nredicine during Bell's tenure. He wrote that "the few sin,ple

laboratory tests done wele perfonred by doctors and residents."a5

The hospital grew in size and complexity during Bell's tenure, reflecting the

beginnings of its transformation. The number ofpatients treated continued its steady rise,

reaching close to 2000 per year. The predominant diseases treated on the wards were

infectious, again reflecting the sanitary conditions in the city. Numerous cases of t)?hoid

fl "Annual Report, 1898-99." This lcind ofarrangerÌrent wâs not ùnusual foÌ derling witlì public lìealth work in those
years; w.D. Foster, "The Early History of Clinical Pathology in Gtcat BriTain," 

^Íed 
¡cal Hisrory 3 (1959): 173-181 .

The laboratory became to be known as the "Bell laboratory" and rvould cvolve into thc "Cadhan Provincial
Laboratory" oftoday; Fox and Wilt, "History ofProvinciel Hcalth LaboratoÐ,."
r! The House Surgeon of the hospital appoirlted Post-Mortcm Clcrks sjnce I 88 9 and in his bioglaphy W. Webster is
refened ¡s practicing pathology ât the Winnipeg General Hospital sÌnce 1898. See also ChlstoplÌer F. Wolkensteìn,
"History ofCanadian Anaesthesia. Dr. William Webster. Pioneer Manitobâ Anâcsthetist," Cønadtan Jotu nal ql
Anaesthesia 37 (1990): 348. Bell was also pcrlor¡nìng histopathological cxaminatioDs at the provincial labo¡atory; Fox
and Wilt, "History ofProvjncial HealtlÌ Laboratory."
r5 "Anuual Repolt, 1972." See biog¡aphical appcndiccs.
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fever, diphtheria, measles, scarlet fevel and erysipela wele treated, and an epidemic of

diphtheria and an outbreak of srnallpox occun'ed ín 1900.46 From 1898 to 1901, the

nutrber of patients atter.rded increased by 47 percent. The number of surgical operations

also increased by tlre same proporlion, 47 percent. Deaths due to surgical procedures,

however, decreased from 4 to 2.89 percer.rt in the same period.aT To deal lvith incleased

patient load, the "Victoria Jubilee Wing" was added to the building in 1899. The Medical

Staff was also increasing ín nurnber and new specialties made their appeârance. hi 1898,

the hospital had a staff of twenty-three physiciar.rs, which increased to twenty-r.rine in

1901. The difference of six members was due to the addition ofore consultant, two

residents, one anesthetist ald two gynecologists.

16 "Annual Rcpon, 1897,1899, 1900."
r7 From 1891 patients attended iù 1898, the nunibcr had arìgurcntcd to 2773 in i90l. The nùnber ofsu¡gical operatiol'ìs

also increased f¡ o¡r 589 in 1898 to 864 in l90l (Table 4).
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Table 4. Winnipeg General Hospital statistics for the years 1897 -1915.
(Data taken fi-om Annual Reports of the Wimripeg General Hospital.)

No. ot. No. % No. Surg. o% surs.

897 1.97 6 6 5.87 534 22 4

898 891 I 5.87 589 21 4

899 2.08 8 53 7.32 503 24 4. / /

900 2.649 56 5.89 813 36 4.42

901 )'771 77 6.3 8 864 25 2.89
902 , q, R '77 6.04 1Q1 20 2.54
903 3 354 57 1.51 993 3l 3.t2
904 3,868 1t 1.0 1.042 46 4.4
90s 4.366 32 7.6 8t9 65 1.39

906 4.141 t7 6.68 t24 44 3.9

907 5 I JJ 87 1.54
908 5.229 329 6.29 451 63 4.34

909 5.371 356 6.63 ,6r6 51 3.53

9 0 s gl5 405 6.82 2.295 89 3.8 8

9 1 6.101 436 7.14 2.501 3.21
9 2 s.599 283 6.84 2.514 91 3.'/7
9 3 6.1 05 348 3.433
9 4 8.3 61 384 4.6 \ 47\
9 5 9.234 J3+ 3.6 4.100

Figure 3 Number of specialists and trainees (intems ar.rd residents) appointed to the

Winnipeg General Hospital (1897- 1915).
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The depafimer.rt reflected developments at fte hospital. In the budget, equipment

for the depaftnrent ('Pathological Appliances') was purchased under "Sulgery and

Dispensary." The budget ranged fronr a low of $5.65 in 1899, the lowest, to a high of

$61.10 in 1900, the highest during Bell's tenure.as Hor.vever, there was optimism. TÌre

Medical Superintender.rt in bis annual reporl of 1900 expressed the beliefthat the hospital

was fully equipped to erter a new cer.rtury. In particular, he emphasized the facilities for

pathological and bacteriological work, indicating the irnportance that these disciplines

represented for the admir.ristratiolt. The next year, the new superintendent described the

efforl of hospital management to implove the efficiency of bacteriology with newly

donated equipment. At the same time, he deplored that facilitles were inadequate for

post-moÍen.ì work.ae As paft of the tralsfonnation of the hospital in North America from

charity to for-profit institution, such statements were commonly made to impress the

comrnunity about the new image of lrospitals as "temples of science."50 Pathology was

one of the most prestigious arguments justifying such statements since it identified the

laboratory with the image of science also invoked by X-rays, atresthesia and asepsis 
5l

However, the hospital deparlment ofpathology was still a poorly characterized institution

as conf,rrrr-red by Penner''s comments years later and by the lack of annual teports.52

48 "AnnualRepoft, 1898, 1899, 1900, 1901."
¡e "Anuual Repon, 1901."
50 Rosenberg, Carc ofstÌ'a gers,333. 

^t 
tlìe Winnipeg Genelal Ilospital, other specìaltics nrade their appcarance in

this tll,ÌÌc as well. Before pathobgy, four orhers rvere already reported by úc hospital (i.e., obstctrics; eye, ea¡ & tl]¡oat;

intemal mcdiciDe and gcneral sur.gery) (Table 5). BeNvccn 1897 and 191,1, sevcn others werc added. They were

infectior,rs djseases, anesthesìa, gynecology, r'adiology, orrhopedics, ophthalmology and pediatlics (Tables 5,6 and 7).
51 1bid.,335,312.
s2 

See ¡efe¡cnce 48. "Annual Report. 1899, 1900, 1901, 1912."
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Table5. Nun.rber and krnd of appointments of Medjcal Staff at the Wir-uripeg

Ger.reral Hospital from 1 897 to I 901 . (Data takel fi'on Annual Repofls of
the bospital.)

1897 1898 1899 t 900 1901

Consultants 5 5 6 6 6

An. Phvs 3 4 4 4 4

Att. Sure. 4 4 4 J 3

EEN&T* z z J 2 2

Inf. Diseases z 2 2 2 2

Matemitv z 2w 2 2

Patholoeist t
Residents 3 4 5 5 6

Anesthetrst I

Gvnecol 2 2

Total 22 .¿) 78 27 29

": EYe, Ear, Nose & Thloat
w : One of the appointees was Williarn Webster

Table 6. Number and kind of appoiltments of Medical Staff at the

Winnipeg General Hospital from 1902 to 1907. (Data taken from
Annual Reports of the hospital.)

1902 1903 1904 L 905 1906 1907

Consultants 6 4 3 5 5 5

Att. Phys. 4 4 4 9 9 9

Surgeons 3 3 3 4 4 4

Gynecol. 2 2 2 2 2 2

E.E.N.& T 2 2 2 2 2 z

Lif. Dis. 2 2 2 2 2 z

Matemitr, 2 2 2 2 2 z

Pathol. 2 2 2 2 2 z

Anesthetists 1 1w lw lw 1w 1w

Residents 5 6 9-.r 7 7 8

Disnensarv* 3 3 3 4

X-Ray spec. I

Total 29 îa 33 40 40 42

w = Webster was the one apointcd
* : some of them for olrly a few tlonths
+ - Out patient Service
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Table 7. Nun-Lber and kind of appointr.nenrs of Medical Staff at the
Winnipeg Ger.reral Flospital fron l908 to 1915. (Data taken
from Annual RepoÍs of the hospital.)

@: Tuberculosis
Webster was the one appointed

á' : In 1908 and 1909 this position rvas labeled "Resident Pathologist."
+ : In 1908 and 1909 tbis position was labeled "Assistant Pathologist."

In 1914 it was changed to "Clinjcal Microscopist."

1908 r 909 1910 t911 1912 1913 1914 1915
Consultants 6 5 5 5 l 7 8 6
Medicine 7 7 7 7 6 1 7 9

Tb. Ward@ I 3 J

Contagious
diseases

2 z z 4 4 4 4

Obstetrics 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 4
Surgeons 4 7 l 7 '7 1 1 6
Gvnecolosists 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 4
Ofihopedists I 1 1 I 2 2
E.E.N & T 2 2 2 2
Patholosists 2 I 1 1 I

Anestl.retists 1w 1w 1w 1w 2w 2w
X-Ray
snecialists

I 1 I 1 2 2

Disnensarv 4 l3 12 13 t3 t8 21 27
Director Path.
Laboratorvs

I I I I I I

Bacteriologist+ I I I I I
Intems 9 9 8 t1 19 18 l9 39
Dis Eves 2 2 3 3

E.N.T, 2 2 2 3

Pediatrics 1 I

Total 46 58 56 59 71 l7 84 114
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Bell occupied the first Chair ofPathology at the College and was consequently

the one who uldeniably introduced thc specialty in Manitoba.s3 However, he was or.rly

the nom.inal head ofthe laboratories at tlre hospital lecords. The rìecessary examinations

in bacteriology and pathology were performed in the provincial laboratory located at the

Medical College under his direction.5a Having three appointments, he evidently had

limited time to fulfill liis duties as the pathologist of the Winnipeg General Hospital as

confirmed by the appointmer.rt of W. Webster as Assistant Pathologist in 1902.55 Given

the importance that labotatory medicir.re represented for the hospital in terms of irnage

and income, one can only imagine that the Board of Trustees was pafticularly interested

in the local development of the specialty.

Willian-r Webster56 was only a transitional figure in the existence of the pathology

deparlment between the terms of Gordon Bell who devoted minimum time, and S.J.S.

Peirce who was the first full time pathologist to the hospital. Webster selected the best

educational opportunities offered by the University of Manchester, England, to train as a

pathologist, making him competitive for a position at the Winnipeg General Hospital.

Specialization, therefore, was the avenue in his quest for professional success in

Manitoba.5T

5r Borvdclr, "Patlrology I00," Cenrential Proglzr¡, 44; Ross Mitche1l. Medicine in Man¡toba: The StoD, af ús
Segir;n,rgs (Winnipeg: Manitoba Medical Association, 1954), 70.
5a "Annual Rcport, 1897, 1898, 1899, 1900, l90l ;"Calr & Beanisll, ll,la i¡aba Mc(Jic¡ùe,63. The first clinical
laboratory in the U.S. was founded in Michigan oÌlly,l years plevioùsly; Mo¡n'ran, "CLûical Pathology in Amcrica."
5s In tlre hospital anuual rcport of 1902, J. Halpenny, Medical Superi¡tcndent, stâted that, "The bacte¡iologjcal
dcpartment as rc-organized under Dr. Weìrster..."
56 See bioglaphical appcndices.
57 Geo J- Maulson, the Actiug Honora¡y Sccretary-Tleâsùrer, praised Wcbstcr for attending the lâboratory daily, for
issuing his rcpotts without nrÌûecessary delay and fol submitting an annual repolt. Sinilarly, J. Halpenny, thc Mcdical
Superintendent, r¡entioned that tbe laboratory r-e-organization undcr Wcbster had prove¡ verJ satisfactory; Gcneral
Hospital, "Annual Repofi, 1902." H. Coppirìger, rrì hrs repo¡'t on the City property owned by the Winnipcg Gcncral
Hospitâ1, âlso expressed his opinioD that "Bcyond doubt it ltlìe annual report] rcprcscnts the first sucb ¡ecord of
laboratory per-formaDce tendered to the Boatd ofTrustees;" Coppiuger, "Buildìngs and City P¡operty," 32. See also:
Roseuberg, Carr o/,Slrangers, 166-167.
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The General Hospital fui1her expanded its activities during Webster's tenure

between 1903 and 1907. By transfoming into a specialized institution, it could claim

scieltific prestige to the general public and in this manner influence medical

specíalization, as well as support its continuilg expansion as a productive (financial,

social, and other-wise) health care jnstitutíon. The nut.nber of patiet.rts treated during this

period increased by about another 2,000, altl.rough proportionally, the number of deaths

persisted at around 7 percent oftotal hospital admissiolrs. The number ofhospital beds

and average number ofpatients treated each day also rose significantly, both almost

doubling in number in this period. The number of surgical operations increased by more

than 100, but surgical morlality coutinued at around 4 percent.5s Staffphysician nutnbers

also increased as more ofthem worked as ir.rten.rists, surgeons, X-ray specialists, residents

and physicians in the Out Patient (Dispensary) Clinic.5e Except for the X-ray specialist,

no other specialists were added to the staff in this period, indicating the imporlance of X-

ray for the new image of the hospital.60 Since 1903, nursing adminístration also

expanded, initially with an assistant to the Lady Superintendent and then with a Night

Superintendent. A Phanlacist was appointed for the first time in 1905.6r

The first pathology departmental repoÉ was issued by Webster in 1902 and

consisted only of a list of the kind and number of examinations perfonled durir.rg the year

i8 BchÍccn 1903 and 1907, thc nunlller ofpatients treated increased fiom 3,35,1 to 5,133 and thc avcragc ofpatients
tre¡ted per day increased lrorn 171.7 to 298.63. Between 1903 and 1906, the Dumber ofsurgical operations incleased
fiom 993 to 1,124 and then!ìmber ofbeds fiom2l5 to 400 (Table4).
Jv Deveìoprnent ofspeclalizahorì by appoirìtment at lìosprtal dispensaries appeared not to have occuùcd at the
Winnipeg General Hospital as iû odìerjurisdictions; Vogel, frler iatl aftlle MÒdetn Llosprtal,88-96; Hirsh and
Doheúy, Fitsl lltulclred Years oftlte lv'[ount Sittai Ilospital, 60-61.
60 

See Table 6; Howell, Technology ín the Hospifal, 103-132.

'r "Anrual Rcport, l905." In the À¡¡r1¿"ç,4 [Lutnae Annnl ofthe ll/innipeg Generul Horpl1dl fioûì 1936, (pp. 6-8) Frank
Appleby lìom tlìe Accounting Depart¡rent described the hospital conditions aound 190 L Hc makcs comments about
the X-Rây depaftment, the opcrating 1oonr, thc ambulâncc, the nurscs, the jnterlls, and the pathology depafllÌleDt- The
documcnt exists in the Nurses's ar-chivcs ofthe Hospital.
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in tbe laboratory.6? Those exarninations fell iuto three categories - bacteriological,

pathological and hematologícal. Bacteriology r.vas the area that recejved most attention as

indicated by the number of tests performed every year (in paticular diphtheria culfures),

the importance of bacteriology at that time, and the kind of diseases m.ost commonly

adr¡itted to the hospital (i.e., infectious diseases). The number oftests perforrned in

anatomical pathology was reduced to the examination of tumors obtained in surgical

procedures, and its low nurnber likely reflects the practice ofpathology and surger.y as

well as the personal interest ofthe pathologist in those days. The work perfomred in

hematology consisted predominantly of examining perípheral blood smears as was the

standar<1 practice.ól

Progressively, the medjcal staff increasingly utilized the laboratory after i900.

Although this practice could be ascribed to sclentihc developnrents, the appeal to science

in society was an impoftant factor as well. Society believed that the body ofknowledge

and teclmology called "science" could belrefit all people.6a It is not possible to ignore the

recognized optimism about science that existed at the beginnings ofthe century (e.g., the

airplane, ships, the discovery ofsulfa and arsenical drugs, etc.). Techlology in the

hospital, exemplified by the use ofthe laboratory, became a prominent feature ofpatient

62 Wirnìpeg General Hospital, Dcpa¡tDlent ofPathology, "Anùual Report, 1902," 47.
63 In 1902 the total numbcr oftests was 2,449, diplìtherla cultuÌes being the ¡rost frequent test perfoned (1,775).
Sìxty-sìx sutgical specrnens (tumùrs) were exanrincd and tlre hcnratology specimeus consisted ofperiphcral bJood
exanliDations oDIy (Table I and 8). See Hirsh aDd Dohelty, Fit'st Huûdrcd Ycat's of the MoLurt Sinai Hospital, 123.
6{ l{oweÌl, Tech ologt iú the Hospital,2,9,30.
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care. This development translated into more hospital beds and admissíon of patier.rts that

were able to pay. Hospitals became scientific centers and centers of rnedical education.

Slo* Iy but irrcxorably. honre care was clisappcaling.65

The period between 1902-1907 saw the beginnings of recognition of the

depaúment as a discemable entity at the Winnipeg General Hospital. The hospital

assigned the laboratories a budget for supplies, salaries and wages. The depafincnt also

began issuing a report of its activities every year, and expanded the number and variety of

tests performed.66 It app"urr that G. Bell acted as a figulehead. Every reference to him in

the documents ofthose years is related to his role teaching at the Medical College and as

the provir.rcial bacteriologist. Webster was clearly the man in charge at the hospital and

the one recoglrized by its adl.ninistration as such, yet he perfonled his duties as

pathologist on a pafi-time basis working an hour or so a day without an assistant.6T

Table 8. Pathologist (Webster) Annual Reports (1902-1901). (Data taken from
Anr.rual Reports of the Depaftment of Pathology, Winnipeg General
Hospital.)

1902 1903 1904 l90s 1906 lg07
Bacteriolosv 2.345 2.206 1.3'71 I .801 1,853 8,410
Patholosv 66 t24 87 '79 88 74

Hematolosv 203 335 263 437 494
Biochelnistrv

Total 2.449 z 533 t.793 2.143 2.378 9.03 8

u' ,id., 18, 121.
66 The numl¡er-oftesls had increased f¡om 2,449 in 1902 to 9,038 in 1907. Thc ntain inc¡cmcnt occuncd iû 1907 and

was the rcsùlt ofth(r inclusion ofurinalysis in thc annual rcport ofthat yea¡. Before Pie¡ce ârrival, uriDalysis was no!
reponed nrost likely becâuse lnedioal students and staffpcrfomrcd tl'rcm on the wards. Tl]e nun]ber oftissue biopsies
rvas kept more or ìess constaût during the same peliod (Table I and 8).
67 Frank Appleby, " 19 01-1936," Mdtritoba Nurse¡ Aluntnae Ànnual(1936): 6-8.
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Table 9. Patliologist (Pcirce) Annual RepoÍs ( 1908- 1915). (Data taken from
Annual Reports of the Depafiment of Pathology, Wimripeg General
Hospital.)

1908 1909 1910 1911 1912 1913 1914 l9l5
Bacteriol q R)q 10.73 r L2.l I 14.16s 13,844 16,514 ?r 5lq 20.157
Biopsies 243 561 801 878 1,03 8 1,250 1.511. L.l1.6
ALltoÞsres 5l 43 ,11 46 50 44 29
Hematol )l+ 497 330 489 922 1.24s 1 .651 t,791
Biochem 289 110 t0l 112 128 t39 r39 60
Misc 75 154 237 255 153 292 )/¿

Total 10,685 12.025 r4.146 15.92 8 r 6.23 3 19.351 26.236 24.238

Bell still acted as a consultant for difficult cases and such consultations were given ir.r his

laboratoly at the College.6s Webster issued his final annual repoft in 1907, retiling from

the pathological depafiment that year because he could not provide it appropriate time

and devoted all of his energies to the deparlment of anesthesia. Webster's ir.rterest,

evidently, was not pathology. Dr. S.J.S. Peirce filled his position, now called "Permanent

Resident Pathologist."6e

Between 1908 and 1915, tlie laboratories became consolidated as an entity at the

General Ilospital under the leadership ofSidney J.S. Peirce, a local graduate ofthe Class

of 1904 who made pathology his career.7o He leplaced Webster in 1908; Alfred J. Long

was appointed as "Pathological Extem" a few mor.rths later.Tr Peirce, the frrst full time

appointed pathologist, radically altered the scope ofthe depaúüreÍìt. Undel his leadership,

the total number oftests perfomred by the depafintent incleased substantially (Fig. 1). A

68 Centennial Pragratr?, 1983,44.
{'e ln ancsthcsia, Webster would excel and become thc pio¡eer ofrhis specialty in Westem Carrada. See "An¡ual
Report, 1907, 1903."
t0 See biogÌaphìcal appcudìccs. Peirce rvill be a player in the Tìrst docùmentcd professional conflict benveeù the
irospjtâl and the university components ol'tllc dcpartDent years later.
?l "Annuaì Repor-t. 1908, 1909." Bcll and Webstel continued âppearing ¿s "Pathologist" to the hospital that year, but
the next year only Bell was appoìnted "Vrsiting Pathologist," a title that reficcted his lin'tircd contributiot'l to the every
day running ofthe departÌnent; "^nuual Rcpoft, 1909."
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recer.ìt trainee at the Mayo Clinic, he introduced new tecll,ology, and initiated clínical

chemistry at the hospital. As such, he l.rad the support of the hospital administration

because his actions were ir, keeping with the transfon.natíon of the hospital. This is

cvident in the statenelt of J.A. Gunn, Medical Superir.rtendent, who at the end of the first

year ofPeirce's tenure, wrote, "Advancernent in the work ofthe pathological

depaÍment has been one ofthe most noticeable features in the progress ofthe hospital

during 1908... it is expected that this deparlment will become one ofthe leading features

in the work ofthe hospital."" By I9O9 and 1910, Peirce's title was now repoúecl as

"Director" and that of A. Long as "Bacteriologist."

Peirce made impofiant contributions to the department that directly linked

technological advances to the developing specialty. IIe introduced the intra-

operative frozen section examilation, a novelty at that time. Frozen sections were

introduced in Nofih America in the early 1890s but were popularized by Louis B. Wilson

of the Mayo Clinic who published his results in 1905.73 Tliis examination is considered

one of the fundamental techniques that made possible the development ofpathology as a

clinical discipline in the twentieth century.Ta It is also an exam.ple of the irnpact ofthe

specialty by facilitating sulgery. Pathology before this was essentially a subject based on

the performance of autopsies and experimental work whose goal was the scientific study

7l "Amua1 Repoft, 1908." The argumeDt was evjdcntly crcated to att¡act other souÌces ofincome to suppoft hospital's
âclivities
7r Antonio A. Gal and Phìlip T. Ca91e, "The 100-Year 

^nrìì\,ersary 
oftlìe Description ofthe Frozen Section

Pñced]]le," Journal oflhe Anteûcan lvledical Associûtia¡1 294 (2005): 3 13 5-3 137.
7a Âs a rcsult, thc number oftissue biopsies examirÌed dlìring his tenùre increased by trvcDly-thrce times, frolll 74 ìn
1907, the year Webster left, to 1,716 in l9l5 (Table l).
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ofdisease.Ti Peirce introduced fiozen section in 1908, olly three years later than

Wilso;r's publication. In fact, Peirce l.rad been a student of Wilson.T6

Another ofPeirce's contributions was the preparation, n.rounting and

photographing of specimens. This activity was rnost likely his responsibility as a

"Demonstrator" at the Medical College. Exhibited at the "Industdal Exhibition" held in

July of 1910 as part of the car.npaign by the "Anti-tuberculosis Society," such work

would have not been possible if r.rot for the loan of a camera from a city physician. The

liospital did not have photographic facilities.TT This year also represented the beginning

of the departmental pathology museum that became well known in Canada years later.78

Pierce's appointment by the Board of Trustees, therefore, represented an

inportant change for the depaÍment. In spite of the absence ofpertinent archival

documentation, several conclusions can be drawn. Pierce was a local graduate with close

connections to the Medical College since he had trained with Bell before going to Mayo

Clinic where he qualifìed as a pathologist. Consequently, Peirce was a strong candidate

for the position. His initial appointment was "Permanent Resident Pathologist" but soon

it was changed to 'Director,' indicating that Peirce demonstrated his abilities as a trained

pathologist. Peirce's irnpact was evident as ildicated by the increment in the number of

tests repoúed in his hrst annual repo( of 1908 and all his other accomplishments

afterwards. It is only reasonable to conclude that he was the true architect ofthe

department ar.rd the first full-tíme hospital pathologist in the Province.

?5 wright, "Pathology in Eâ¡ly 20'r'Century."
?6 Lester E. Wold, Ma¡'o Clí ¡c Pathalog,; The Fut )A0 Years (Rochester: lvlayo Foundation for Medical Education
and Rcsealch, 2005), 138.

'7 Deparlrnen t of Pathology, "Annual Repoft, I 9 I 0," 83 -84.
?$ In l9l3 Mrs. Davis, a gr¿duate fion llìe "Wlnnipeg GereÌal Hospitâl Trai¡ing School for Nùrses," was eÌnployed as

part tir¡c stcoographer oflh(r hospital deparlment and as the assjstant curator ofthe pathologicai museum at the
Collcge; "Annual Report, 1913."
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In the annual hospital reports, the Medical Superintender.rt and the Ilonorary

Secretary Treasurer of the Board coltinued tl.reir references to the need, now urgeut, for a

proper morgue and a pathological laboratory, recommending a separate building for those

facilities. Theyjustified the recommendatíon on the levolutionary role that bactenology

and pathology played in the "modem hospital" and to the experience ofother hospitals in

New Yolk and Philadelphia where depafiments ofpathology occupred entire separâte

buildings and were fully equipped. They stated, "We can scarcely hope that this hospital

[the Winnipeg General Hospital] can be so liberally supplied, but these figures [the work

perfomed in pathology] give some idea of the great importance of this depafiment of

[sic] hospital work."7e Some of tlie limitatíons of the serwice (e.g., low number of

autopsies) were attributed to the poor physical facilities in place.80 So in 1911, as a result

ofthe continuous complaints by Peirce, the Secretary Treasurer and the Medical

Superintendent, the laboratory was temporarily moved to oDe of the sections ofthe

"isolating" building that was vacated for such purposes. Construction ofnew facilities

began in 1908.8r

The pathology laboratory performed the fulrctions of service, teaching and clinical

research for the hospital. The total number oftests performed in the department rose

durilrg Peirce's tenule by 127 percent, far outstripping the incrernent in the nurnber of

patients (Fig. l). Bacteriology was tl.re busrest section, since their numbers increased by

more than 105 percent. Urinalysis was the most con.rmonly perfonned test in this

7e They basecl their opinion on â Ietter written to the hospital by D-^. Steward, a lomrer Serìior House Plìysiciarl
working tlìen as a resident staff at the Iliversìde Hospital ill Nerv Yolk;"Ânnual Repo , 1908."
30 Depa llleDt ofPatlìology, ",^.nDual Report, 1910," 83-84.
8l "A¡nual Report, 191i."
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section.s2 This hn<1ing is not urexpected, as similar trends were obseled in other NoÍh

Amei'ican ir.rstitutious.ss Urinalysis is cot¡sidered one of the first innovations in

technology jntroduced in the hospital. Although urine examjnation with the naked eye

had beel.r performed for several centuries, this time the uline sample was exarnined with

chemical tecbniques introduced by the Gennans in the second halfofthe nineteenth

century. The new approach was taught at medical schools and was utilized by medical

students and staff as diagnostic and monitoring dcvices. They represented, along with X-

rays, a new kínd of medical care based on science.s4

Other seryices offered by the deparlment are nowadays provided by public health

facilities such as the production and inoculation of anti-typhoid vaccines and the

productior.r and perfonnance of luberculin tests.85 Salvarsan was also administeled to

patients diagnosed with syphilis. Furthel, fu 1908, a small roolrl was dedicated

exclusively to the 'chemical laboratory,' a decision made in response to the need

generated by developments in the application of chemical tests to body fluids, a technique

introduced in the second halfofthe nineteenth century. It was the beginning ofwhat is

now known as clinical biochemistry, physiological chen'ristry or cllnical chemistry.s6 The

department also offered its facilities for teaching pathology. Similarly, Peirce and Long

8: Thc total nunrbcr oftcsts ¡osc fron âround 10,68i ìn 1908 to lnorc than 24,238 in 1915. Bâctc¡rological tests

increased ûom 9,829 to 20,157. Biopsies and hematological tests also had a siglificant increase in numberlisrng fiorr
243 to 1716 and fiorn 324 to 1791 jn the eight years period respectively (Tâble 9) (Fìg. l). Yet arìtopsies were always
less tha¡ flfty per year.
81 Howell, Technology in the Hospitol,'11; .Wold, lv\al o Clinic Pathotog;,, l7.
3a Ho*ell, Technology in the Hospítal,69-79, 89-94; Foster, "Early History of Clinical Pathology."
85 The tlphoid vaccine rvas administered to ûurses, hoûsc staffa¡d mcdical studcnts and was supplicd to othcr
hospitals in the ProviDce, the Canâdian Paclfìc Raìlway and tlle Army. Vaccine therapy was an ilnportant contübutlon
ofpathology depafiûents iÌì tlìose years; Foste¡, "Ea¡ly I-Iistory ofPathology;" Wold, Ma¡,o Cliüic Pathalog), 13.
86 See Reiser, ,Ìy'edici ne ønd the Reign of Techtþlog)). 135, l3 8. Departùent of Pathology, "Amru al Report, 1909," 84.
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were active pafticipants in scientifrc meetings and published papers on app)ied clinical

tesearch.ST

The revised and amended "Rules and Regulatiot.rs of the Winnipeg General

Hospital" in 1912 formally ir.rcorporated ser-vice, teaching and research as well as the

intemal organization of the laboratory. The laboratory consisted of a Director and Staff

who were given the responsibility of pron-roting original investigation ir.r the medical

sciences, and of generating funds from work done To non-resident patients. Yet there was

no reference ir.r the rules and regulations to the connection of the laboratory with the

Medical College, most likely reflectrng the attitude of the members of the Board of

Trustees who were most concerned with the hospital transformatíon. The document also

demonstrated that pathology, like most other medical practices, was gaining social power

tluough institutionalization (i.e., the advance of the profession t)rrough knowledge claims

in the context of the hospitals' agenda for transformatiolr, or a "mariage of

convenience").

Hospital pathology at the General Hospital essentially evolved as a subsidized

specialty.s8 The hospital owned the physical facilities, paid for the expenses ofthe

depafiment, and supported the salaries of the pathologists, techrologists and clerical

personnel. Accordingly, complaints about costs starled appearing in 1913. The Secretary-

87"Annual RepoÍ, 19i0, lgll."Lrthewinteroflgll-l2,PeircespcndtineinFreiburgdoingpost-graduatewo¡kin
patliology and physiological clicmistry with Proi L. Ashoff, the great GenÌran pathologist. He also presented a paper
on frozen section at the l¡eeting ofthe ADerican Association olPathologists and Baoteriologists held in To¡onto iu
1914. The paper was published in Sidney J.S. Peirce, "Orì úe Technique oflroducing Frozen Sectiorls for Rapld
DiâgDosis," ¡?l¿rl¡dliona I Associalion o.f Medica I Museunts BLtllelir 5 ( l9 l5): I 06- Ì 08, quoted jn James R. Vy'r'ight Jr'.,

"The Developûrerìt of the Frozeû Sectio¡ Technrque, tlie Evolutron of Surgicèl Biopsy, aDd the Origiûs oi Surgical
P^Tl\ology," Bulletiû ofthe Histot! af^4cdLn,e 59 (19E5)r 295-326; Dcpar.tnrent ofPathology, "Annual Rcporl, 1915,"
44. See also Long.lTisloty afPolhalagy, 164.
38 The br¡dget of the departnent increased lioll1 slightìy ùrore thân $ i,000 in 1908 to alnost S5.000 in l9 l5. Only par t
ofthis rnoney was recovered by the bospital for servìces provided by the dep¡rtmenr to the comlnunify. Thc budget was

distributed betweeÌì salary and rvages and supplies, being the n'iain expenses the payment ofsalaries and wagcs (Tablc
10).
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Treasurer, in his annual reporl, deplored the lack offinancial suppoft to the hospital. He

based his comÍì.ìents on the nur.nber of medical students (i.e., 195) receivíng instruction

and concluded that the hospital was a provincial institutior.r since the nrajority oftherr

were from different pats ofthe plovince. He also implied that several departments,

including pathology, ir.rcreased the cost ofpatient care, notwithstanding the fact that the

hospital proudly advertised pathology as a depaltment coÍnpetent for the investigation of

all forns ofdisease.se It appears that these statements were made to at least partially

explain why the hospital had l:een "in the red" for some years. Simílar complaints were

expressed in other hospitals in Canada.eo The depaftment, however, did provide some

modest yearly income to the hospital as repofied in the annual repofts.el

Gagar.r and Gagan explain the economic situation of the Winnipeg General

Hospital at this time.e2 They argue that the increased demar.rd in service was insufficiently

suppoded by the cornmunity and was not matched by in kind contributions fi-om the

govemrnent of Manitoba (Fig. 2). Menibers of the hospital board had to support the bank

debts incurred by the l-rospital with persor.ral notes. At tlre time of the previous stateÍnent

about pathology made by the Secretary-Treasurer, the hospital had actually converled

private wards to public ones, experiencing even a more drastic reduction in income.

3e "Ânnual Repon, 19 14."
90 It becane a conrnlon statemeDt iù the repoús by thc Secrctar]-Trcâsurcr ofthe board the lack ofcorrespondence
bctwecn the aDnual expcnscs and the incon]e ofúe hospital. Tlìe provincral and municipal govenments, in the form of
grants, al\\'ays supplcme¡rted the djfference; "Annual Report, 1913;" Anùual Report ofdìe IIotel Dieu IlospitåÌ,
Chatlram, New Bnrnswick, I August 1927 to 3 I July 1928, quoted r¡ Twolitg, LabouÌ ín fhe Labot ctÌot),,8.
9Ì Fot mstalce, as par-t ofPeir-ce's responsìbilitics, anti-t)?hoid vacciues were prepared and adrninistered to some 3,000
troops \\ho had bcen mobilizcd in Winnipcg duc to World War I producing a uniquc annual incoDre to ihc hospjtal of
mole than $12,000ln l9l5 (Table l0).

'r Gagan and Gagan, P atien¡s of 
^lodet 

ate Means, 42-'10.
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Table 10. Ar.rnual budget of the Departr.nent of Pathology (1908-1915). (Data
from Annual Reports of the Wìnnipeg General Hospital.)+

taken

Salarv & Waees Supplles Total exoenditure Revenues
907 686.62 79,08 165.70
908 1 .104.3 1 96.87 1 .201. r 8

909 1.837.00 5'70.71 2.408. l6
9 0 2.649.12 408.61 3.057 .7 3 107 .7 5

9 I I ?l ì ?l 552 13 3.765.36 193.45
9 z 3.651 .41 1.108.39 4.765.86 1.214.30
9 3 4.417.15 1.086.93 5.504.08 3.117 .27

9 4 5.029.13 r.666.31 6.695.50 2.939.20
9 5 4.336.24 391 l6 4.121.40 12.211.40

Before 1907 the budget of the depafimert was cornbined with Roer,tgen Ray
supplics. Figures arc in dollars.

Nonetheless, the Winnipeg General Hospital continued growing in srze and

complexity during Peirce's tenure.e3 lt was advertised as "the only teaching hospital in

Canada for medical students west of Toronto.''a Ìu 1908, it had a staffof 46 physicians.

This number had increased to 114 by 1915. Again, the increment r.vas due mainly to

intems and to physicians working in the Dispensary (Out Patient Service). The number of

specialists had also increased (Fig 3) and new specialties appeared including Orthopedícs

and Pediatrics, Ophthall'rology appeared for the fìrst tin-re as a separate specialty from

Ear, Nose ar.rd Tbroat in 1912 (Table 7). The number ofpatients treated ahnost doubled

from 1908 to 1915 (Fig. 1). Tl.re nurnber ofdeaths decreased proportionally frorn 6.29 to

3.6 percent, and surgical opelations increased by 183 percent. Percentage ofsurgical

ei An indicatìon ofthe gÌowth ofthe Wrûnipeg General Hospital is the uunrlJer ofspecialists appoi¡ted during tì1ose

ycals (Tablc I t) (Fig. 3).
ea "Annual Report, J914."
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deaths, horvever, was maintained steady during the eight years period betweer.r 3 and 4

per cent.95

Table I 1. Number of specralists appointed to the Winnipeg General Hospital ( I 897-
1915). (Data taken from Annual Repons ofthe Jrospital.)

No. of snecialists
r897 22
1898 23

1899 28

1900 21
1901 29
1902 29
1903 z8
1904 33

1905 40
1906 40
1907 42
1908 46
1909 58
l9 0 56
19 59

t9 2 11

19 3 71

l9 4 84

t9 5 114

Conditions at the Medical College and the hospital deparlmer.rt around 1914

preceded radica) changes that would come to affect pathology locally. Until then both

departments were functior.rir.rg totally independently. Pierce's lin-rited participation in

teaching and provision ofteaching facilities appeared to be the only contributions ofthe

laboratories to the depaÍÍnent at the Medical College. The Iatter reciprocated by

e5 From 1908 to 1915, the numbcr ofpaticnts trcatcd incrcased 1ìoft 5,229 to 9,234; the number ofdeatlis clìa¡ged
from 329 to 334; aud the nurrbel ofsurgrcal operatrons irìcreased fiom 1,451 to 4,100 (Table 4) (Fig. l).
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appointing "Post-Mortem Clerks" among 4'l'year medical students to perform autopsies

at the lrospital.e6 Starting in l9I4, "a Ur.river:sity Pr:ofessor in the Mar.ritoba Medical

College," was announced to be the only one to give instruction in pathology and its

practical components, subordinating in this nan:rer any other participant in instruction.eT

Perrce continued his appoinhlent at the College only as "Lecturer." Long, the hospital's

bacteriologist never had an appointment with the College. Bell cor.rtinued as Professol but

at the General Ilospital his title continued to change from "Visiting Pathologist" to

"Pathologist" to "Consuìting Pathologist," the latter present by 1915. This indicates his

progressively diminishing role at the hospital depaÍment, which by this time appeared to

be totally ulder Peirce's control.

The origin of the specialty of patliology in Manitoba ¡esulted from local socio-

economic conditions and inten.rationally based but locally felt scientific{echnological

developments. The first was represented by the living conditions in the city of Winnipeg

and by professior.ral ar.rd instilutional interests whereas the second corresponded to larger

developments in laboratory sciences (e.g., bacteriology) and to advances in

insüur.nentation. These developrnents eventually led to the creation of a Chair of

Pathology and Bacteriology at the Manitoba Medical College. As a related development,

a depaÍment of pathology and bacteriology was founded at the Winnipeg Genelal

Hospital becomir.rg the site rvhere the scientific-technological developments were applied

to patient care. But the depaftment did rlot contibute to the resolution ofthe sanitary

conditions in the city because its activities were directed to in.l1ospital patients. Its

e6 Medical College, "Annual Annourlcenrent, 1902-03."
e7 McdicaJ Collcgc, "Annual Announcenent, 1914-15."
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foundation related rrore primalily to the beginnings of the social transfomation of the

hospital and secondarily to the social and scientific aspiration ofspecialists. Since

pathology is an institutionalized specialty, however, tlte depadntent really served the

interests of the hospital, which was transfonling into a l1rodern scientific center looking

for the economic supporl ofthe niddle class. This transfonlation tesponded to social

changes created by rapid urbanization ar.rd industrialization that brought as a result

transfer ofpatient care fron home to hospital. It was this transformatior.r that explains the

initial expansion of the deparlnent. By 1915, the depaftmer.rt not only liad been conveÍed

into a well-established institution according to the philosophy of the Winnipeg General

Hospital but also was the site where the specialty of pathology was evolvrng in Manitoba.



Chapter III: Rise and collapse of su¡rport by the middle class: Pathology at the

Winnipeg General Hospital (f9f 6-1937)

The development of a specialty is a dynamic process. Several factors at different

times play a role in the explanation of its history. Sonre ofthem ar-.e ofshofi duratron

while others have a long lasting effect. Sorne are ignored and others receive unusual

attention. In the history of pathology in Winnipeg, the appointment of William Boyd as

Chairman of the Department of Pathology aud Bacteriology ín 1914 iras received unusual

attention as a result of the prominence that Boyd acquired in the North American

pathology community years later. Unquestionably, the appointment had a lasting effect

on the department. However, the emphasìs of the local literature on Boyd's appointment

has obscured the explanation of the reasons responsible for the development ofthe

clinical specialty in this period; in parlicular the role played by the social transformation

ofthe Winnipeg General Flospital and the related roles of surgery and collapse of

economic support from the middle class has been largely ignored.

Boyd's appoinfr-rent was, at best, an interesting event which local authors have

addressed frorn the poìnt of view of the Faculty of Medicine.r As will be demonstrated,

the reaction to the appointment by the hospital's staff offers an ideological perspective

that rnay play a role in the development ofpathology in cerlain periods in the history of

1 Drunond É1. Bon'den, "Pathology 100: 1 890- 1990," ,ù1¿¡ t it.)bû ltle¿¡ci e 60 (1999: 55 -57; Iden., "IJniversjty of
Manitoba, Depa¡h¡ent ofPathology: 

^ 
Personal Pcrspcctjvc" (Manuscript, Depalttnent ofPatlìology, Faculty of

Mcdicinc, Un ivclsit¡, of Manitoba, 1993); Ian Carr', ll/illiant Bq:d. Sìlvu Tottgue a¡td Golden Pen (Ontatio
Associatio¡r Medical Se¡vices, Fitzheury & Whiteside, I 993 ); lan Carr & Rob crt Beamish, Mø itoba Medicitte; A BrieJ'
,Ë1rstor1, (lVirrnipcg: Manitoba University Press, 1999); Ross Mitchell, Medtcitte in Matitoba: The Stotl tlíts
Begû rirgs (Winnipegr Manitoba Medicâl Association, 1954).
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the specialty.2 Rosai, for exarnple, uses the oligin ofpathology to explain the distinct

professional rdentities between medical acaderlics ar,d practitioners.3 Professional

conflicts generated between practitioner (hospital) and basic science scientist (r"uriversity)

have been present since the lineteerth century when teachrng in the laboratory was

introduced into the medical curdculum.a

Once the controversy ovel Boyd's appointment was over, the social

transfomration of the Wirnipeg General Hospital continued as the leading force for the

development of the specialty ofpathology in the City for the next twenty-one years, not

his appoiltment. With the suppoft of the middle class, the hospital expanded its services

as demonstrated by the I 8 percent increment of patients treated in this period.

Concomitantly, the deparlment increased the tests perfonned in the same period by 23

percent. The hospital transformation, represented by a 55 percent increment in the

: George Rosen, The Specialízatían of Medicùrc: llith Particular Re.ference lo Opitftafuro1og,, Q.Jew Yorl<: Froben
Press, 1944). Roseû called the atteDtion to th€ ¡ole ofpolitical conflict in fàvoring and/or hampering the development of
specializatioû. He used as an example the GeImaD revolution of 1848 that favored the development ofpsychiahy,
dermatology ând pediâtrics.
3 Jua¡ Rosai, ecl., Guíditig Íhe Suryeon 's Hand; The Histoty ol Anerican Surgical Palfiolog¡,, (Washington: Àmer ìcarr

Rcgistry ofPathology, 1997), 3-4. Rosai argues that eveù since Dlodem pathology arose in Germany in the second half
ofthe niûeteenth cellhìry as the science that stLìdied the c¿use, nreohanisln alld consequences ofdiseases, pathologists
considered thernselves as the bealers ofscierÌtific medicine. Their conceptualizatioù consisted ofconsidering pathology
as a basjc sci€nce discipline that only studies disease. In North Anerica, however-, surgìoàl pathology arose irl hospìtal
dcpaftments ofsurgcry outside ofacademic departr¡ents. ID Rosai's opinion, this gap ha$ molded the relatiorship
benveen both disciplines because the Ame¡ican experiellce has generatcd anothcr conccprualization ofpathology that
has been at the core ofthe fìictions and mlsunderstandlngs bel['een acadcmics and practitioncrs. Thc lattcr col]sidcr
pathology a clinical discipline that suppons die practice ofmcdjcinc.
a Tlromas Ncvjlle Borñct, Bccoû1tùg a Ph),sician. Me¡lical Etlucation í Brilain, France, Gernan7,, atld fhe LLniled

States, 1750-1915 (Baltin]ore: Johrls Hopkins Universiry Prcss, ],995).269-2'/9. In North Anrcrica, E. Long, an

academic paihologist and a recognized nrcdical lristorjan, noted the dichotomy bet[,een "the acadenlic or institlrtional
full time Dlen, oD lhe one hand, whose teâching, research and administratjve respoDsibilities steadily increased, and
pathologists, lthe prachtloner] on the otlìer lìand, $4ro met tlìe dilen'lma ofa dividcd jntcrest in acadcnric and sewicc
pathology, wlth a ftank choice of the latter as a career....This drchotomy in lhe devclopment ofpatl'lology as a basic
rnedical discipline has been ofgleat coûcem to lnany educators and patlìologists....This school ofpathologists lthc
practitioners] has conle to consider the hospital rather than the classloor'D as the optimum nedium (slc) for tcacbiDg
pathology;" Esmo¡d Lottg, Á Histoty ofAnterican Patholag¡t (Sptingfield: Charles C. Thonias, 1962). The p¡ofcssional
conflict is not uüicluc to Nofth Amcrica and is also described in the history ofpâthology in Great Britain, as lllustrated
in tlre origins oftlre lìoyal College ofPathologists; George J. Cìrnninghaln aùd G. Kernp McGowan, The Hista4, of
Britísh Pathalog, (Bristol: White Tree Books, 1992). This was ¿n ente{rûse 111itiated by the practitìoncrs, with tìme
and tlme again, tlÌe liteÌature refenilìg to tlìe lack ofsuppofi on the påfi ofscjcntists towards thc creation ol'the
College. It becones clear in these publications that the ìack of supporl wâs the rcsult of fundamental conccptual
diffcrc¡rccs. Basic scjcncc scicntists considcrcd tlÌc typc ofwork done by practitioners as onÌy routile exanrinations aud

consìder-ed their missioD to be th(] advancenent oflflrowledge aûd teachmg.
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number ofsurgical procedures, is an even better indicatoÌ of the quantitative and

qualitative expansion of the depaftment. Quantitatively, the surgical procedures

demanded more biopsies and this is exactly what the data reflect. Surgical biopsies

increased by 105 pelcent.5 Qualitatively, this data also reflect the beginnilgs ofa

sornewhat radical departure in the practice of the specialty from an emphasis on the

autopsy to one based on the biopsy. This change substantially and penlanently rnodihed

the practice of pathology.

Table 12. Pâtients ûeated, surgical operations, and laboratory tests at the Winnipeg
Geleral Hospital (1916-1940). (Data taken from Annual Reporls of the
hospital.)

Patients treated Srlrltical nrocedrrres Laboratorv tests
916 2,500 5 <t') 26.898
920 3, 180 1.504 29.808
924 2.408 6.464 26.464
928 4,1 18 7.313 32.807
932 4.8r4 7.27\ 43.128
936 4.8s1 8.545 3 1.8s0
940 5 414 8.146 3 s.02 8

The fir'st palt of the chapter deals wíth Boyd's appointment and its immediate

consequellces. Although an interlude in the history ofthe deparlment, Boyd's

appointrnent had an iÍnpoftant lasting effect that cannot be igr.rored. It resulted in the

r Belween l9l6 and 1937, thc llumbcr ofpaticnts t¡eated at tlìe hospital increascd fro¡n 12,500 to 11,7'Jl whe¡eas the
Dumber oftcsts perfolÌÌred at tlìe laboratories went frorll 26,898 to 33,122. Belween 1916 and 1936 (not repofted i¡r
1937), tlic munber ofsurgical operations incleased frorn 5,512 to 8,545 (Table 12), Belween l9l6 and 1937 thc numbe¡
ofsurgical biopsies went Íion 1,778 to 3,640.
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laboratories coming under the administrative control of the Medical College, a situation

that lasted until 1954 and that impacted on the functioning of the hospital depañment.

The second part of the chapter al gues that one centt'al reason for the expansion of the

depafiment was the cor.rtinued social transfon¡ation of the Winnipeg General Hospital.

As an outcome of the latter, an increment in surgical activities in tun.r impacted on the

labolatories. These events were closely colrnected to the economic conditions ofthe

hospital, in parlicular in the decade of the Depression.

William Boyd's appointment: an interlude (f9f 6-1918)

Specialization is a political process that may move in a series ofcolflicts and

compromises suited to particular tjÍìles.6 In Winnipeg, the conceptualization of pathology

as a basic science and as a clinical discipline initiated a conflict that played a role in the

local history of the specialty. As will be shown, this conflict was produced by the Flexner

reporl in medical education, which demanded action by Harwey Havelock Chown, the

Dean of the Manitoba Medical College.T The action consisted of the appointment of

Willian Boyd as Professor of Pathology and Bacteriology at the University of Manitoba

and as Dilector of the Laboratories of the Winnipeg General Hospital on September 11,

6 Rosenrary Stevens, I nrcrican Medicine dn¿ the PubIic lntetest @er¡, Haven: Yale Universlty Press, 1973), 32.
7 Abraham Flcxncr, Medical Educatiotl in the LIni¡ed States and Canada. A Report ro lte Carnegie Foun(lationfor the
Aclt,ancetnenl of Teacåirrg Bulleh¡ Nunber Fonr (ì',lew York: The Foundation, I 910); Flexncr sct the stÂndal ds for
mcdical cducatiorÌ in the U.S. and Canada. In so doing, he contribùted 1o the iDtroduction oflaboratory medicjnc in the
practice ofmedicine in North Aûerìcâ; BoDner, Becontíng ø Pltysician,29S-306.
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1914. Boyd later becanre the leading pathologist in EngIsh Canada.s Tl.re conflíct

between the view that the main responsibility ofa pathologist is teaching and lesealch

with patient care as an ar.rcillary activity, and the view that the n.rain responsibility is

patient care with teaching and research as only ancillary was clearly expressed in this

appointment.e Understanding this conflict requires a consideration of the contextual

educational demands tlìat were evolving in those years.

The origin ofsuch appointment can be understood in temrs of the conditions of

medical education in Norlh America at the begimring of the twentieth centuty, which

were exactly the sarne years of Chown's tenute as Dean of the Medical College (1900-

19I7).ln the U.S., proprietary medical colleges had proliferated with negative

consequences for the medical plofession. There was au excessive production ofpoorly

qualifred, lower middle class physicians that th-reatened the limited market for patients.r0

To address the problem, rn 1902, the American Medical Association appoirted the

"A.M.A. Council on Medical Education." Tluee years later the Council set the minimun.r

standards for medical training: four years ofhigh school for admission, a four-year

medlcal course, and satisfactory perfonlance in a stâte licensing examination. Based on

I The history ofBoyd's appointrnent and its consequences is anrply docunlcnted i¡ a lecture giveû by J. Hoogstraten; J
Hoogstrâtcn, U¡titled, pape¡ preseùted at the Marìrtoba Medicine History Club, Win¡ipeg, May 1987, 

^rohives,Indivjdual Filcs, Ncjl Jol'm Maclean Flealth Sciences Library ofthe Univcrsjty ofManitoba. L1 it, he deplo¡ed the
sources oflìis matelial as "fragmcntary, incornplcte and valicd" due to the fac¡ that a large portion ofthe Co1ìcge's
archives wele lost after a nlajor flood i1r WiInìpeg ìn 1950. My personal research coDfimred tlì¿t the records do not
exist. Can's 11,¡lliant Bayd also deals rvitìr the sane topic bÙt, berng Boyd's biography, it also expands on his lile
before aniving and alier leaving Winnipeg. The works focus on Sjdney J.S. Peìrcc as rve]l. Both authols attempt to be

fair in their narrativc, but Carr, as Boyd's bìograpircr, was sympathctic to hinr in tbis publication rvhcrcas Hoogsüaten
was not.
e Cho\\'n was responsible for the appointrnent. The suggestion in thc litcralu¡c that Boyd's appoiDtment was only the
lesult ofa recomnendation to the DeaD by a fìiend ofBoyd's, Alexa:rder Gibson, is sìnrplistic and does not fully
explarn the leason for the appointmelìt.
r0 Paul Stan, The Socíal Transþrntation alAüericd Medicute. The Rise ofa Sot'ereign Prolession atld lhe Making a/
a Vast Inclusn'y @ew York: Basic Books, 1982), 116-117. In Wiûùipeg, thc Manitoba Mcdical Collcge, a proprictary
school, was affiliated to the University of Mânitoba âDd associated with the Wi¡nipeg Gencral I'lospital siDce its
inception.
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medical school inspectior.rs in the U,S., the Council also categorized the institutious in

class A, B and C. Simultaneously, "The Carnegie Foundation for the Advat.rccn.rent of

Teaching" was organized in 1906. Both organizations joir.red folces, with Abraham

Flexner of the Carr,egie Foundatior.r and Nathan P. Colwell of the American Medical

Association fudher inspecting American and Canadial medical schools. The model for

their report, published in 1910, was the Johns Hopkins educational r.nodel that included

fu1l-time stafl laboratories and hospital facilities-rr It responded to a new concept of

medicine following the Gennan model, and was distinct from the French model of

clinico-pathological correlatíon based or.r the autopsy. The new approach sought to

introduce experirnental medtcine and the laboratory into every day practice in urban

hospitals.l2 Medical education was considered a university function. As such, the

Camegie Foundation was ready to provide monetary subsidies for schools' infrastmcture,

for fostering relationships l¡etween rnedical schools and hospitals, and for establishing

salaried fu ll+ime professorships. 1 3

The impact of the Flexner repod in the U.S. is very well known.la Flexner

unveiled the discrepancy between the development of scientific klowledge and the lack

ofdevelopment of medical education. Although he has been blamed for the closure of

many proprietary medical schools, in reality such closure was likely a result of economic

exigencies set by the state licensing boards. But Flexner's Bulletin Number Four

colnbiued with that economic pressure favored the amalgamatìon of many of those

1t Flexter, Medical Education-
ll The difÍiculties c¡eated by clinìcians for introducir'ìg laboratory n'redjcjnc into the mcdical cuuiculur¡ in Europc ard
No|th Alnerica began in lhe nincteenth ccntury and are cxtcnsjvcly cxplaincd in Bonrcr, Beconilg a Physician,269-
279, 298-306. This is anotlìer exaûple ofthe ciilferent conceptualization ofmediciùe by academics aÌ1d clinicians.
t3 Ste'tcns, Anet ican Medrcíne,,63-69.
1' Ihid..66-'13.
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schools with established universities.ls From theu on me<lical education became the

teaching ofspecialties by specialists. And pathology was one of them,

The impact of the Flexner reporl it.r Cauada was far less striking. Actually, the

repoft on the Manitoba Medical College and the Winnipeg General Hospital was kind.r6

Flexr.rer visited Wimripeg in May of 1909 and repoded that the Medical College had I 15

sludents and a teaching staffof4l. The only source of income for the College was

sfudent lees that amoùnted to $14,000 per year. When referring to pathology, he

mentioned that the Uliversity of Manitoba competently gave instruction in this subject

and that there was a well-kept collection of several hundred wet specimens. He called the

Winnipeg General Hospital "exceller.rt." The school faculty also served as medical staff

on the hospital and the relationship between both institutions was "adnriral:1e." Students

worked at the hospital's premises. IJe did not categorize the College as A, B or C (he

actually never used this system), but grouped it with Kingston under the University of

Toronto and McGill and rated it higher than the medical scl.rools aT Laval and Halifax.rT

In spite of Flexner's comments, Chown had to have known tlre real conditions of

the College in relation to the direction that medical education was taking in Nofth

America. He knew that he had to reinforce the teaching ofbasic sciences in order to

promote teaching and basic research. Chowr followed the geleral recommendations

given by Flexner in his report and took the initiative of creating basic science

depaftments within the Medical College directed by full tìme university professors. The

decisior.r was understandable ar.rd the declsive action not totally unexpected for an

r6 Marianrre P. Fcdunkrw, Rockefetter Foutldalioû and Me¿¡coIEducatio in Toronlo, I,fo lrcal, (rid Hali[ar (Motlleal
& KingstoD: McGill-QueeD's UDiversity Press, 2005), 8, 4l; FlexDct:, lvledtcal Education,320.t1 ,¡d 325
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individual with a sorlewhat authoritarian personality as desclibed by Jris son.l8 An

additional factor that notivatcd Chown was the fact that il 1913 the Arlerican Medical

Association had rated the Coìlege Class B in parl due to inadequate physical facilities and

few full+ime professors. le

A notification ln the Manitoba Medical College announcement for th.e l9I4-1915

session announced Chown's decision and heralded the beginning of William Boyd's

tenure. It reads, "The University has decided to appoint a Professor of Pathology, rvho

will devote his whole tirrle to this department. As the various hospitals fumish abundant

material for the study ofPathology, this will give every opportunity for research as welÌ

as for didactic work."2o According to Hoogstraten and Car, this <lecision was made in a

Faculty nreeting in May of 1913.2r The notif,rcation brought attentíon to the fact that tl.re

General Hospital was not only the focus for the decisiol'r, but also that thc future

Professor would control the pathological material generated in all Winnipeg hospitals for

purpose ofresearch and teaching. In practice, the Winnipeg General Ilospital became the

only institutior.r in the City coming under such proposed control.

Evidently Peirce, the director of the General I{ospital's laboratories, did not ht

into Chown's plan for the Medical College's Professor ofPathology. As an Edilburgh

trained surgeon and a citizen of the Empire, Dean Chown looked to Great Britain for

recruits. He already had appointed R.J. Evatt, a graduate from Durham, England, as full-

time Professor of Anatomy in 1909, the year of Flexner's v¡sit. Alexander Gibson, a

ì3Bruce Chou'n, "The S¡oryof the Medic¿lCollege," Utiíi,eßí0, Òf Ma itoba A[etlícal Journal 5 (1933):28-34.
ìe Faculty of Mcdìcinc, The University of M anitoba, Cenlennial Progran, 1983,45.
20 The Univclsity o f Mânjtobâ, "Manitoba Medical College Annual Announcement, 19 14, 191 5."
2l Thc lìrst ofthc reievant Faculty minùtes is given by both Hoogshaten's ând C¿r's publìcations and rcads, "nrovcd
by Dr. Pophâl11 ând secondcd by Dr. Webster, that the Regishar be instructed to $,rite the Unjvùsity rcquesting that a

Prolcssor ofPathology bc appointed at tlìe earliest possible date, sard Profcssor to be paid by the Univetsìty;"
Hoogstraten, UDtitled, 3; Carr, IIlí I I iant B o1td, 7 1.
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graduate frorn Edinburgli, replaced Evatt in 1913.22 The next recruit was William Boyd.2l

On June 9, 1914, Grbson, a classmate and close friend ofBoyd who had arrived in

Winnipeg six rnonths earlier, wrote to Boyd inviting aud encouraging him to apply for

the Plofessorsbip of Pathology.2a Two months later, on August 18, Dean Chown reportetl

to the Faculty about the negotiations, and on Septenber 1 1, 19 14, he announced that the

university had appointed William Boyd Professor ofPathology and Bacteriology. Boyd

arríved in Winnipeg a year later on Nover.r.rber 1915.25

Negatrve reactions to Boyd's appointment were not unexpected. Immediately

before Boyd's auival, Peirce presented his resignation as Lecturer in Pathology at the

Faculty meeting on October 8, 1915. There is no information about his resignation at the

hospital. Peirce was the recognized pathologist not only at the General Hospital but also

ir.r the Province. It is safe to conclude that the resignation was tlre result ofhis frustrations

by lot being appointed Professor. Responding to his resignation, the Faculty Council

appointed a committee to consult with Peilce and the hospital's administration about the

work and the pathological material at the hospital, but not deal with the issue of his

22 Centennial Progratn, 35-36. One can oDly speculate that by the time ofFlexncr's visit the idca to recruit full timc
faculty was already popular following the Gcrman modcl ofnedical education and as demonstratcd by Eva!t's
appointr'ì1ent; BonDe¡, B eco ni ù g a P h))s ¡c ia n, 232-235.
2r For anyone ìntercsted in Boyd, Can, Iyillian Bold contàirrs robust lesearch oD his pcrsonal and prolessional lile
irriluJing publicati.rrrs by rrrtì about Irim.
2a TlÌe partial text ofa letter addressed to Boyd by his ûieud Gibson and taken fÌom HoogstraterÌ's presentatior) (p. 3)
and Can's book þ. 28) sard, "My dear Wili, I rcceived your welcome letter about two weeks ago. and ûow haste¡ to
reply to ìt. Fìrst ofall, tl'le Dcan camc to ì¡c yestcrday, and askcd ifl knerv airyone rvho rvould do the post offirst
P¡olesso¡ ofPatl'rology, in this University. I said I did, and ask tl'rc tcÍÌ'rs. Sulrjects to be taught Patlrology and

Histology. Reûu¡erationr Pathology 53,000; Histology S1,000 Total 54,000. P!ìt tlìat uûder youl tongue. The
authorìtics are writing to Oslcr at Oxford and Sjms Woodhcad at Cambrjdge, but I could help â wlrole lot hele. I
thìnk..." ln those years, the average annual salary for an operating roonr head nursc rvas S600 and a medical
snperinteDdent could expect a salary of S 1,000; David Gaga¡ and Rosemary Gagan, -Fo¡ Patienls of Modet ctle lvlectns

A Soc¡al History oflhe l/olunraty Public General Hospital iti Canada, 1890-1950 (Montrcal: McGill-Queen's
University P¡css, 2002), 55.
25 Carr, Ili I liant B q,d,'72.
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resignation. However, Peirce withdrew his resignation and contitrued working at the

hospital and at the College.26

The outcome ofBoyd's appointment also held consequences for the Dean. Chown

resigned the deanship in November 1915 but, like Peirce one nonth before l.rinr, was

convinced to withdraw his resignation one rnonth later.:7 There is no record of the

reasons for this sudden and unexpected action, yet it is not difhcult to conclude that it

was related to Boyd's appointment. The negative leaction by the medical staff of the

hospital, of which Chown was a l.ner¡ber as a successful surgeon, was the most likely

explanation. Peirce was also a member of the staff and worked closely with clinicians of

all specialties as a consllltant. This conclusíon about the Dean's resignation is furlher

suppofted by events in the foJlowing years, where Peirce's daily autopsy presentations

were well attended with the sarne not being true of Boyd's. At the beginning of his tenure

Boyd's autopsies were attended by no one except occasionally by Chown. Peirce was

clearly a slnr-rpathetic hgure in the hospital representing a different conceptualizatior.r for

the practice of medicine.

The plan for re-structuring teaching and research in pathology continued to be

implemented by Dean Chown and the authorities of the College. In Jaluary 1916, a

cor.nmittee was appointed constituted by Chown, Boyd and Prowse (the future Dean of

Medicile) to integlate the depaúnent of pathology of the General Iìospital with that of

16 Hoogstraten, Untìtlcd; 5; Carr, Ilillønt Bqtd,78
27 The ¡¡inutcs ofthc Faculty Council from November 11, 1915, as reported by lloogstratcn, (p. 5) rcad, "Thc Dcan
explaìncd that lrc had rcsìgncd his connection u'ith the Wimripeg Ceneral Hospital, thus leaving hirn rvithout a posìtion
on the Faculty, and stated that under sÌrch coùditions he coùld no longer be a nember of the Faculty noI Dean of dìe
Collcgc. On Motion ofDrs. Halpcnny and PLowse, a con'n'rittee consisting ofDr.Ha¡/cy Smìth, Dr. Popham and Dr.
McKenty was appointed to look iDto this marter and suggcst somc re-al.langcment ofsubjects by which the Dean's
posilior ol1 the Facùlly would not be conlpromised, ând to reporl at a sìrl]sequeDt Dreetìng." One month later, rn the

FacLìlty Coìrucilmeeting on Decernber 10, 1915, (p.5) itwas repoñed that, "The connnittee apporûted to look after tl'Ìe
question ofthe resigDa!ion ofthe Dean reported thât Dr. Chown's resignation fÌonl the Hospital l'ìad bccD wìthdrawn,
alrd consequently the Medicaì College work lvould go on as usual."
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the College under the control ofthe Professor ofPathology.28 In another meeting ofthe

Faculty Council on Febmary 11 a motion leinforcing the same issue rvas introduced.2e

The r.notion also recognized that before Boyd's arival the dcpaftments ofpathology in

both institutions were separate entities. Their amalgamation would have an impact on the

future of the depaúment at the General Hospital. A Memo attached to the Faculty

Council minutes ar.rd dated March 10, 1916, stated tllat both departments would be

amalgamated under the authority ofthe Professor of Pathology (i.e., Boyd) and the new

responsibilities ofthe hospital and the CoJlege were clearly spelled out.30 In essence, the

memo can be interpreted as the hospital depafiment becoming "the little brother" of the

university department at tl.re medical school.

The existing historiography says little about the intemal circumstances

experienced in the department following Boyd's appointment.ll h.r thc first tluee years of

Boyd's tenure the depadment ofpathology, now constituted by the hospital laboratories

!8 On Janualy 26, 1916, another trrlùLrte fiom the Facùlry Coùncil is transcribcd by lJoogshatcn (p. 5) and reads:
"Moved by Dr. McCalman, seooDded by Dr. Davidson, and canied, that a con]ûittee consistjng ofDoctors Cho\\.¡r,
Prowse and Boyd be appoìr1ted to look jnto thc wholo nrattcr of fhc^ Iaktng over of the Pathological Deparlrnetit of the
Hospilal b' lhe Medical College and to repoft to the Faculty." Italics are miûe.
2e The motion read, "that the report ofthe comrìlrttee on amalgamation ofthc Depârtnents ofPâthology ofthc Ijospital
and the College be adopted, and that the Commlttee be authorized to proceed furthcr and colnplcte ncgotiations;"
Hoogstratcn, Untitlcd, 6.
l0 Given that this Mcmo, collected by Hoogstraten, gives a clear picture of the illtentions of Cliou'n and thc Faculty
ar¡thorities abort the futùre ofthe depaftment at the Genelal Hospltal, jt is transclibed ìn alDlost its cntiretyr "The
following MEMO regarding the Pathological Depaúment, rs recorded in tl'Ìe Mrûutes ofdre Faculty CoÙncil Dated
Maroh 10, 1916. MEMO regarding Pathological Depa¡tDcnt. Mârch 10, 1916. Thc pathological work ofthc Hospitâl
and the College to be unlted ùnder one l'lead and thc work to be carlied on in the College. A. (l) The College to 1ìmish
all nccessary rooms and cquìpment (exccpt as menlioned below - (B.l) (2) Tlìe College ¡o cont¡ol all appoirÌtments
(except in case ofB3) and to provide all assìstants to cary or¡t ¡hc wolk plomptly and efficiently. (3) That the Professor
ofPathology shall be the activc head oftlrc work and bc accountable for the proper prosecution and supervision of dre

rvork in thc Hospital and Co11cge. B. ( l) That the Hospitâl trâDsler to the College burlding their prescrrt cquipn]crlt, tlrc

o\.nership to rcmain in the Hospiral and the equipment to be retùmed nÌ good ordcr at thc tcr¡rìination oftlìis
ag¡ccment. (2) That such poniol']s of¡hc rvork as can I¡e nlore advantageously pefoùned in the llospjlal slÌall be cârricd
oü¡ thcre by intcrnes undcr the direclion ofthe Professor ofPatlìology. (3) That úc Mcdical Supcrintendent, Senior
Pliysician ofthc Hospital, ard Professor ofPathology be a coûr'ìrittee to dccidc $'hat portion oftlÌe \!ork shall be

perfomred in rhc Hospital by the Internes; (4) That tlìe Hospital f,rmish [s1c] l$,o intcrns to work in the Patbological
Departûeììt. (5) That the Hospltal pays tlÌe Collegc thc surn o156,500.00 per annurn, with an anrìual adjustment if
nece$sary. (6) That this agreement be for the term oflìve ycars;" /ðrd-, 6.
3¡ Extemal events ¿re nuch lletter dealt with, such as World War I and the iuflûenza epideÌìnc of 1918.
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and the depaÉment at the College, becane consolidated. It was during this period that the

Manitoba Medical College was transformed into the Faculty of Medicine of the

University of Manitoba.32 In the hospital's annual repods, Boyd was listed as

"Pathologist" and "Director of Laboratories."334s parl of the support given by thc

hospital administration, the depaftment was movcd to new facilities, new equipment was

added and the budget contrnued with annual increrlents as in Peirce's times.3a It is

curious to find that in the 191'7 annual report, in the sarle paragraph in which he praises

the use of the laboratory facrlities for teaching by Peirce and the need for a close

collaboration between the hospital and the College, Boyd added, "when the normal

conditions ofpeace again prevail it is intended to develop this aspect ofthe work."35

32 The Manitoba Medical Collcgc had bccn aflfiliatcd to thc Univcrsjty sincc 1883 acting as the degrcc-granting body;
J.M. Bùmsted, The Universíty of Matiloba: Atl Illush'aled Ilislo,7 (Winnipeg: The Uùiversity of Manitoba P¡ess,

2001). The change was an aspiration ofthc faculty and bccamc possible wherÌ the P¡ovincial Govenrmcnt passcd "Thc
University of Manitob¿ Alnendmcnt Act" ir l9l7:. Ceûletúial Progran, 42. A local movemcnt hâd started around
1900 rritli the objcctivc to transform the University of Manitoba from a fcderation ofart and theology colleges to aD

i¡stilutioll that could give instruction iD scicnccs. It was a dcbÐtc bctwecn "traditionalists" and "modcrnists;" 1óid., 35.
The debate \¡,'as not only a local one, and reflected the conflict in North America bef,vecn thosc who believed that
oducation wâs a matter of mor-aland mental drscipliDe (the haditionalists) and those rvho believed that educatioÌì was a

vehicle to adapt students to the expandlng econonly. The latter was utilitarian aDd already expressed the No¡th
Amcrican culture as has evolved in the twentietlì century. Medìcal edùcation epitomized the debate. In 1917 the

Prcvincial Govcmment took full finanoiaì responsibility lor the universjty and Chown resigned as Dean a¡d as Chìef
Surgeo¡ of the Wrnnìpeg Gencral Hospital to become member oflhe ne\\, Boald of Govemors oftlie Universrty. The
Medrcal College transformed into the Faculty of Mcdicinc in l9 l9; Bunrstcd, Un ivers ìly af Nlan itoba, 41 , 46.
rl Iìr October of'1916, -4.J. Long left for the U.S. to be ur cììarge ofa branch laboratory ofthe State Board ofHealth at

Mânkato, Minnesota; Hoogstraten, Unt1tled, 7.
3a ID reality. the coDstructioÍl hâd started in 1908 during Pcirce's tenure. The department moved to its new locatiorì ìÌr
Marclì of 1917. The buì1ding was fornrelly the nìrßes' r-esidenoe ofthe jsolâtioD wing ofthe hospltal, alongsjdc
McDernot Avc. It had ùree floors. Surgical pathology and Boyd's ollìoe were located i1ì the fi¡st floo¡. Histology,
bacteriology and uri:ralysis occupied one halfofthe second floor. The othcr halfwâs to bc converted into the
IlìochenistÌy laboratory in 1918. Half ofthc third floor was thc slccping quafters of the Chirlese cooks uùile the othe¡
halfwas en]pty; /åi¿, 7-8. The new accomuìodations èlso incoryorated the autopsy room a¡d were at that lnomcnt
connected to the main building ofdrc hospital by a rcccntly constrlrctcd turncl; WjDnipeg Gereral Hospìtal, "Annual
Report, 1917." Compare Tablcs i0 a¡rd 13.
35 Winnipeg GencralHosFjtal, DcFartmert ofPathology, ",{nnual Repolt, 1917," 44.
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Budget ofthe I-Iosprtal Departnent ofPathology in dollars (1916-
1918). (Data taken from Annual RepoÍs of the Departnrent of
Patho)ogy, Winnipeg General Hospital.)

r916 19I1 1918

Salaries 5.396.61 5.824.61 5.949_92

Supplies 266.03 398.18 47 4.90
Total 5.662.31 6.222.79 6.424.82

Revenues 2.192.85 1.846.90 4.t29.00

What became ofPeirce during this period? He appeared in the annual report ofthe

hospital in 1916 but in the next two years his name did not show up again. He was only

mentioned in the conesponding reports of the department written by Boyd and in the

ar.nual announcements of the College.36 Peirce's activities, as described by Boyd, wer.e

focused in the areas ofclinical pathology and teaching. He stopped doing autopsies,

except during Boyd's absences; did some clinical research; and taught clinical pathology

to medical students at the hospital. Peirce was promoted from Lecturer to Associate

Professor at the College. It may be that Boyd's intentions were to assign clinical

pathology to Peilce while keeping anatomical pathology for himself.

Peirce left for Brandon, Manitoba, at tlie beginning of 1918 per-haps wíth

36 Teachìng pathology to tl'rc undergladuate students was expandcd by incrcasing houls of irlstÌrctio¡ aûd by sepaÌalely
idertiô,ing the teachirlg ofclinicalpathology. This distribution follorvcd thc Hopkins' lnodelbut, culiously, also
followed the Edirlrurgh curriculum; Cau, IliLliam Bq,d,29. Pafho logy and histology were also scgregated fion'r
bacteriology. Pathology was dìvidcd into general pathology and special (anatonical) pathology.
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bittemess.3T When he left, there was no one who could teach clinlcal pathology to

medical students. Nonetheless, Peirce left a legacy that cannot be ignored. Two ofhis

contributions are rvofihy of mention. One was the consolidation ofthe labolatories as a

significant institution at the hospital at the time of Boyd's anival. The other was his effort

to collect and preserve the anatornical specimens that enabled Boyd to expand and create

the College's pathology rnuseum, one of Boyd legacies to pathology.38 Boyd himself

recognized Peirce's cor.ìtributions when, in the departmental annual reporl of 1918, he

wrote, "lt is unnecessary to remark that the developmer.rt ofthe Laboratory from its very

beginning, and of the Pathological work ofthe Hospital generally, is entirely due to Dr.

Peirce's energy and scientihc attainmerts."3e

With Peirce gone, Boyd was now free to enable his plans for the department. The

relatior.rship between the Winnipeg General Hospital and the Faculty of Medicine was

harmonious, and there was an emphasis on stressing this working relationship.

Repeatedly in the hospital's annual repofis, the Medical Superintendent G.F. Stephens,

stated that despite the fact that ro fonlal agleerlent existed, the situation was almost

37 W.A. Bigelow, director ofthe Bigelow Cliric, a sùrgioal clinic estabìishetl in Branilon, Manitoba, djctated hjs
t¡emoirs wheû he was 85 years old. The book was published after hrs de¿tlì by his family; Wìlfled A. Bigclow,
Forceps, Fitr and Feal¿?r (Altona, Mau itoba: Friesen & Sons, 1969), 15- l 6. He rernembered that, "By tho Fall of 1917,

we felt wc had mado progrcss, but we still dìd not have a clinic in the tnie scnsc ofthe word. Wc rvcre in nccd of
anotl'ìer Ìeg, a combined biochemrst a¡d pathologist. We talked thìs ove¡, alÌd forlunately there came alorìg the
opporn¡nity we were lookrng for. A dnig traveler visited my offìce and told me tlìat Dr. S. J. Peirce was considering
lesigning fioln the Unl\,ersify ofManitoba...About 20 minutes after a hul.ried consultahorì witlì ûry associate, Dr.
Sharpc and I boardcd a trairl for Wrnnipeg to scc Dr. Pcircc. Hc was also a collcaguc nate ofou¡s. To make the story
short, I said, "Sid, rvc want you to b¡ing your wifc and comc to B¡ andon and sec what wc arc doirg. If it is not what Dr.
Sharpe aud I r-epr-esent, \!,e Nill pay yoùr way l]ack to Wrmìipeg. We have come lÌere to ¿sk you to join ùs and make our
clinic coulplete. We wìll doubìe your preseÍlt pay." FIe and his wifc sâjd, "Wc wjll go." They looked us over, decided to
joiD our organization, and wcnt back to Wjnnipcg to clear up their affails. They vcry soon moved to B¡ a¡don and
joined our clinic, taking over all the laboratory wo¡k..." Pcjrce rcsigred from the hospital and thc College on March
1918.
l8 In thc Coliegc's annou¡lccmcnt of l9l7-l9l 8, info¡mation on an anatomical and pathologioal muserlm under the
dìrection ofProfcssors Gibson and Boyd appeared for the first line; F¡culty of Medicirìe, "Annual Ânnouncement,
i 917-1918." It indjcated that there was ahcady a museum in existencc (¡he one developed by Pcirce) and that it had
bccn rc-organizcd. Spccìnrcns rvcrc norv systcmatically grouped and calefully classified and ide¡rtified.
re Dcpâfttrlcnt of Psthology, "Annual Rcpolt, l9l 8," 49.
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unique since "there has not been a point of friction that llas not been readily adjusted

without referelce to higher authority."a0 The hospital administration stressed that these

hannonious relations were possible because the hospital protected the patielt's interests,

and because it was a matter of education. Representatives of the University of Mat]itoba

on the Board of Directors of the hospital included Professors, the Dean of the Faculty of

Medicine and the President of the University.4l

Did Dean Chown make the right decision by selecting Boyd, an external

candidate, instead ofPeirce? It car.r be concluded that Chown's essential reasolt was

related to the Flexner report. Recall that the repoft itselfhad been kind to the Medical

College and to the Wimripeg Ger.reral l-Iospital. But, by calling attention to the

conditions of medical educatior.r in North America, Chown knew that, ín reality, the

Manitoba Medical College was not an exceptiol to Flexner's criticisms. The College

lacked strong basic sciences under the direction of full-time professors, one ofthe main

demands of the new conceptualization of medical education introduced by Flexner. The

other events emphasized in the historiography are likely incidental. Chown's background

as a surgeon trained in Edinburgh made him looks there for a candidate. The othel was

the direct influence of the anatomist Gibson who origínally refered Boyd. Although

Gibson had l¡een in the faculty only for six months, the Dean was evidently looking for

suggestions, and he could not ignore the advice. Judging by the results of tl.re conflict, we

must conclude that Chown's decision was only parlially correct. Boyd became the leader

of English pathology in Canada and brought fame to the Medical School and, indirectly,

a0 "Annual Repor t, 1925, I 926." The ¡egotiating powcr of hospital supcrjntendents is u.el) explained ìn Rosenberg,

Care aJ Strangers, 27 8-282.
al",Annual Repo , 19i6."
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to the hospital laboratories. However, he only implernented the teaching component of

Chown's vision, and his contribution to research was very limitcd.a2 The lattcr was

pelhaps not Boyd's flaw alone. Basic research rvas not in the agenda in Winnipeg and

rnost university hospitals in those years.al

The practice of the specialty, the continued transformation ofthe hospital, and the

role of surgery (19f 6-f937)

Boyd's future successes as a wliter and speaker may explain the evolution of

teaching at the university branch of the depafiment but they do not explarn the

developrner.rt of pathology as a clinical discipline at the Winnipeg General Hospital. The

intemal conditions at the hospital provide a more satisfactory explanation. For instance,

World War I directly influenced the colditions at the hospital between 1916 ard 1918.

Thirty-six percent of Manitoba physicians and 50 percent of medical students went to the

battlefield in Europ".oo The shoÍage of hurnan resources affected the number of

appointmer.rts to the medical staff; their number decreased by 13 percent. The Provincial

Govemment's contributions to the hospital-operatirg budget also decreased by 55

percent-45 In consequence, the General Hospital transformation was also inrpacted.

a2 Cau and Beamish nâde the following coDrnent about Boyd's p¡ofessronal activities: "Boyd had invested much time
and ability ìn building up his o!1,n reputàtion wlìile leaDirìg considerably on otilcrs a¡ld hed spent less tirne in cûltivatjng
Ìcscarch than in teachìng;" Carr & Beamish, lllan i¡oba Medicine,l6'7.f Borvden, "Pathology I00."
¡1 Accordìng to Carr and Beanrìsh, 36 pelcent represented 219 plìysicìans and 50 percent conespond to 66 sfirdents.

Thcse authors expand oD the coDtrlbutioû ofMaùitolla to ¡he wa¡ cffort; CalT and Beanisl.,, Lla itoba ì|edrcitte,'7 5-'77 .

¡5 The numbers ofthe nedjoal stalfdecreâsed from 114 in 1916 to l{J l in l9l8 (TabÌe 14). A risc il tbc nunrbcrs ofthc
mcdica I staff in i 9 l6 was due to the appointmeût of more intems and r¡orc physicians to the Oùtdoor (Ener gency

Room) depaúmeDt (Fig. 4). The contributions by the ProviDcial Govcrnr¡ent dec¡eased frorn 534,559.50 to $22,204.50
(Table ls) (Fig. 5).
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Tal¡le 14. Number and kild of appointments of Medical Staff at the Winnrpeg
Ger.reral Hospital from 1916 to 1918. (Data taken fiom Amrual Reports of
the Winnipeg General Flospital.)

1916 1917 r918 l9l6 1911 t 918
Consultins 'l 6 7 X-Rav 2 2 2

General Medicine lt 22 29 Patholosy z

Surgerv 9 I4 15 Outdoor Depaftment )¿
Gvr.recolosr 4 4 4 hrtems 3t t6 t4
OnhthahloIosv 3 ) 3 Residents 3 2

E.N.T 3 3 5 Dentist I

Pediatrics 2 3 Tuberculosis 5 5

Orthopedics 3 4 4 T)ernl alolo rtists 2 2

Obstetrics 2 2 2 Genitourinarv
Anesthesìa 3 Psvchonatlric

Total 114 90 l0l

Figure 4
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Table 15.

lz

Ward carnings, provincial govemmer.ìt contributions, total hospital
expenses and the percentage of ward eamings over the budget of the
Winnipeg General Hospital (1916-1937). (Data taken fror¡ Auual
Reports of the Winnipeg General Hospital and detailed in dollars.)

Ward Provincial
sovemment

Hospital
budset

t9 6 154.123.00 34.5 59.50 3 96.03 0.05 39
19 1 r99.594.50 30.478.s0 416.501 .OO 42
19 8 244.955.20 22.204.s0 505.349.93 48
l9 9 290;701.6s r 6.809.2s 500.820.77 58

1920 4t7.017 .33 18.149.50 719.956.1.9 58

1921 362.56'7.32 44.136.00 70s.879.86 51

1922 337.061.00 53.544.50 652.619.36 52
1923 25 8.856.50 43,383.00 536,458.09 48
1924 323.550.09 55.124.50 1t8.405.23 45
1925 334.604.2s 57,184.00 6s6.208.20 5l
1926 362.252.80 52,381.00 718.045.56 50

1921 388.709.2s 53,455.50 751.002.69 52

r928 380,7 56.97 5 5.870.50 7 61,886.49 50

1929 410,1 17.85 57.969.00 796.625.s4 5t
r 930 338,110.25 60,744.50 I I 5.491 .01 41

1931 3 10,98 8.80 65,500.50 I40.284.11 42

r932 248.293.98 68.195.00 674.425.23 31
1933 t53.294.55 58,732.00 590,5 83.98 26

1934 165. 183.65 50.23 5.80 584.324.87 78

1935 r83.994.41 60.069.80 643.453.0r 29

1936 r19.619,66 222.834.11 612.484.30 21

1931 191,466.08 58.792.00 67 5.915.11 28
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Patient aÍìd provir.rcial govemntent contributions in dollals to the operating
budget of the Winnipeg Ger]eral Hospital (1916-1928). (Data taken fi-orn
the Ar.urual Reports of the hospital.)
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The number ofpatients treated in this period increased only slightly and there was an

increment of 1.27 pelcent in the nunrber ofdeaths in 1918, most likely due to the

influenza epidemic. Neveftheless, the number of surgical procedures increased by 25

percent which, consequently, demanded more pathology services. Thele was also

inclusion ofnew specialties in 1917 and 1918 when dermatologists, urologists and

psychiatrists were added to the list ofthe hospital's specialties.a6

{Ó The nunrhcr ofpaticnts lreâtcd increased by oúly 535 but the ûu¡nber ofdeaths reached a pe¡centage of4.3 in 1918
oompared to 3.03 perccnt the prcvious ycar reprcscntirg a differ ence of 125 deaths. Surgical proccdures rose by more
than 1,000 fiom 5,512 rn l9l6 ro 6,866 ìn l9l8 (Tablc t6) (Fie.4).

YEAR



Table 16 Winnipeg Ger.relal Flospital statrstics for the years 1916-1918
(Data takel from Annual Reports of the Wimripeg General
Hospital.)

No. Pts. Tx No. deaths % deaths No- Surg.
On.

Beds

1 916 12,500 436 3.45 5512 600
1911 13.151 438 3.03 7198 600
1918 13.035 561 4.30 6866

The conditions at the hospital were reflected in the deparhnent. The number of

tests perfonned at the laboratories increased only by about l4%o fron 1916 to 191 8.

Bacteriology was the area that performed the most tests and the one responsible for the

increment.lT There was no biochemistry section yet that could contribute significantly to

the workload ofthe deparhlent.as The number oftissue biopsies stayed constant at

around 1,85 0 per year but the number of autopsies decreased by ahnost half(56

percent).ae The latter more likely reflected the interual conditions ofthe hospital

department, mainly Long's deparlure to the U.S., Pierce's displacenient to clinical

!i The rvar-effor-t l¡rought an incrcrr(rnl ofwork in tlìis sectioû in 1917. Wascrn]ann's reaction for investigating s)?hilis
\\'as paÌtly respol'rsiblc. Thc section also conûibuted to combat thc influenza epidemic by producing a vacctne in
coopclation u'ith the ProvincialBoald ofHeaJth; "Anrrua1 Report 1917, 1918."
aE The section of l¡iochemistry began ìn a slfìall room assrgned by Peirce in 1908 to pcrfornr sinrple chemioal tesls in
body fluids; Department ofPatlìology, "Annual Report, 1909," 8,1. Iû 1918, Boyd reported tl'rât, "lor thc first lime,
investigations on the chemistry ofthe blood had been seriously taken by the laboratory. In 1920, P¡olessor Â. T.
Carneron was appoi|rted Associatc Biocl]cmist to the hospital; "Annual Report, 1920." Under his direction, the section

perfouned more and more blood chemistry tests suclì as iû 1929 it bccame a ncw depaftment under Cameron; "A¡nual
Repon, 1929."
ae Fourteen percenl rep¡esents 3,653 fiom 26,898 i¡ 1916 to 30,551 in l9l 8; 56 peroent coÌr'esponds to 22 autopsies

f¡om 39 in 1916 1o 17 i¡ 1918.
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pathology, and the subseqùent failure to replace them.s0

After the war, expansiotl of the departmer.rt and jts role in the hospital's evolution

demanded, not only repÌacement but also an increment ín personnel. The hospital and the

depafiment administrations were concemed about the high tumover of young physicians

who came to pathology only to leave later for another specialty.sl This was a commor]

trend durir.rg this era since pathology offered, and still does, a basic knowledge useful to

understand disease, thus becoming a fundamental discipline for practicing any specialty.

In response to this problem, they directed their energies to recnriting candidates who

wanted to become pathologists. This action was further suppofted by salary increases.52

Pathology was not a popular profession. It had (and has) an image problem that made it

less attractive to young doctors. Pathology is a salaried profession and pathologists are

not in direct contact with patients, making the held less attractive to recent graduates who

prefeüed to specialize in clinical medicine for income and prestige reasons.53

The first recruit was Daniel Nicholson, who replaced Peirce in May of 1919 and

was initially appointed "Assistant Pathologist."5a Nicholson would replace Boyd years

50 W. Boyd per-formetl his first autopsy at rhe Winnipeg Gcncral HosFital on June 17, 1916, at I I :30 a.nr. lt q,as a casc

of"acute lobar pneumonia." He did a good gross descriptiol'l ând a microscopic examnatron ofthc ìung and dre ght
kidney only as was tlre roÌrtine iD those days- Pierce was prescnl. Neithcl sumirary ofclìnica1 history nor clinico-
patlìological conelatìo¡ rvas doue. In 1918 Boyd began introducing physio-pathological explalations ofanatomical
findìngs. I:r 1924 he sta¡ted maklllg more conlprehensive anatonrical descr-iptions, introducing a list ofânatomioal
diagnoses, doing clinico-pathological correlatioDs and using photographs to illustrate fir1dings, as it is thc practicc
today. Whcn Boyd was ìn need ofconsultation regaldiug a difficult case, usually tllmors, hc scnt jt to Ewing at
Mcmorial Hospital in Ne!\ York, or 10 tlìe Massachusetts Gencral IJospital in Boston.
5l ln I 918, Dr. Fred Orok was appointed "Assistan r Pathologist" to rcplace Peil ce, bu t he dicd of iDflucnza tlìe nronth
of lris appoinhrent. At the beginning of 1919, his posrtlon was still uDlìlled. See also "Annual Report, 192'7 , 1928."
52 This action was takcl ]atcr in 1928 and 1929.
5r llosenberg, Care ofslrangers,l32; Joel D. Howell, TecÌ¡nolog),in the Hospilal: Transþrning Palien¡ Cat'e tn lhe
Earl), Tv,enlíelh Cel//r/], (Baltimorer The Joh¡s Hopkins Unive¡sity Press, 1995), 184.
5a See bioglaphical appendices. "Ann!ìai Repolt, l9Ì9." This appointment was equivalert to today's "ResideÌìt" arìd

was a hospital. not a university posrtion; Hoogshaten, UDtitled, 9. However, Nicholso¡ r€sìgned ìD June 1920 to take

the post of"Lecturer" in pathology at the Faculty of MedicìDe.
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later. Interestingly, his interest was clinical pathology, the same area that Boyd had

apparently assig¡red to Peirce. hr 1919, positions in medicine were difficult to frnd in

Winnipeg sir.rce mar.ry pl.rysicians who fought in World War I were now lehrming, and

incorporating themselves back into civilian life. The hospital staff was even reorganized

to give oppodunity to the newcomers. This included twenty-six new appointments.ss

The second recruit was Sara Meltzer, the first female pathologist in the Province

of Manitoba who was appointed in 1926.56 She was locally trained and played an

impoftant role in the developrnent of the depadrnent, leaving a strong itrpact during the

subsequent fifteen years. As a pathologist, Meltzer carried out the seruice load oftbe

depadnlent fol most or all of tl.rose years, indicating the sl'rall amoult of time Boyd

dedicated to patient care. The extent and detail ofher autopsies is a testimony to her

scientific capacity.

These appointments were necessary because the expansion of surgical procedures

at the Winnipeg General Hospital demanded a concomitant expansion of pathology

selices, ûr parlicular surgical pathology. The demand was not unexpected sirce surgery

5s "AnnualRepolt, 1919, 1920."
¡6 See biographical appcndÌccs. Womcn in Nofth Alnerica generally had limited or no access to medical educatiol')
f¡efole World Wa¡ I; Laudcr Brunton, "Son'rc Womcn in Medicine." Canaclía¡t lt[edicttl Assoc¡alion Jourûa] 146
(1992): 955-961; C.M. Godfrcy, "Thc Origins ofMcdical EducatioD ofWolr]en in Oítario," Medical HistoD,l'7
( 1973): 89-94; Srart, Social Tt'ansþrÌtlaÍion ofAtlterican Medic¡üe, ll'7, 124. Yet llìe wa¡ created a need for physicians
that was satisfied by rvomen, notwithstandiûg womcn's struggle for €qual rights. Medical coeducatior'r was st¡ongly
opposed; Codfiey, "Origrns ofMedical Education;" Stârr, Social TratßlonnaÍion ofAÌtlet icatl Medrc¡¿e, 339. The
difficulties encormtered in tirc admission ofwomen into medical schools were coùsequently rcfloctcd in post-graduatc

edroation. Slowly, however, hospitals begaù accepting worìc0 ¿s interns; Margaret Nitychon-:k and Lìndsay Nicolle,
"^ Brief History of Women i¡ Medicine in Maniloba," P|ainc Mcdical.lournal 64 (1994): 6-10; Sta'r, Social
Tratßlarnrulío of Antericdn Mecliatrc, 310.
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and the medical specialties, but parlicularly surgery, became the key to hospital growth

and status in the 1920s.57 Between 1916 and 1938, surgical procedures increased by 65

percent while the nunrber of surgical biopsies increased by 94 percent. Although hospital

activities measured by the lumber of patients treated grew ir a propofiior] of 13 percer.rt

in the same period of twenty-two years, the number of surgical procedures ar.rd biopsies

far outstripped this rate ofpatient growth.ss ln effect, it was the expansion ofsulgery

within thc context of the hospital transformation that specifically determined the

activities of the hospital deparhnent.

Surgery had expanded since the introduction of anesthesia, asepsis, and anti-

sepsis in the previous century.se Risse explains the impact ofsuch expansion on tlre

hospital transfonnation, "Public expectations about the hospital's healing capacities had

already been changing, especially the promise of surgical success based on antiseptic and

aseptic methods. New skill and abilities to penetrate body cavities such as the chest and

abdomen vastly increased the scope of surgical intelentions. Appendectomies, removal

oftonsils and adenoids, and, later, caesareau sections constituted a sizable percentage of

admissions."60 Consequer.rtly, surgery played an important role in generating revenues for

57 Cha¡les E. Roscnberg, The Care oJ Sn'angers: The Rise ofAt e¡ 1caû Hospital $tten (Baltinrorer The Johns Hopkins
Utrivcrsity Press, I 9 87), 343. In l9l8 the AmeÍican Collcgc of Surgeons intloduccd minimum standards for hospitals

in ordcr to improve surgical practroe. The Canadian Medical Association cndorsed those standards iD 1921; Gagan aûd

Gaga¡, Patien¡s of Moderate Means,62-65; James R. Vy'r ight Jr., "The Developrnent ofùe Frozen Sectio¡ Techniquc.
the Evoluhon ofSurgrcai Biopsy, and drc Origins of Srìrgical Path olo9y," Bulleliü al lhe Histotl, oIMedicine 59

(1985)r 295-326. Sec âlso Fig.4.
58 The incr ement in su rgical procedur-es was steady. They rosc by around 2,000 flom 5,5 l2 in l9 l6 to 7,504 in 1920.

Berwee¡ I920and 1932 the rìumber ofsùrgical opcratìons rvas kept constant, butby 1938 they had increased by
anothcr I ,847 to 9,1 18. The expansion oflaboratory seNices folloNed the sane trend (Fig. 6). ConcomitaDtly, thc
nunrber ofsurgical biopsies, increased {ìom l,?78 jn l9l6 to 2,029 in 1919. By 1932 theirûumberwas 2,663, and by
1938 it was 3,445 (Table l7). Thc nLrmber ofpatients treated at thc hospital per year between 1916 and 1938 went fioln
11.500 ro IJ.lbb (Trble ì2. l8) (Fig.6l.

5e Bigelorv, Folceps, -Fi &Felll1er, J8-33;N.T. McPhedran, "The Dcvelopmcnt of Surgery ìn Westem CatÌada,"

Pru¡rie Medical Jountal 67 (1997 ):55-59; give au account ofthe p¡acticc of surgcry in rural Mânitoba outside the

hospital in those ycars.
60 Guentcr B. Risse, Me nding Bodtes. Sa|ing Sauls: ¡1 IIistoD, ol llory¡løls (Ncrv York: Oxford University Press,

i999),469.
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Figure 6 Number of patients treated, surgical procedures and laboratory tests at the
Winnipeg General Hospital in tlie peliod l0l6- 1936. (Data taken fi'om the
Amual Reporls of the bospital.)
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Table 17. Pathologist (Boyd) amrual reporls (1926-1937). (Taken from
Annual Reports of the Depadment of Pathology of the Winnipeg
General I{ospital.

Bacter Bions Autons Hernato Bioche Miscel Total
926 22.8I I 2.278 32 1.1t1 3.51r 658 3 0,s 61

921 25.96t 2.4t1 28 1.1r 6 4,128 623 34.401
928 )l'7)7 2 239 40 r.123 3,782 110 32,807
929 26.t81 2.579 63 988 4.53s 151 35,403
930 24.563 ) 4\1 71 192 6.596 /{) 1 35,742
931 2'7.160 ) ¿.¿.7 89 .289 6.289 L -215 3 8,5 8s
932 32.908 2.663 ¿tJ .3 09 t.13 3 43.128
933 11 /11 < 2.623 266 .504 128 27.546
934 20.266 3.r24 246 I lRl 135 26"953
935 24.374 3.482 287 t.824 .293 31.260
936 24.428 3.60s 306 1.93 t .580 3 1.850
937 26.296 3.640 304 t.702 180 3i ^122

Table 18. Winnipeg Genelal Hospital statistics for the years 1931-1952. (Data taken
from Annual Reporls of the hospital.)

No. pt.
Tx.

No.
deaths

o/n deatl.rs Surg. Op. oZ autopsies

1937 4.771 611 4.20
1938 4.166 626 3.26 9.118
1939 4.709 574 3.00 8.630
1940 5.4t 4 615 3.06 8.7 46
194l s.43 8 638 4.13 9"859
1942 5 711 538 2.16 9.604
1943 6.112 622 2.81 8.83 3

1944 6.032 69r 3.45 q o1'7

1945 5.130 621 2.98 q ?nl
1946 6.144 6s5 2.91 9.930
1941 7.646 640 2.67 9.969
1948 7.301 625 2.73 10.124 52.96
1949 7.946 661 10.390 51.06

50 426 .40 I l.90
1951 )) 7ÂO 622 2.09 i 0.63 5 50.60
t952 23.544 666 2.10 10.772 50.90
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the hospital.6l Surgeons benehted fi-om the surgical demand, influencing in this mamrer

the development of laboratory medicir.re. Olre example of this phenomenon was the

success ofthe Mayo brothers in Rochester, Minnesota. They innovated health care

practice rnanager¡.ent and the orgar,ization and development of medical specialties by

introducing the first private group practice. The Mayo Clinic became a model for other

clinics in the U.S.62 Tl.re most impoÌ1ant ones were the "Cleveland Clinic" in Clcveland,

Ohio; the "Lahey Clinic" in Boston, Massachusetts, the "Ochsner Clinic" in New

Orleans, Louisiana; the "Ford Hospital and Clinic" in Detroit, Michigan; and the

"Lovelace Clinic" in Albuquerque, New Mexico. Private practitíoners founded some of

these clinics, while university professors created others. What they had in common was a

highly skilled surgeon as the leader'(e.g., the Mayo brothers, Alton Ochsner).63 These

Clûrics functioned under a centralized record system, one billing system and a central

6t Stan,social TransþtD1aÍio olAnefia Medicine, 156-158.
62 Helen CÌapesattle, Tlrc Doctors Ma1,o (Rochesterj Mayo Foundatio¡ fo¡ Medical Educatlon & Research, 19ó9), 309-
310, 324, 316, 368-369; Prathiblia Varkey and Vidush P. Athyal, "Service Delivery Imrovatroûs at Mayo Clinic,"
M¡tnlesotct MedicitÊ 88 (2005): 39-42.
6r Guy A. Caldwell, torly IIistan, af the Ochs¡rcr Medical Ceùle¡': The Fißl Ttl,e DLli,o fearr (Springfìeld: Charles C
Thornas Pub), 1965,3-1, 12-13, 82; Sleveûs, Aüericaû A,fcd¡ciue, 50.
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appoirltment office. They eventually created a non-profit foundation to supporl research

and educatiolr and expanded by building a 1.rospital.6a

In Malitoba, several clinics were opened following the Mayo Clinic model.ós

Two deserve parliculal mentior.r. Tbe hrst is the "Bigelow Clinic" in Brandon. It was the

first group practice institution in Canada and was established with the following concepts

ir.r n.rind: diagnosis and treatnent by specialists working together, a common account, and

honesty and respect.66 With the recrujtment of S.J. Peirce following his departure from

the Medical College in 1918, the medical staff of the clinic was considered complete for

the needs of the community and consisted of 5 surgeons and 7 nurses and clerical

personnel.ó7 The second is the "Winnipeg Clinic" founded by the surgeon P.I{.T.

Thorlakson in 1938. This institution had more specialists on the staff and went a step

furlher by creating a foundation to advance post-graduate education and research ìn a

manner similar to the Anrerican clinics.6s

Surgical expansion underlay the growth of surgical pathology. As one of the most

extensive sub-specialties ofpathology, it arose in the U.S. in hospital departments of

surgery rather than as divisior.rs ofacader¡ic depafiments ofpathology. hritially, surgeons

6a Cald[c11, Histotl, ofthe Ochsùet, 15,18,22.
u' Car and Bcanrish Iist the clinics from Winripcg: Winnipcg, Manitoba, Abbott, Hollenberg and Kobrinsky Clinios. In
paltrcula¡, the ñrst two were n'rost n'lfluential cont¡olling the appol¡tment ofthe staffat thc Winnipcg Gcnoral Hospital
for many years; Can and Bcanrish, Mal¡l1oåa Medicine,88. A, sif.'ila¡ statemcnt to thc lattcr is found in Nonnan C.

Delauc, Thorac¡c SttryeD) h Caûada. A Stot1, of p¿60¡", p¡ocet, antl Et,ents. TÌte Et,olution ofa Surgical Speciall))
(Toronto: B.C. Deaker Inc., 1989),432.
66 ln those days splitting offees rvas a common prâctice; Bigelow, Forceps, Fin &Feather,16-11-
u1 lbid.. IB-33.
68 T.K. Tlrorlakson, "TÌrc Winnipcg Clinic Hor¡' an Idca Became a Realjty." Manitoba Líedicine 62 (1992): 139-142.
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developed expeÍise in examining specimens,6e When this responsibilíty required more

time due to the accumulation of knowledge, somc surgcor.rs stopped perfomring operative

procedures and devoted themselves fully or pal1ially to the discipline ofpathology.r0

Drvisíons of surgical pathology were fuitl.rer created in depaúments of surgery. It was

olly il the second half of the twentieth cenlury that pathology departments absorbed all

sucl'r divisions.Tr This was not exactly the case ât the Winnipeg General Hospital, as

surgical pathology was a component of the laboratories since the department's inception

in the early twentieth century. In fact, Boyd contributed to the development ofthis sub-

specialty witlr the publication of his book, Surgical Pathology tn 1925.72 At the hospital,

Meltzer was the pathologist most responsible for this practice from the time of her

appoiutment.

The practice ofhospital pathology between 1925 and 1938 was characterized by a

change in focus from infectious to neoplastic and cardiovascular diseases thus favoring

6e ,{rrtlrorry A. Gal, "In Search of tlìe Origrns ofModem Surgical Patho1ogy,",4d\'onces tn Analoüic Palhalog)) I
(2001): 1- 13; Jaûes R. W ght, Jr., "The DevelopDrent ofthc Frozen Section Techniqùe, the Evolution ofSurgìcal
Biopsy, and tlre Origins ofSurgical Pathology," Bulletin ofthe Hìs!ot! of MediciÌte 59 (1985): 295-326. With the

introductioù of the microscope and the p¡ope¡ prcpa¡ation oftissue specimeDs, the biopsy becaûe part ofthe surgcal
prastice; Robeft E. Fetcher, "The Birth a1ld Evolution ofAmerican Surgical Pathology," inRosai, Guiding lhe
Surgeon's Hand,7-21. The term "biopsy" refers to the exanination of a small picce oftissue taken from a living body.
.I. Wright argues that the predeoessor oftire bropsy rvas thc frozen scction cxanrination oftissues. He sìrpports the thesìs
tlìat although the biopsy originated in Eu¡opc, its wide use in Nofth 

^merica 
oorìverted ìt into aû Amelican technique.

Tlìe latter was ilì paft detemnned by the ¡esolution of tho Amorican College o f Surgeons passed iD 1926 that denranded
it as a common standard ofpractice; Wrjght, "Dcvelopmcnt ofthe Flozen Section;" Jarnes R. Wrighl, Jr. "Relatlonship
of Surgical Oncology and PathoÌogy in Early 20'h Ccntury Âmerica," in l{istoty af lcleas i¡ .t¿//gell', ed. Yosio
Kawakjta, Shizu Saka¡ and yasuo Otsuka (Japan: Ishiy¿ku EuloAmetrca,1992),241-266. In additiorl to thcse factols,
however, culnral dìffcrences bc[vcc¡'] Europc and ,A.merioa may also explaln why the surgical pethology based on thc
biopsy flourished in thc nc*'world. The lack of intelest m fonral acadcmia and thcory, thc free-market mentality, thc

dcsire for innovation, among others. were factors that could contribule to explain such prâctice; Gall, "ln Search oftlìe
Olir¡ins."
?0 L-ouis P. Dchncr and John M. Kissane, "surgical Pâthology at the Washington University Medical Centeì and Bames

I-Iospital," in Grirlrlg the Surgeon's Hatd, ll I, 129-130.
?1 Raffaele Lattes. "Surgical Pathology at thc College ofPhysicians and Surgeons ofColunbia Univcrsity," iD Rosai,

Guidíng the Surgean's 1Lrnd, 46; Robert E. Fechnor. "The Biñh and Evolutton ofAmerican Sur gical Pathology," in
Idcnt., Ctridiug rhc Surgcon's Hattd, l7.
11 Car,Wittiitn Boyd, I18-120. Boyd wasnotâlone. The same year, a sirnilar rvorkrvas also published: C. Jcnnings
Mar shall and Alf¡cd Piti.cy, Tci-Book of Slt'gicdl Palholog, Q\ew York: D. App]etoD and Co., 1925).
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developments in surgical pathology.T3 Control of the fonner by public health neasures

and new drugs such as sulfas ald arsenicals brought the beginnings of tl.re rise of the

latter.Ta Neoplastic ar.rd cardiovascular diseases also becarne fl'equent as a result of

changes in life style (e.g., diet, lack of exercise) as society rvas transforming in Norh

America due to the success of capitalisrn. Follow-up clinics were organized ar.rd

textbooks reflecting r.rew advances in oncological pathology were published. William

Boyd was actually one of the most popular authors.T5 However, the practice ofpathology

in large hospital centers in tbose years was notjust restricted to surgical pathology. The

increase in cardiovascular and other medical diseases made the long established

performance of autopsies stìll popular for in.rproving patient care.

The practice of autopsies has always had different connotations for the lay public

and to the medical profession.tu To the latter, autopsies were crucial for the practice of

medicine, the verification of diagnoses and the identification of errors. Autopsy results

were the basis for clinicians acquiring experience. They were an indication of the

irnproved developing quality ofservices provided by a hospital and the imporlant role

that depadments of pathology were playing in creatir.rg these irnprovements. In those

years, autopsies rather than biopsies were the great contlibution made by pathology to the

scientific practice of rnedicine. TlTe visible interaction between pathologists and

clinicians was centered around autopsies, not only at the trrorgue where clinicians cane to

discuss findir.rgs and to corelate thern with tl.reir diagnoses but also in well attended

clinicopathological confelences in which interestir.rg cases were discussed (e.g., "Group

7l Arthur Purdy Stout, "Notes on the Education of¿ù Onoological' SLrrgical Pathologist: The 
^utobiography 

oî.AJthùr
Purdy Stout." in Rosai, Guiditlg fhe Sut gean's I land,218-221,228-229,231-235.
7r Stererr.,,{rrclr, a,r 

^lccti, 
i e,nq-ló0.

75 See the list ofBoyd's books in Carr, Il¡lliam Boyd, 183.
7ó Rosenbelg, Care of Stt'angers.27 5-276.
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Luncheon Clinics," "Clinics.").77 Iu North America at least, medicine was still under the

influence of Osler who was a strong proponent of autopsies. I{e was eveÍ} sonetimes

quoted on this issue in the annual repofis of the hospital.Ts

Pathology continued evolving in the second quafter of the twentieth century as a

laboratory discipline tliat played a cmcial role as ancillary to the practice of medicíne,

although without the status it had enjoyed in the previous century. E. Long has properly

docunrented this contribution.Te He describes how developr.nents in scientific knowledge

and socral aspects of the profession contributed to maintainir.rg the role ofpathology in

medical practice.s0 ln scientific developments, Long specifically discusses advances in

inflammatiot't, infections and parasitic diseases, viruses, nutritional and toxic diseases,

immunology, cancer and organ diseases (i.e., sub-specialization). With respect to social

developments, he describes pathology societies and joumals as examples ofprofessional

development, particularizing them in American and Canadian institutions.sl

Scientific developrnents at the Winnipeg General Hospital were no different to

those described by Long. Il fact, he nentions Boyd's contributions to clinical research

and teacl.rir.rg.82 It is evident that pathology was establishing itself as an impoftant

ancillary instrument for the practice of the new scientific t.redicine. Therefore, it was not

surprising that a policy for increasing the number of autopsies was instituted with the

suppofi of the hospital administration and the intention to expand the role of the

t7 "AnnualRepot, 1934, 1935, 1936."
?8 AI"in E. Rorlirr, Oslerian Patltalog¡, (Kansas. CoÌonado Press, 1981), 5-3,1; "Annual Report, 1931."
?e Esnrond R. Long, ,4 I lis tory of Patholog¡, (1928; repr¡rt, New York: Dovcr, 1965); Lortg, Ànterican Pd tholaglt
E0 Lottl, His t oD, o f Pa tho log,, l7 | - l8'7 .

3t Long, Anerícan Pathotog,,30l -368.
82 I b ¡d., 231-232, 2q¿, xq.
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depafir.nent.sr Their numl¡ers had declinetl after 1916 but Nicholson's appointment to the

depaftment restored their numbers to those existing before.sa There was also au effod to

improve the quality ofautopsies ald this was Meltzcr's contribution years later. She was

the first pathologist to rntroduce detailed nac¡o and microscopic descriptions, offer good

clinico-pathologic correlations, and illustrate the cases with photographs of the organs.

Boyd followed her style of writing autopsy repofts. ln the last years ofBoyd's ter.rure,

however, intems perfomed the autopsies and collected all the pertinent infornation.

Boyd only reviewed them and wrote the clinico-pathologic correlations. FIe was not often

physically present at the morgue due to the time that he devoted to writing books and to

attending invitations as a speaker.s5 The role of the autopsy in improving patient care and

its numbers were frequently used as two ofthe arguments supporling the requests for

8l hr the Ànnual Report of i928, Geolge L Steplìens, the Medical Sqrerintendent ofthc Winnipcg Gcncral Hospital.
stated, "Autopsies, as a ûcan ofinvestigation, ofjnslruction, and ofraìsing the stânda¡ds ofclinicalrvork, are

extrerrely irnportant- 
^ 

conditioû n'ny be frequently revealcd, rvhich hithcno lras bccn unsuspected. It is noteworthy
thal relâtives and lrierlds freq!ìently ask for ar1 autopsy whcrc there appcars to Irc doubt as 10 the exact medical
condrtions existing."
8q The decline prollably was the resull ofPcircc moving to clirìical pathology during the last 4 months of 1919,

inmediately after Nicholsoû's appointmcDt, autopsies nunlbels ìDcreased ftorn 17 to ,10; Departn'rent ofPathology,
"Annual Repo¡t, 1920," 36.
85 Ycars latcr, D. Bowdcr quoted Georgina Hogg, a pathologist and â student ofBoyd, with tlìe followlng statement:
"^s I recall, he gave all the lecn¡rcs and he rvas a superb teacher. People have said, and I gucss it js truo, that Dr. Boyd
was ùot a particularly good padrologist. Howevcr, he rvas one ofthe best professors I ever had. And style he hadl )ots

ofìt - he erjoyed giving his leclules, almost ljkc an actor s¿voring iris role;" Bou'den, "Pathology 100."
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lrlore deparhrerltal space. 
8ó

The economic depression ofthe 1930s had a curious it.npact olt the medical

practice in the Winnipeg General Hospital.87 Between 1931 and 193 8, in spite of the fact

that the nurnber ofpatíents treated remained approximately the same, surgical procedures

increased by 32 percent."'The economic irnpact was different. The unemployed looked

for free se¡¡ices ald the hospital again becan.re primarily a charity institution. This was

not unexpected, sínce the maín soulce ofhospital income was patients' fees (Fig. 7).

Before 1920 the Ínonetary contributions to the hospital budget by patients increased by

58 percent (Fig. 5). The percentage dropped to 26 percent in 1933 l¡ecause ofthe increase

in patients receiving charity care. ln 193 1, for instance, arour.rd 60 percent of admissions

were unemployed patielts. These figures were even higher in the Outpatient

Deparlment.8e As a dilect result, physicians in Winnipeg withdrew all but emergency

36 Thc univcrsiry departnreDt moved to new f¿cilihes at tlie Faculty of Medicine in 1922 to a building coDstructed with
the sulJpoú ofthe Rockefeller Foundation; Faculty ofMedicine, "Annual Annoùnccmcnt, 1922-1923;"DanielP.
Snidal, "Faculty of Medici¡e Developmcnl F.¿nd, Mauitabø Mcdìcitrc 57 (1987): l -6; "^nnual Repofi, 1932, 1935."
The Rockefellel 's donation was pan of a U. S. 5-nrìllion gift announced in l9 l9 for aidmg to Canadian nledical
eduoation. The Faculry of Medicinc ¡cccivcd S500,000; Fedunkiw, Rockefeller Foundatíon Fundittg, 54,l35.lt
appeared that pathology was one ofthc spccialtics that received special sùppolt by the Foundation; 1ól¿., 56, 93, 125-

126. 136.
37 A detailed account ofthc econonrio impaot ofthe Great Depression on Canadran hospitals in gcncral and on the
Wìnrripeg Ge:reral Hosprtal in pa¡ticulâr is given in Gagan and Ga gan, Palietús of Model?¡e Means, 79-85. TlÌe Great

Depressron also impacted the Faculry of Mcdicine; Tercnce Moore, "Crumbling Foundation: The Medical School and
tlre Depressìon," Martítoba trledrctne 58 (1988-9): 139-144.
88 The nunber ofpatients trcatcd in l93l and 1938 were 14,21 I and 1,1,166 respechvely. The volunc ofsulgical
procedures went fioù 6,899 jn 1931 to 9,1l8 in 1938 (Tab1c l9).
8t "Annual Repofi, 1932." Thc plovi:rciai govemment gave âD aùnual contrillutron directcd to suppoft the public wards.

With h\.o exccftions, it was always less than 561,000. The fede¡al govcrnmcnt did tbc same thing for thàt end oDly in
1920, l92l and 1922 1() suppolt iû],:lliglants. The ar¡oulrts, ho*cver, rvcrc mininral (i.e., $232, S858 and S309

respectively) (See Table l5) (Fig. 5). Tlìe three levels ofgoverimcnt, ncvcrdrclcss, cont¡ibuted every yeâr with grants

and special dorations lor otlÌer hospilal necessitles such as land acquisition, buìlding constructio¡s and for coveling tl'ìc

deficit. Sec for cxample "^nnu¿l Repofi, l9l'7, 1921, 1925, 1932."



Figure 7

87

Patielt and provincial government contributions in dollars to the operating
budget of the Winnipeg General Hospital (1929-1931). (Data taken flom
the Arurual Repoñs of the hospital.)
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Table 19. Winnipeg General Hospital
from Annual Reporls of the

statistics for the years 1926-1937. (Data taken
Winnipeg General Hospital.)

No. pts. Tx/year No. deaths % deaths No. surg. oÞerations
1.926 3.489 492 3.81 6.393
1927 3.467 5rl 4.09 '7.123

1928 4.1 18 518 3.92 7.1 13

1929 4.320 544 4.03 7.600
1930 4.273 532 3.80
1.931 4.211 491 3.14 6.899
1932 4.814 501 3.60 1 )1 1

1933 2.835 512 6.875
1914

193 5 14.381 604 4.58 8.570
1936 14.857 639 4.58 8,545
t931 14.71\ 611 4.20
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services to patients in receipt of municipal relíef setting the first doctor's strike in

Canadian history.eo

The rnost direct impact of the econorlic depression on the pathology depaltnent

was il its budget. The strike had a negligible effect because pathologists do not treat

patients.el Salary cuts wele implemented and by 1936 expelditures in salaries had gone

dowr to the level of 1928. Annual revenues by the depafin-rent also went dowr, by alrnost

half to the levels of 1926. G.I. Stepher.rs, in the anlrual report of 1933, mentioned

specifically that the laboratories were workilg efficiently in spite ofthe fact that its

budget had been "considerably curtailed." Between 1930 and 1937 the number of

laboratory tests had decreased by 7 percent but biopsies had increased by 49 percent in

accordance with the expansion ofsurgery that was not abated by the Depression.e2

Response by society to the economic woes of medical care made acute by the

recession stafted as early as 1933.er Direct suppoft to the Winnipeg General Hospital by

the middle class was not possible anyrnore. Although n.runicipal hospital plans had

existed in Manitoba since 1920, city and provincial govemments were at this tinre

e0 Thc history ofthc strikc is iound in C. David Naylor, "Canada's First Doctors' Strike: Medìoal Reliefin Wìnnipeg,
1932-34," Cúùadiu IIístotical Revefl6'7 (1986): l5l-180.Nayloranalysestheorigin,developmentandconsequcnces
ofthe r¡'ork-action. It appcared to be a "pecnliar" event. Âccording to Naylor, the strike committee nreùbership
ooDsisted ofthe DeaD ofthe Faculty ofMedlcine, tlìe Superintendent ofthe Wi¡nipeg General Hospital, the Deputy
Mlnrster ofHealth and lhe Past-President ofthe Canadian a¡d British Mcdic¿l Assocíatio¡rs. Thc strike had tl'ro suppoñ
ofthe media and the population ofabout 50,000 crtlzens affected by dìe event. It lasted al¡rost eight nonths and the

¡csults we¡c favorablc to thc profcssion.
el Duc to lacl< of support by the Ciry Council, the hospltaÌ closed the Ou t-Door depar tmcnt in 1933 resulting in a
¡cduction of the numbcr of tcsts pc.formcd in the laboratories front 43,728 in 1932 to 2'7,546 in i 933 (37 percelrt)
(Table l7). The nunber ofparients treatcd dec¡eâsed from l4,8l4 in 19321o 12,835 in 1933 (13 percent) (Table 19).
t:Sevenpercentcouespondsto2,620tcstswhile4gper-centmeansllSgprocedures(TableslT).
er The sinilar impact ofthc Depression ol Àmerican hospitals rs described in Risse, ì1e ntling Bodies,482-488.
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incapable of offering assistance.e4 As a result, discussions about hospital ancl n.re<lical

itsurance progralrs were held for the first time at the Manitoba Medícal Association ir

1934. A medical plan similar to one irnplenented in the State of Washington, U.S.A.,

was also considered in 1936. The Federal governrlent briefly plon.roted a national health

insurance plan in 1935 but it was abandoned for two reasons: change of govemment and

constitutionality. Health care is a provincial and not a federal responsibility.et All of th"."

events, nevertheless, heralded the appearance of provincial programs and later of a

national health insurance plan strongly financed by the Federal govemrnent. It became

the beginnings of social security policy and programs that transfornred Canada into a

Welfare State.

In spite of its economic limitations, the laboratories, now administratively umted

with the university deparlment, enjoyed a peaceful atmosphere. In several departmental

annual repoÍs Boyd thanked Meltzer, the technicians and the secretaries for their

collaboration, supporl arid hard work. Indeed, Meltzer had all the service responsibilities.

Gone were the days ofdisgr-untled individuals inside and outside of the depafiment, as a

ea Carl A. Mellicke arld Janct L. Storch, introduction to Pelirpecl ives on Canaclian Heallh and Social Sen,ices Policl:
Hístot1, ancl fn1¿¡g¡rrg fi'enls (Amr Arbor: Hcalth Ad]ninishation Press, 1980), 4. Thc clrronoJogìca1 history ofhealth
insurance in tl'le provìnccs bcforc I938 is found in Sylva M. Gelber, "Thc Patlì to Hcalth Insurance," J.E.F. Hasting,
"Fcdcral-Provincial Insurance for Hospìtal and Physioian's Care in Canada," both in Perspec¡ii,es on Canadian Ileal¡h
ancl Social Sen,íces Políq': IIístoD, atd Enterging Trends, eds. Carl A. Meil¡cke and Janet L. Storch (A¡rr Arbor:
Heahh 

^dministrâtioD 
Press, 1980), 156-160,200-201. Frrstpublished n Ca¡taclían PubhcAdn niltratìan 9 (1966)l

2 i I '220. The fi¡st Municrpal Hospital and Medical Car e Plans wer e enacted ir1 Saskatchcrvan in I 9 l6. A1l¡cr1a and

British Colùr¡bia lollowed. After 1919, Workn]cn's Compcnsation Boards admjnistercd by provincial corrnlissio¡s
provided hospital and medical care undcr public programs irr all provir'rcos. It was not until the pressur e produced lry the

Dcpression ofthe 1930s that the provincial gover¡ments ofO,rtario and Ncu.found land joined tlìe Westem provinces
olfering assrstance to nunicipalitics. In thosc yeaß, Newloùndland was administered by Gleat Bûtain.
es Terence Moore, "Manitoba Mcdical Scrvice: How Dootors Invented Health Insurance and Wliy it didn't Work,"
Prai¡'ie Aledícal Jourûal 61 (1997): 45-50; Lee Sage, The Eralufion of a Conrnifnett!; 25 Years of Caring for
Man¡tobans (Winnipegt Friesens, 1998). Both publications dcâlwith these local issues as occuûing in Winnipeg in ùc
1930s- The second one is a histo¡ical documcnt publishcd by thc Manitoba Bh¡e Cross on occasro¡ ofjts twenty-fifth
anniv€¡sâry. Moo¡e also participated in the elaboration ofthe docume¡t. The Fedelal govcûln'rcnt did not pafticipate iD

any plan untìl 1957; Malcolm G. Taylor, "The Canadlan Health Insurance Pr-ogrâm," in Pelrip¿clives ott Canaclian

Ilealth atd Social Se|vices Poliq', 183-189.Iû the U.S., the response to thc dcplcssion in relation to hospitalizahoÍl
(Blue Cross) and plrysician's fees (Blue Shield) is founcl in Stan, Tru¡]sþt'¡üe!ion ofAnrcrican Mediciüe, 295-3l0;
Risse, Ivlen d i n g Bod ies, 503.
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result of the Dean's decjsion to appoint Boyd, Boyd's reputatioll lnade him

"untouchable" and there was only one nafural candidate to succeed him as chainr-Lan, and

that was Nicholson. These conditions resulted in a smooth iransition in leadership when,

tn 193'7, W. Boyd left for Toronto to become Professor and Chainnan of the DepaÍment

ofPathology at the University ofToronto. D. Nicholson succeeded him as Chairman of

the Deparlment of Pathology at the University of Manitoba and as Director of the

Pathological Laboratoríes of the Winnipeg General Hospital.e6

The university depafiment shared that peaceful atmosphere. Undergraduate

teaching u'as the main lesponsibility. The pathology museum created with hospital

material becan-re one of the strength of the Faculty of Medicine. Boyd and Nicholson

were the faculty responsible for teaching; Meltzer was only a sessional demonstrator.

Boyd, as chairman, was the only representative of the department to the "General Faculty

Council" and the "Medical Faculty Council Executive."et Published research was also

caruied out with r-naterial generated in the hospital deparlment.e8

Under the control ofthe Faculty of Medicine, the specialty ofpathology evolved

at the Winnipeg General Hospital, supporting the needs of medical practice during this

period of twenty-one years. Recruitment of r.rew professional pathologists, including the

first female pathologist in the province, irnproved such plactice. Surgical pathology was

expanded but without ignoring the traditional activities of the specialty, that is,

e6 "Anmral Rcpon, 1937."
97 

See "Annual Ânnounceinent. 1936-37."
e8 Boyd was the only rnember ofthc dcpa.tment pr¡blishi¡g extcnsively. 

^ccording 
to Can, he publishcd forty-seven

papers and tcn bool<s betweerì l9l6 and 1937. Horvever, almost all pafers were on clinical (not basic sciences) tcsearch

alÌd books wcre text-books; Car, Wllian Bold, l8l, 184-186 1lourd oDìy foù¡ papets and trvo books u'rittcn by
Nicholson iD the same period of ti¡rrc; "Aunuâl Report 1921, 1931."
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perfomlance of autopsies. The cooperation of the personnel of the deparlment and the

stÌong support by the hospital administration moved standards ofpractice in pathology to

the expected levels ofquality and efficiency. The depaftnental activities became one of

the maín suppofters for the practice of the new scientífic medicine at the Wimipeg

Ger.reral Hospital.

Local iristoriography has focused extensively in Boyd from the point ofview of

the Faculty of Medicine while leaving other areas of the histoly of pathology in Winnipeg

uncovered. This situation has the lin-ritation of rnissing the bigger picture in the history of

the specialty locally. Without negating Boyd's conûibutions to teaching, the history of

pathology is better explained by recognizing the social transformation of the Ger.reral

Hospital ald th.e expansiol in the practíce of surgery as the leading causes of the

development ofthe specialty. In the early years of this period, the source of income ofthe

hospital had been shifted to middle-class patients by attracting medical treahrent from

home to hospital. This pattern continued until the 1930s when the effect of the economic

Depression made this financing model insufficient for supporting the functioning of the

hospital. New sources ofrevenue were discussed in those ycars lcading to the

introduction ofhospital and rnedical insurance. They became, in future years, the new

economic support for the hospital's transfonlration and, consequently, for the expansion

of surgery and pathology services at the hospital. The latter played a key supportive role

as demonstrated by comments made by the administration ir.r the annual reporls of the

hospital. The increase ir.r the number of surgical plocedures increased tbe dernaÍìd for

pathological ser-vices. Such demand created the beginnings of a change of emphasis in the

practice of the specialty from one based on the autopsy (i.e., autopsy pathology) to



another based on the biopsy (i.e., surgical pathology). Pathology, then, began to evolve

from the "science ofthe dead" to the "science of the living."



Chapter IV: Nerv provincial sources of economic support: Conversion of pathology

from the "science of dead bodies" to the "science of living beings" (1938-1957)

Pathology slowly evolved fi'orn the science of death to the scieuce of life.l

Ilitially, the autopsy was made the backbone ofrTredical practice by the Paris School of

Medicine. Hospital autopsy suites were the "death house" of the institution. Virchow's

use ofthe microscope ar.rd the intloduction of the cell theory in the 1850s only expanded

this practice. In the next decade, the contributions of experimental n-redicine (i.e.,

physiology) by Claude Bemard resulted in the development of physio-pathology. The

nerv science, however, was still based on the autopsy and on animal expedrnentatior.r.2 By

the late 1880s pathology -the hospital plactice of autopsy- was in decline until the

discoveries ofPasteur and Koch. Bacteriology, for the first time, brought the attention of

the practice of pathology towards the living body. As stated by E.T. Monlran, "It was the

adver.rt ofbacteriology which was used, finally, to translonn the hospital morgue and

museum into a clinical laboratory."3

Developrnents in the practice ofpathology continued in the early twentieth

cenlury with the introduction ofthe frozen section techrique and consequently of the

I A practice ofpathology based on tlìe autopsy is here called "science ofdead bodies" aüd "science ofdeath." A
practioe bâsed on tissue biopsy ald the application olteclÌnology to body fluids and sccretions is herc called "science
of living beings" and "scierce of lifc." Thc first deals with cadavc¡s and thc latter \'!,ith living paticl'rts.
2 L.J. Hcndc¡son, intro ð!,ction Ío lnlrc¿uct¡oû lo thc Sltdy ol Experutleûl(il Med¡c¡ne, by Claudc Bcnrard (1927;
reprint, New Yorl<: Dovcr Pub., 1957), v-xii. Ncrv djscovcrics in cxperin'rcntal mcdicine ç'cre also inco¡porated in
hospltal practlce Lùìde¡ the neu'label of laboratory ûedicine; L.S. Jacyra, "The Laboratory and the Clinic: The Inpact
of Padrology on Sulgical DiagnosÌs r1] the Glasgow Westem Iûfirmary, 1 875- 19 i 0," -B¿l/ letùt of l1e IIistary of trlediciue
62 (1988): 38,1-,106.
3 Edwa¡d T. Moma¡, "Clinical P¿thology ur AmeÌrca, 1865-1915:Philadelphia as a Te sL Case," Bullelin ofthe |listot),
oI Medicine 58 ( I 984): 198-2 14. Bacteriology eventually gained ìts owr identity in tiìe 1920s aùd depaÌ1ed ñ om
pathology. ,{ genelaì description ofthe e!olution ofpâthology (i.e., clinicàl pathology) rs found in W.D. Foster, "The
Early Hlstory of ClÌûiral Pathology in Great Blitai]¡'," Meclicctl IIísfoty3 (1959) 173-18'7.
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sulgical biopsy.4 Now energized by the biopsy, pathology slowly made new inroads into

the science of life by supporlilg surgical practice. Although the specialty had already

included simple hernatological and biochemical tests, pathoìogy realìy only began to

incorporate more advanced tecllrology in these fields in the 1930s, switching its focus

even Í[ore toward living beings.s In contrast, the practice of autopsies coltinued a slow

but steady decline in rnporlance after World War II.

Developrnents in pathology were not isolated events. In effect, they evolved over

time fonnilg parl of the social transfornation of the hospital and the conversion of home-

based medical care to hospital care. At the Winnipeg Genelal Hospital, institutional

transformation was associated not only with the expansion of pathology but also of

surgery. Data taken from hospital and deparlmental records suppoÍ this observation. For

example, the number ofpatients treated increased by 77 percent between 1938 and 1951 .

In the same period, there was a 20 percent increment in surgícal procedures and a25

percent increase in the number of surgeons. Also linked to the growth of the hospital in

general, and to the practice of surgery in parlicular, the number of laboratory tests was

incremented. For instance, henratological and bacteriological tests iÍìcreased, the former

by 2000 percent between 1938 and 1957 and the latter by nrore than 200 pelcent between

1938 and 1954. After 1954, the sectiol ofbacteriology ceased to exist as a component of

the department ofpathology. Surgical biopsies increased almost four-fold during the

! James R. Wright J¡., "Dcvclopflcnt ofthe Frozen Section Technique, the Evohìtion ofSùrgical Biopsy, aûd tlle
Origins olSurgical Pathology," Bulletin ofthe IIistoD, ofMe¿icine 59 (1985): 295-326. Thc ihcsis ofthis publication is

that the fiozen section and ¡he blopsy \\,e¡e responsible for thc origìn ofsurgical pathology, a sub-specialty of
påthology.
5 Following Foucault, the clrangc on emphasis represelìts a new gr¡r¿ over living tissucs as opposcd to thc gaze o!er
dead bodies. The chânge would give pathologists ncw kDowledge and, therelore, rnore powel; Michel Foucar.ìlq flre
Bù th ofthe Clinic: Aü At chaeolog, alMcdicûl Perceplioti, ûans. A.M. Sher'ìdau Smith (New York: Vn]lage Books,
1994).
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same time period indicating the more direct coutril¡utior, of the depaÍmer.rt of pathology

to the practice of surgery.ó

Hospital transformation needed the economic support provided by the rniddle

class. Middle class paying patients also became sources of scientifíc information, tvith a

subsequent increase in the hospital's significar.rce as a centre for rnedical research and

education.T In the 1930s, the economic Depressiol sharply curtailed that suppoft and

hospital beds became occupied mainly by non-paying patients. New sources of income

were necessary for the hospital transformatioD to contilrue.s

In this chapter, the evolution of the specialty ofpathology is analyzed within the

context of the new provincial economic supporl for the General Flospital. It is argued that

the r.nair.r reason for the evolution ofpathology was its continued tecbr.rological

cor.rtributions for resolving surgical lir-nitations. The contribution ofthe laboratories

included blood-banking techriques, microbiological tests and the surgical biopsy, all

ó Belween 1938 and 1957, the ûunber ofpatients h-eated went from 14,166 to 25,008 whilc thc numbcr ofsurgical
opcratio0s irlc¡cascd f¡om 9,ll8 to 10,951 (Fig. 8). The numbel ofsuÌgeoDs appointed to the hospital 1!ent from l2 to
15 in the same period. Laboratory test numbers went from 32,0,12 in 1938 to 123,804 rù 1957 (Table 20, 21). In the
same number ofyears, snrgical biopsies increased from 3,445 to 12,195 a¡d heDlatologrcal tests fìoln 2,988 to 70,459
(Fig. 8). Bacteriological tests went fionl 24,842 to 84,571 betweon 1938 and 1954 (Table 20, 22). Clinical chemistry,
the third conìponent ofthe departmerìt responsible for diagnosis and trcatìrcrt, had nor bccn pan ofthc dcpadmcnt
since 1929.
7 J.T.H. Connor, "Hospital History in Canada and tho Unitcd States," Can(ld¡dn Bu[letín ol],[edícal Histo¡t''7 (1990):
93- 104.
s Cìty Hall and the MaDitoba Medicâl ,{ssociation respoDded wjtl'r the fornratjon ofprc-payrncrt pla11s for hospital and
lnedical services lespeotively. A description oftlÌese events are found in thrce local pulllications: Lce Sage, lle
Et,olution ofa Con¡n¡ilntenl: 25 Years ofCaringlor Manitobans (Winiripeg: Friesens, 1998); Tcrcncc Moorc,
"Manitoba Mcdical Service: How Doctors Invented Hcalth lnsu¡ance and Wry it didn'tWork," Prairie Metlical
Journal 67 (1997): 45-50; D.L. I(ippen, "Prepayncnt for Mcdìcal Serviccs in Manjtoba," Manitaba lvfcdicitlc 63
(1993): 112.-114. Sage's book describes the events related to both plans. I(ìppcn's co¡rments demonstrate
dissatisfaction with the medical plan ald with Medicarc. Moorc dcsc¡il¡cs both plans; his analysis cxplains why thc
medical plan lailed. The Ieader ofthe hospital plaD was the Alderlna¡i Margarct Stovcl Williams aud the leadcr ofthe
medìcalplan was E.S. Moorhead,
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supported through ple-payn-rent hospital plans rather than by direct patient payments.e

Figure 8 Number of patients treated, nun-Lber of surgical procedures ar.rd number of
laboratory tests performed at the DepaÉment of Pathology of the
Winnipeg General Flospital (1938-1957). (Data taken from tlre Annual
Repons of the hospital.)
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e Bet\\,een 1938 aud 1955, the conlbirled coûtÌibuliorìs by ple-payment plarìs (e.g., Blue Cross, colllrnercial insulance
and coopcratives) to the Winnipeg Ceneral Hospitaì rncreased by allnost ninc-fold whcrcas tlìâ1 ofthc provincjal
govenÌrnent iucleascd only by a 1itt1c nrore thar fwo-lold. Suppon by pre-paynrent plans for wards' funotìoning
(includes patient fees aùd departmental eanliDgs) went fÌom $345,918.43 rn 1938 to 53,002,835.70 iD 1955. Srmilarly,
contribùtions by thc provincial govcrnnlcnt cxclusivcly for rvards' functioning increased frorn $53,718.30 in 1938 to

$1 i8,077.i0 in 1955 (Table 23) (Fig. 9). The sùpport ofthe provinces to general hospitals in Canad¿ is summar.ized in
G. llarvey Agnew, Canadian ÍIospitaIs, ]920 to 1970. A Drantatic Half Centr.//1 (Toronto: University ofToronto
Press, I974), 50-52. Essentially rt consisted oû grantirlg pcr dicm gnrnts, enacting laws reqìriring municrpalities to bea¡
lìospitallzahon costs ofindigeûts, sponsoûng l'rospital-service proglams to con]bat comnunicåblo diseases and

licensrng ofheaitlr-ca¡e personrìel. See also Moorc, "Manitoba Medìcal Scrvice;" Le SaBe, EvoluÍiotÌ ofa Coultnitrtrctlt
1t -23.
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Figure 9 Patients, departmental eamir.rgs, grants and donations and provincial
govemrrent contríbutions to the Winnipeg General Hospital (1938-1956).
(Data taken from the Amrual Reports ofthe hospital and given in dollars
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Table 20. Pathologist (Nicholson) annual repofts (1938-1952). (Data taker.r from
Anr.rual Reports of the DepaÍment of Pathology, Winnipeg Ger.reral

Hospital.)

Bacter Biops Autop Ilerlato Bl. Bank Misc Total
193 8 24.842 3.445 288 2.988 419 32.042
1939 25.378 3.954 267 3.839 lt 33.609
1940 26.004 3.161 283 4.832 48 35.028
1941 26.386 4.048 317 5 R5? 2 36.77 5
1942 ?5 4ì5 I q7? 317 6.444 5 36.283
1943 23,146 4,626 124 3,714 3.701 02 36.219
1944 25,019 4,531 152 4,614 5,126 01 39,7 48
1945 26.531 4,836 319 5 R)1 6,883 3 44,571
1946 28,179 { tt{ 508 6,680 r,768 66 52,969
194'7 29.135 5,588 500 8,044 3,63 8 160 5'7,065
1948 29.961 6.197 8.114 6,056 zö) 61,683
1949 33.881 5.987 46s 10,655 1,040 288 68,3 16

1950 3 8,566 6,299 480 12,144
1.24r

36s s9,69s

1951 44.313 8.3 87 539 15.5 87 387 69.213
1952 45,868 8.786 588 18.258 215 '71 11\

+- includes January and February only

Table2l. Pathologist (Penner) annual repoús (1955-1957). (Taken from Annual
Reporls of the Deparhnent of Pathology, Winnipeg General Hospital.)

1955 t956 1957

Autopsies* 655 731 847
Bìonsies 10.0 l6 t 0.489 12.t95
Cl'toloev 787 1.08 I 1.819
I{ematoìosv 27.246 66.616 70.459
Urinalvsis 21.149 31.r82 33.97 6

Miscelan. t97
Frozen Sec. 487

Total 66.s60 111.639 123.804

+= only hospital autopsies



Tab\c22. Pathologist (Perrner) annual repofts (1953-1954). (Taken from Annual
Reports of the Deparhnent of Pathology, Winnipeg General Hospital.)

1953 1954
Bacteriolosv 80.453 84.57 t
Biopsies 9.644 10.249
Autopsies 654 721

Heuratologl 21.228 23.814

Total 11.t.979 119.355

Table 23. Patients, depaftmental earnings, glants and donations, and provincial
govemrnent contributions to the Winnipeg General Hospital (1938-1957).
(Data taken from Annual Reporls of the Winnipeg General Hospital and
given in dollars.)

Patients'fees Prov.
Gov.*

Departfirental
earninss@

Grants,
Donations*

938 191,164.96 53.718.3 0 r54.153.41 67.868.82
939 198.521.97 s6,273.10 t55,47 5.62 11,581 .06
940 4r4.186.59 58,300.90 t'72,651.59 1t,317.29
941 433.643.13 5 1,1 96.50 t90,925.95 60,531 .44
942 144,043.14 16,056.40 24,966.6r 24.966.61
943 536,07 5 .26 45.450.90 24t.183.69 93,501.34
944 565.163.47 40.782.30 280.324.s6 113,955.88
945 593,41r.43 4t.41 5.14 341,160.31 103.166.91
946 631.286.31 29.264.1s 413.rt8.63 15.212.16
941 691.460. 1 I 30.829.25 543,33 8.91 0t.913.60
948 735.250.33 29,455.25 614,337.75 20,304.45
949 816,882.7s 47 ,341 .7 5 688,889.07 21,382.46
9s0 997,243.01 52,801 .00 728,498.03 80,303.79
951 I,321,570.00 79,409.50 914.291 .52 13,189.24

952 1.492.969.90 93.841.25 973.984.77
953 r.606,633.60 112,168.00 1,05 5.8 88.23 t26,424.95
954 r.75 8,3 3 6.30 117,636.00 1,148,015.78 t]9,3s9.53
955 r,788.83 6.00 1 18,077.50 1.,213,999.71 200,979.82
9s6 t,97 6,312.50
951 218;760.21

+ : exclusively for wards' functioning

@= includes, for exam.ple, X-rays, operating room, surgical and
medical supplies, pharmacy, pathology, etc.

'r : Federal govenrment not reporting as contributing in l95l
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Consequences of the economic Depression on the department

After Boyd's departure in 1937, the hospital department changed little for the next

four or five years. It appeared that in spíte of so n'r.any years of amalgamation, its identity

remained distir.rct fron.r the university pathology deparlment. The pathology staff was

stable and consisted of Nicholson, Meltzer ald a new recmit, John M. Lederman.r0 The

same was true ofthe teclxrical and clerical staffs. Senior ir.rtems rotated through the

deparlment for periods ofone year but none were incorporated permanently. The same

types of laboratory tests were offeled. Publications were drarnatically reduced to one in

this period of time. Wolking conditions, however, seemed to be satisfactory for

everybody.ll

The economic resources created by the Depressior.r, however, were reflected in the

Winnipeg General Hospital's departmer.rtal facilities. For instance, in 1936, Nicholson

complained in his annual report to the Faculty of Medicine about the crowded conditions

for teaching clinical pathology to medical students at the General Hospital. He also

com.mented that a recently purchased autopsy table was "nore hygienic than the old one"

and hoped lol the room to be ventilated in the near future. Four years later, the situation

had changed little. Hoogstraten described that in 1940-1941, the year he was ajunior

rotating intem, instruments for performing autopsies were materials discarded by the

operating room, including rubber gloves that were patched and without elasticity. There

were also no photoglaphic facilities and, ifphotographs were needed, the specimens had

to be transported to the Medical School. There were also chronic complaints about

ro See biographrcal appendices.
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inadequate laboratory space. Hoogstrater also confin¡ed that the patliology staff of the

whole department, - the hospital and the ur.riversity - consisted of tliree individuals (i.e.,

Nicholson, Ledenlan and Meltzer) apparently working frorn 8 a.m. to 4 p.nr., Mor.rday to

t2I Ílûav_

Pathology, therefore, suffered the same economic limitations of the Winnipeg

General Hospital, and a hospital pre-pay'rnent plan (Blue Cross) was the response. In

l93l ,Ihe Central Council of Social Agencies asked Winnipeg Aldennan Margalet Stovel

McWilliams to lead an inquiry for establishing a hospital insurance plan. With the

collaboration of members of the community and under tlre technical expertise of Alberl

Livingstor.re Crossin, the "Manitoba Hospital Service Association" was established or.t

January 1, 1939. Laboratory procedures were included iu the p)an.ll

rrWolking oon<Jìtìons for technologists appcarcd not to be dilferent tha¡ those described in thc Maritinrcs in Pcter L.
ltvogrg, Labour in the Labarutot!: Medical Laboratatl, ll/arkers in tlte Maritintes, 1900-195A (Montrcal: McCill-
Queen's Univelsity Press, 2005).
I2 

Jan Hoogstraten, "Histoly of the Depa¡tmeD¡ oFPathology" (paper prescnted to thc Manitoba Mcdical History Club,
Winnipeg, Manitoba, February 1987 and located at the Neil John Maclean Health Scicnces Library). In 1942 Nicholson
oomplained about reqtests for tests coming Iatc in the aftemoorl o¡ during weekeDds. 

^s 
a solution, lrc considered

desirable and necessar-y to hale one technician working until 6 p.m. every day, inoludiDg Saturdays and Sundays;
Winnipcg Gcncral Hospital, Depaftment ofPathology, "ÂùnìlalReport, 1942," 34. There is no evidc¡ce that the system
was iûplemented immedìately, altl'rougl'r sorne member-s ofthe staffwere voluntarily availablc for cvcnings and night
rcqrìi¡cnrcnts througl]out the yeal.
ll For comparison, thc experience ìn Saskatchewàn, British Colùnrbia, AIbcna, Ncwfoundlaìld and O¡rta¡io a¡e
described itr Malcom G. Taylot, Ileallh Insu'ance and Canadial Public Patiq,; The Seren Decisions that Ct'eated the
Ca¡adía¡t Heallh lnstu'ance Sl,slem and theit' Outcones,2nd ed. (Kjngstou and Montrcal: McGill-Quccn's Univcrsiry
Press, 1987), 69-159. 167-170.
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As confirrned by the President of the Hospital Board of Dilectors in 1940, the budget in

those years was provided by the provincial and nunicipal governments and by plvate

sources (i.e., by pre-paid and by insurance companies). Nevertheless, the hospital still

fuirctioned largely as a private institution delivering a public service and, in contrast to

the early years, without federal funds.la

Yet the new sources of income did make possible the incorporation of new

staffto the hospital department.15 From 1938 to 1945, the number of departmental

members þathologists, technicians and secretaries) grerv thlee-fold. The number of

r{ WinDipeg General Hospital, "ADnual Rcport, 1940." 4t thc cDd of WW II, tlic rates charged to patie¡ts rvere less

than S7.5O/day in private wards, Ìess than $4.00 in seûi-pdvate wards and less than $2.50 in public wards (Tabie 24).
Prc-paid plans (Manitoba Blue Cross), pÌivate insu¡aûces and the patleùts theûselves covered these fees. By 19,15 the
fees were gcncrating almost S600,000 per year. The provrncial govemûreùt was also contributing specifically for
wards' functionìng. Plovincial corÌtributions, the¡efo1e, do not reler to tlìose coming fìom the gove¡ìmerìt only.
Departmental ea¡rings (that rncluded incone generated by the depânlllent ofpathology), glants and other donations
also had become an impoltant source ofincome for tlìe hosprtal (Table 22).
l5 B"t*."",r 1941 and 1942 the only pcrn'rane¡t stalfwcre Nìcholson and Lederman. Meltze¡'s illness kept her away for
long per iods of tinT e. D. Pcnncr was promotcd to lcsjdent in 1942. As a result, Penner and Leden'nan, as Assrstant
Pathologis!. canied out the rvorkload ofthe depaftnlent. Meltzer died in October of 1942 after fifìeen years ofservicc
to d1e hospital. T.Hanf Williams replaced he¡ as "Associate Pathologist" tlìe saûe year. See bibllograplìic appeûdrces.
He was an expert i:r paÌasitology who taùght this subject in order to prepare fùture physicians for an eventìral
enlistnent in the army; The University of Manrtoba, "Faculty of Medicine Annual Aûnourìcement, 1943-44." LÌ Marcli
1943, Penner Ìeft for Ne\\r York for a one year oftrâiniDg ¿t Memonâl HosÞital- He retumed 1o Wnrnipeg in Aprìl 1944

aûd was appolnted Assistant Pathologist to tlìe hospital aûd deûoûstrator to the Faculty of Medicine; "Annual Report,
1944;" "Ânnr¡al ,Announcernent, 1944-45." For his entire career, Penner was a hospital pâthologist. GeorgìDa Hogg
calne in 1943 as ajùlìioÌ rotatrûg intem. She devoted her professional hfe erìtrrely to the departnelìt following closely
the steps ofS. Meltzer. Ir I945, she wâs still a resident. See biographical appendices.
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Table 24. Rates in dollars charged to patients in hospital wards each year
compared wíth total nun.rbel ofpatients treated ( 193 8- 1957).
(Taken from Annual Reporls, Winnipeg General Hospital.)

+ : New rates were less for periods after 30 days ofcare
+ - The tenl refers to a low-priced plan introduced by

Manitoba Blue Cross

Private
wards

Sen.ri-priv.
wards

Public
wards

No. patients
treated

1938 4.50-6.50 2.7 5-3.50 1.50-2.00 4.166
t939 4.50-6.50 2.75-3.s0 1.50-2.00 4.709
1940 4.50-6.50 2.75-3.50 I.50-2.00 5.414
1941 4.50-6.50 2.15-3.50 1.50-2.00 5.438
1942 6.50-7.50 2.75-4.00 r.7 5-2.25 5.733
1943 6.50-7.50 2.15-4.00 t.75-2.25 6,112
1944 6.50-7.50 2.7 5-4.00 2.00-2.s0 6,032
1945 6.50-7.50 3.25-4.00 2.00-2.50 5.730
1946 8.s0-9.s0 4.00-5.00 2.00-2.50 6.7 44

1947 9.00- 10.00 4.50-5.50 Bv statute* 7.646
1948 9.00- 1 1 .00 4.50-5.50 Bv statute 7.301
t949 10.00- 1 1 .00 s.00-6.00 Bv statute 7.946
1950 I 1.00- 12.00 5.50-6.50 Bv statute 9.426
1951 I 1.00- 14.00 6.50-7.5 0 Bv statute 22,360
19s2 12.00- 1s.00 7.50-8.50 Bv statute 23.544
1953 12.00- 15.00 8.00-9.00 B v stâtute 25.102
1954 12.00- 15.00 8.00-9.00 Bv statute 24.934
195 5 12.00-15.00 8.00-9.00 Bv statute 2 5.15 3

1956+ 20.25-23.25 16.25-17.25 13.40 24.7 68

1957 24.00-25.50 18.00-21 .50 18.00 2 s.008
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teclmicians almost doubled in 1943.ró The budgetary suppoft for such growth was

undeniably a corlsequence of the new sources ofhospital income that by this tirne

ircluded private donationsì7 (Fig. 8).

Table 25. Budget of the Hospital Department of Pathology (1937 -1945). (Data taken
from Annual Reporls of the Winnipeg General Hospital and given in
dollars.)

S alarìes Sunnlies Total Revenues
937 13.300.83 .606.09 4.906.92 6.981.9',7

938 12.996.38 .800.81 4 '197 T9 7.604.01

939* 12.208.87 .912.81 5 l8t T2 8.111.41
940* t3.933.17 978.43 5.912.20 r0.414.95
94r 14.948.48 .588.33 6.536.81 12.135.81
942 16.887.56 2.636.92 9.514.48 11 .385.19
943 1.898.51 23.663.31

944 24.5 3 8.68 6.879.78 31.418.46 21 .845.58

945 31.426.42 6.664.3 8 38.426.42 29.13 8.3 1

*: the budget ofthe Depaftments ofPathology and
Biochemistry is reported as one

r6 Frorn 1938 ro 1945, thc pcrsonncl oftho deparlment iDcreased Íiolll 8 to 25. By 1943 the numbcr oftcchuicians grew

frolll 4 to 7. The relationshjp bctween pathologists ¿nd the hospital adminlsûation was well illustratcd. The support
given by the adminrstratroll to the activities ofthc dcpartmcnt and the integútìoD oflhe pathologists as specialists to the

functìons ofthe hospital demonstratcs such a relationship. Thc latter need to be seen in tl'ìe context ofthe naturc of
pathology as a specialry. Hospital pathologists arc salaricd physicians who provide ancillary serviccs to medical
praqtitioners. In Canada, thcy do not work on a fcc-for-scrvice basis but negotrate their salaries r¡,itl'i thc Ftovincial
health authorities. Equipment ard auxiliary staffare an intcgral co¡¡ponont ofthe hospitâl; Stevens,,4rr¿¡ic.in
Medicute,225,227.F or instance, pathologists werc not participatirg in the fee-for-sel.lioe benefits paid by the

Mânitoba Medical Service plan.
l7 Thc annual buclgets ofthe depaltD]eDt a¡e found in Table 25. The hospital iiìcor¡e fu tlìe same perìod is plcscnted in
Table 22. See also A$1e\!, Canadian IlospiÍ4lr, 73. Ncw cquipment was fiequenlly obtained through private donations.

Very occasro¡ally, the Dcpaftment ofPatlìology ofthe Facûlty of Medrcine l¡ecamc a donor to its hospital counle¡part;

Winnipcg Gcncral Hospitâ1, "ADnualReport, 1940." Such js úc casc ofa large centrifuge donated to or'rc ofthe
peripheral laboÌatories, the F Flat, in 1940. Sincc mcdical studcuts that perlonned many bedside tcsts used this faoility,
the mmlediatc cducarional value ofthe equipDeDt played an inrpoltant role in the doDatiorì. The conditions crcatcd by
World War II also mÐde it difficùlt to olltar¡ r'eplace¡rent equìpment from manufacturers, makrug dre skillful repaìr by

the eûgnee¡'s depa¡tDrcnt indispcnsable lor ûaintaining old equipr¡erlt.
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Creation of a blood bank, control of infection and expansion of surgical pathology

Pathology has always been recognized as the specialty that links the basic

sciences with clinical n.redicine.rs In the Jaboratory, the knowledge obtained from

pathology finds application in the etiology, diagnosís, prognosis and treatnent ofdisease.

IÍì the Departrrrent of Pathology of the Winnipeg General I-Iospital after I 940, techrical

advances in the microscopic examilation oftissues and scientific discoveries jn blood

bankhg and bacterial sensitivity tests for antibiotics wele applìed in order to support

specific needs in surgery. The microscopic examination oftissues provided assistance to

diagnosis. Blood banking and l¡acterial sensitivity tests improved treatn.rent by offenng

control of bleedir.rg and infection respectively. These complications were the main causes

of morbidity and mortality associated with surgely in those days. Bacterial sensitivity

tests to antibiotics also assisted to establish the etiology ofinfectious diseases.

Those technologic-scientihc developments were a component of the contir.ruing

social transformation of the General Ilospital. As a result, they contributed to elevate the

authority of surgeons to their patients, and also to legitimize pathologists as specialists in

front of the medical community. These developments transformed the hospital into a

nodem institutiolr.'e R. Stev"rls clearly suppods this when declaring, "World War II

t8 "scientifìc" mec|cine refers to the practice ofmedicrne based o¡ laboratory sciences. Thc ternr laboratory is used

hele as s)'DorÌynÌous ofpathology and does rìot apply to the cllrect applicatiorl ofbasic scicnccs to nrcdicine ìfnot
thlough the practice ofpâthology. It includes the $.hole spectrum ofthc spccialty, that is, ânatomical pathology and
clÌnical pàthology. The latter'ìnolùdes bacteriology, lìematology, and clinical chemistry (biochcrristry). Thc tcrm
"scie¡rtific medicrDe" has become wider lû the second halfofthe twenlieth ce,lhlry to include areas that werc part of
patlìology but lÌave ûo$,separated ûom it such as imrnunology, blood barlking, gcnetics, transplantation, inlectious
diseases. etc.
re Jol'ur Harley Wamer, "The Fall and Risc ofProfcssional Mystcry: Epistemology, 

^uthority 
ând the EnlergeDce of

Laboratory Mcdicirrc jn Ninctccnth-Conlury America," in 7'he LalnratoD, Revolufio in Medicitrc,eds., Aùdtew
Cunnìngham and Pcrry Williams (Cambridge: Canbridge Univelsity Press, 1992), 136-139.
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affirmed the importance of n.redicine as a science based on careful laboratory

tecl.ìr.ìrques. -

Surgical needs were addressed accordingly.2r The introductior.r of anesthesia and

antisepsis previously had decreased surgical rnoftalrty, as these advances allow to

introduce better operative teclmiques, yet the central nervous and the cardiovascular

systerìrs were still inaccessible and biÍh delivery by cesarean section rer-trained risky due

to bleeding and infection.22 The conditior.rs der.nanded solutior.ts: appropriate blood

replacement23 and control of post-operative infections. The civilian efforl of World Waril

creatcd the necessary knowledge for making solutions to both problems a reality.2a

20 Rosenrary Stevens, In Sickness and in lfeahh. Anler¡can Hospita[s in lhe Ttl,e tieli CertlrT lNew York: Basic
Books Iùc. Pub., 1989), 201-202. She confir¡ls tlìe statement by giving as specjfic examples the use ofpenicillin and
improved blood replacement techniqùes. These developûeÌìts conespond to a nrodel ofdiagnosis based o:r laboratory
sciences, Ibi¿.,204. A word ofcautlon is irìportant. Wher] compa ng the Canâdian to the U.S. he¿lth care system, one
has to be careful in exh-apolating fiom one system into the other. Roscmary Stcvcns in herbool< (pp. 8-l l) idcntjfics
tlìe charâcteristic ofthe American Hospital System. 

^nìong 
them, social stratificâtion and mon(ry standard ofsuccess

clcarly rndicate the differeDces with the Canadjan systeln. See also RoseDberg, Cdre ofStrangers,267-2'7 L

2l Stcvcns, /n SrcÅlcss and in Ileallh, 14, 202-203. By "surgcry" it is understood geleral surgery, its subspecialties,
and obstetrics and g)'necology. Thoracic surgery exemplified these liDitations. The three areas included ùnder the latter
a¡e the lung, esoÞhagìÌs and heart. Âs an offspring ofgeueml surgey, this specialfy began its advances between the two
Great Wals with thc trcatmcnt of lung discascs, specilìcally the surgical t¡eatment of tube¡culosis and canccr. The
procedures were limited this time, not by ancsthcsia a¡d manual dcxtcrily, but by frequcnt blcoding aDd Fost-operative
infections and by tcchnical problcnrs. Simullaneous attempts to opcrate on thc csophagus wcre followed by the
introduction of ca¡diac surgery in 1948; Andrcas P. Nacf, The Story of Thoracic Surye¡!; Milestotrcs and Pioneers
(Toronto: Hogrefe & Huber Pub., 1990), l3-15, 31, 37, 39, 82, l4l. In rcality thc wholc book is a tcstimony to the role
that bleedìng and ìnfcction plâycd in advaucing thoracic surgcry. Nacfconsidcrs thâ1 the cra ofrapid developmerÌt was

bcrrvccn 1938 and 1953. Scc also Norman C. Delarue, Thotacic Surge4) it1 Canado. À Sloty ofPeople, Places, and
Evetús The Ewlutiatt of a Stu'gical Specialty (Toronto: B.C. Deckcr I nc., I 989), 1 5- 17, 20, 63 3 -637; in add ition to the
general history of tlroracic surgery in Canada, Delarue addresses directly sìrch history in Winnipeg; 1åid., 431-450.
?2 Ian Can and Robert E. Beamish, ¡47n¡to ba Medicitrc. À Briefll¡rtoD, (Winnipeg: Manitoba University Press, 1999),
1 83, l9 l; Gagan aùd Cagaû, Patieu ts oI Mo¿erate Meutß,87; Delar,Je, Thorocic SuryeÕ, ut Cauada, 8, 633; Nacl
Slor), of Thoracic Sut gery, 3 l, 37, 39
2l Blood ¡ansfusion has a long history, evolvtrlg from mysticisn'ì to present day the¡¡py. This history had and still has a

direct social impact in the plactice ofsurgery, as is the case ofrefusal to accept transfusion duc to religjous grounds. A
summarizcd vcrsion of the history ofblood t¡ansfusron ln nedicine is found in Larvrence D. Petz, Scott N. Swishcr,
Steverl Kleinman, RicJrard I(. Spencer and Ronald G. Strauss, Clínical Practice ofTt'ansfusio¡t in Medici¡e,3'¿ cd.
(Ncrv York: Churchill Livingstone. 1996), I L
2{ Stevens,lr Slc/ores s atd i rlrealth,202.
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Locally the hospital departr.r.rent, by developing and applying technology,

participated in finding the solution for controlling surgical blee<.ling.25 A blood bank was

established under tl,e leadership ofD. Penner and J. Lederman, under the guidalce of

t.,-icholson. 26 The strong support of private companies, community organizations and

hospital authorities were also necessary.2T The function of the blood bank was to collect,

process and administer blood to patients in need.

Blood transfusions actually were practiced since antiquity with unsuccessful

results. They were performed by connecting directly one arlery of a donor to an aftery

ofthe recipient. Results wele disastrous. Transfusions were only attempted again after the

discovery of ar.rticoagulants, also with poor results given the incompatibility of the

donor's blood with that ofthe recipient.28 Car and Beamish describe the practice of

25 Bacteriological investiSations initiatcd al thc eÍrd ofthe nineteenth cenlury had uûcovered a llew lìeld oiresearch in
laborâtory scienoes-the defense mechanisms ofthc body- knorvn as imnlul'lology. For tl'ìe first time, vacciDes and anti-
sera llecame part ofthe amarnentarium ofpractitioncrs. One area that would beDefit from this rcscarch w¿s the
transfirsioù ofbìood because this prooedure is based on immunological principles; Roy Porter, The Grealest Beûelìl lo
Manki¡td. A Medrcal History of HLolt(1ùtty (New Yo¡k: W.W. No¡ton & Co., 1997), 589-591. Tl'ìe coDtributiolls of tlìe
Noble Laurcatc Karl Landstciner who discovered the ABO and Rh blood g¡oups, the iDt¡oduction ofaûticoagulants,
and techniqucs for blood preservation arc the th¡ee developments thal made possible a sciertific approach to blood
transflrsion.
26 Blood banking represe¡ts a sub-specialty ofpathology in the domain ofhematology that requires sophistication not
only of k¡owledge but also ofbench techniques. The consequences ofnot having this capacity were disastloùs for
patient qâre. Before the creâtioù ofblood bânks, traDslusion services were Don-exrstent and blood grouping was

unreliable; Agnew, Canadían Hospitals, I l-12. 
^n 

ìrntoward blood tlansftìsion leaction could be powerful enough to
kill a person. One can oDly imagine the conditions before the soienoe ofimlnunology deveÌoped to úe poil,)t of
providing the necessary knowledge to be put Ilr practice for haiÌdling blood hansñrsions. It is only based or thcse
considerations that the foundation of a blood bank in Winnipeg must to be assessed. The logioal coûclì.ìsion is lhat in
the early 1940s, the department ofpathology had that Ievel ofknowledge and the technical expcrtise to implcment such

a project. It berame a sy¡nbol of modemity as ùnderstood today; Deparh¡eût ofPathology, "AnnrÌa1 RcpoÍt, 1941," 36.
17 The "Central Volûntary Bureau," the "Rotary Cìub," NichoìsoD, and the hospital adl]linrstlatjon all strongly
suÞportcd the project. The hospitaì's managelrent ìrndertook tlìe reûovation and extension ofthe grorìnd floor and the
¡cl]ovation ofthe 3'd floor of the depârllllent. The blood bÐk wâs located at the grouid floor and facilities wcre
possible by a donation of$2,000 by the Rot¿ry Club; "^nnual RepoÌ1, 1942. Actrvrties at the blood bank incrcascd vcry
rapidly and the nurnber oftests perfomed almost doùbled between I943 and 1945 (Tablc 20). The nurnber ofl¡lood
donors ¡ose fiom 80 in l94l to 1,690 h 1944. ln 1943, tcsting for the Rh factor started; Depâftment ofPathology,
"Annual Report, 1943," 33. PIasr¡a could now be slorcd in the hospital refrigerator at the "North Star Cold Sto¡agc
Pla¡t," a pdvate company locatcd at thc corncr ofAdclajdc and Willianr Âve. J.M- Ledemr¿n was the supe rsor and at

the same time the technic¿l dircctor ofthc "Rcd Cross Blood Donol Clinic:" 1ðid- However', the success ofthe blood
l¡ank meant an incrcmc¡t jn nccds. By 19,14, a paft time nurse-teohDician aDd a part trnle secretary wcrc added to the
personncl. Miss F. Mclville, a technician Nho was alÍeady a membel ofthe depanment, occupicd the first position.
Mrs. Flances Kiclcy occupicd thc sccond. By 1945, additional space was corrrpleted.
28 Riclrard Hardaway M eade, AD Inlrocltlclion to Íhe HisloD) aJ Geüeral Su'ge4t (Philaddphìa: W.B. Saunders, 1968),

94-97,99-t0t.
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blood transfusion in Manitoba early in the century before the existence ofblood banks.

The choice of donors was simple. From those individuals accompanyir.rg the patient, the

fittest was selected. There was r.ro previons investrgation on the compatibility of blood

and blood was taken from the donor in small quantities of fifty cubic centimeters at a

.tg
üme.

The hematology sectior.r of the depaÍment had for yeals performed limited blood

grouping and matching previous to transfusions.30 These procedures followed the

bleeding of relatives or professional donors in order to prepare blood in case of need at

surgery and in cases of acute trauma. There was no proper blood storage and only a

whole blood transfusion was possible. With the establishment of a blood bank,

the services provide<1 by the sectioLr irnproved significantly.rl

2eCarrand Beanrish, Ma itaba Medicine,'7l.In sonre ceùfels, members oftlie hospital staffwere voluûteeN forblood
donations ilr simila¡ circrìmstances; Gucntcr B. Rissc, Meadllg Bodies, Saviüg Souls: A HisÍary o[ Hospilals Q]eN
Yorkr Oxford Unrversity Press, 1999), 464.
30 Bloorì grouping and matchtlrg are hvo beûch techniqucs pcrformcd in ordcr to identily conrpatibility betNeen donor
and ¡ccipicnt. In thosc ycars, blood grouping consisted on determining the rype ofblood (i.e., ABO and Rh). Blood
n]atching refclred to mixing red blood cell aud plasma ofdonor aûd ¡ecipient to detect conrpatibility or not.
li "Annual Report, l94l ." Pe¡rner has aÌways been named as the founder ofthc fi¡st blood bank in Western Canada;

"Untitled," Wítntipeg Free Press.2 April, 2004. H1s thests, Problents of Establi.rhing a Blood Banlc, lhat wâs awarded

thc "Prowse Prizc" arld is locatcd at the Neil John Mcaclean Flealth Scicnccs library ofthe University of Manitoba,
confirms it. Bùt, was he alore fully responsible for such ar1 cntc¡llrjsc'J What was the role ofLedernran for example
who wâs senior-to Penner and whose areâ ofìnterest wâs hematology? See The Univelsity ofManitoba, Faculty of
Medici¡e, The Cente¡nlial Prcgrutü, 1983, 69. ln fact, as soon as the baûk opeûed, Lederman appeatcd in the annu¿l

reporls as its supervisor. Yet Ledemlan, in thc annual reFort of 1942 to dre Faculty of Medicine \\,'rote that PenrÌer, thcrl
a studeût denonstlator, had $.ritten his !hcsis that same year. Similarly, Nicholson, in his a¡nùal rcport to lhe hospital

in 1950 Mote, "After a seÌ-ies of experiDrcnts orì methods by Dr. D.W. Perìrìer in 1941 the Wi¡nipcg Gcneral I-Iospital

Blood Bank was establrshed witlì the assistance of a gift fronr thc Rotary Clûb in 1942." Nicholson also praised

Pennel's n]etl]odology, statiDg that "during ils eight years ofoperation it \\'as not Decessary to change tlìe metliods
which had been selected. This closed systern gave rise to exceedingiy fcrv bacterial contanlinations even when

sunounding condìtions wcrc ünfavorable;" Depaú¡ent ofPâtlrology. ",ADnual Report," 1950," 38. Iû the llÌesis, thcrc

is rccord ofthe blood transfusion practrces rn Penner's tjnrcs. Curioùsly, in the aclalowledgeûents oflhc thesis thcre is
no mcntion ofLedernran, only ofCopprrge¡ and Nicholson. Similar conditiol'ls in the U.S. a¡ourrd 1940 arc dcscril¡ed

in Louis K. Diamoid, "HistoD' of Blood Barking ìD the United Statcs," Jout'tial of the Anlet ican lvledical Assacíalío
i93 (1965): 128-132.
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Blood banks were founded in Canada shortly before 1939 due to the irnpending

war and the subsequent threat ofcivilian casualties. The filst blood bank in North

America was established at the Cook County Hospital in Cl.ricago in 1937.32Ìt was now

possible to store blood, avoiding the urger.rcy ofbleeding relatives in emergerrcy

conditions. It allowed for separation ofblood col.nponents into red blood cells and

plasma, decreasing the likelihood of unwanted transfusion reactíons. It also made

possible the ability to not rely on so-called profcssional donors, limiting in this rnanner

the risk of disease transmission.i3

The foundation of the blood bank at the Winnipeg General Hospital, however,

created new demands for the department.3a Blood collected was not only used at surgery

performed in the General Hospital but was also given to other hospitals in Winnipeg and

tbe Province. The workload at the bank increased approximately five-fold frorn 1943 to

1949.35 Consequently, physical facilities, resources and personnel became insufficient to

fulfill patient's needs.

ll Meade, Ilistory of Getteral Surge4t, 180; DianoDd, "Histùry ofBlood BankìDg." The first successful blood
Íansfusion u.as pcrformcd at Mt. Si:rai Hospital ofNew York in 1914; Joseph Hilsh and Beka Dohctty, The Fit:tl
Hundrcd Years afthe Movtt Sinai Ilospital of Ne."l York, ,1352--19J2 (New York: Randolr Hor.tse, 1952), 166-110.
3l In Winnipeg, donors were recluited th¡ough the 'Central Voluntecr Bulcau,' and during these years, women wete
l¡any among thcn]. Somc wonren were registered Dùrses, who also llecame voluntary assistants in caring for blood
dono¡s. Mjddlc-class women have a hadition of seNice paÍicipation in hospitals. Roscnbcrg has detailed their role and

position iD AmericaD hospitals and has emphasìzed theil corÌtributjon in fund-raising and olher sponsorship provrsions.

Blood douor recruitment can tl'rercforc also bc catalogued to their cffor1s. On cr-itical shoÍàge ofblood donors aÍd, ir1

order to fulfill need, donoÌs fronr thc Hcadingly Jail and the S¡ony Mountain Penitentiary were Lrsed jn tl're sunnncr
mo¡ths. This is totally uDaccoptable by today's standards not only in teûDs ofbun'rân Iights, but also due to the high
incidcncc oflransmissible diseases ù such population.
la Advances in I¡lood bank:ng, although useful to sìrbstantial number ofhospitalized patients, were also crcating a ncw
populalion ofacule-care surgical patients as illusuatcd in thc adnrissions and operative procedures at tl'ìe WinrÌjpeg
Gener al Hospital. In I 897 the nùmber of patients trcated at the hospital rver.e I ,976 (Table 4). By 1940 they wcrc
15,414, and by I 952, they arnouûted to 23,544 (Tablc l8). Surgical operatjons had increased tn parallel, fiom 534 in

1897 (TabÌe 4) to 8,746 in 1940 to 10,772 irl 1952 (Tablc l8), representing an i¡crernent oftwenty timcs. Introduction
oftlroracio surge¡y is also a well-rccognized consequence ofthose advanccs.
15 The bank handled 3,707 uuits ofblood in 1943 vs. 17,040 unils in 1949 (Tab1c 20). Blood grouping ard matching,
bleedirg ofdonors, and pl¡sma and red cell separation were also pctfonrrcd.
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The shorlage ofblood donors was another factor that led ever.rtually to the closure

ofthe blood bank. The Canadian Red Cross begal a canpaigr.r for recruiting donors in

1949. This had a negative impact or.r the blood bank, which by that year had to rely on

medical studelts in order to alleviate tbe donor shorlage.l6 The critical situation lnade jt

such that the "Canadian Red Cross Blood Donor Seryice" took control of the blood

supply for the Manitoba hospitals.3T This transfer coir.rcided with the creation of a

voluntary donor system by the Federal govemment i't 1941-1948 run by the Red Cross.

Following this action, the hospital blood bank was closed on Janualy 30, 1950.

Nonetheless, by then, the departr-nent had clearly demonstrated its contributíons to

developments in surgely through the daily activities of tlie blood bank between 1943 ard

1949, helping with the 18 percent increment of surgical procedures at the General

Hospital.3s The Medical Superintendent recognized that the success of the blood bank

was a success for the hospital.3e

l6 Department ofPathology, "Ânnual Report 19,19,' 30.
l7 Richård W. KaFp, "Charles H. Best, tlÌe Canadian Red Cross Society, and Caûada's Fi¡st National Blood Donation
Ptogran," Catødøn Bu[[etitt ofl4et1rcal Hitlary 12 (1995) 1'7-16.
i8 See Table 26. The record lelt by ùe blood baDk was acceptable. During eigl'rt ycars ofoperation, 26,750 blood
do¡atrolrs wele proccsscd wìth only a fcrv cascs ofbactc¡ial contaminatioD. No fatal trânsl!siorl ¡eâctious wcrc
reported; Depaftrrent ofPathology, ",Annual Repo¡1 1950." Iû fâct, D.C. Aikenhead, hcâd ofthc department of
ancsthesia, praised Nìcholson alld Penner-for the suooessful l.unnìng of tlre blood banl< during lhose years. He did uot
mention Lederman and there is no reason for his omlsslo¡; "Arll1ùal Rcpo¡t 1952."
3r DepaftÌnent ofPathology, "Ârmual Repofi, 1943," 33.



Table 26 Correlation between the annual numbcr of surgical procedures and the
number of surgical deaths expressed as the Crude Mortality Rate (CMR)
(1941-1953), (Data taken fron-L Amual Reports of the Winnipeg Gcleral
Hospital.)

No. deaths No.operatio¡s CMR
938 2t] 9.118
939 219 8.630
940 241 8;746 2.16
941 248 9.85 9 2.52
942 212 9.604 2.21
943 241 8,833 2.13
944 268 9.02'7 2.97
945 226 9.203 2.46
946 41 9.930 2.49
947 36 9.969 2.31
948 0 t24 2.40
949 23 0.390 2.94
9s0 56 0.098
951 4l 0.63s 2.27
952 53 0.772 2.35
953 94 1.413 2.s8
954 23 NR NR
955 38 1 1.305 1.50

956 20 11 213 3.60
957 41 10.95 1 4.00
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The bacteriology section ofthe hospital deparlrnent ofpathology played a flirther

role by cor.rtributing to the control ofhospital infectioll.ao It was paÍ of the so-called

"therapeutic revolutior.r" that emerged after the end of Wolld War II.al Bacteriology had

been traditionally tl.re section of tl.re deparlment that produced the highest nurnber oftests

every year. But during this period, the increment appeared expolential. Previously the

najority oftests had been technically simpìe (e.g., urinalysis) but lìow the exarlinatiolrs

became more elaborate (e.g., bacterial cultures). Cullures and tests for bacterial

sensitivity to antibiotics represented the greatest poÌtron of the increment in tests

perfomred by the bacteriology section.a2 This of course coincided with antibiotics comilg

to the market as the new paradigm in the practice of medicine. Simultaueously, new

techliques to culture bacteria were constantly introduced. For the first time, san-rples

taken directly from patients could be tested to determine the sensitivity ofparticular

bacteria to one specific antibiotic. Moreover, for the first time in the history of

hurnankind, there was specific therapy fol bacterial infections. Attention was also

r0 The fìeld ofthis revolutioû really started with the DrtroductioD ofthe arsenioal conpoùnd SaÀ,arsa, by Panl Erlich ìn

1907 for the treahìrent of sphilis; Poler,lle Greatest Beüejít to Mankitld, 152; V ogel ar,d Roseùllerg, 7re
TherapeLttic Re|olution,248. Salvørsan was followed by Srrþlrarrar?ide that, although synthesized the salne year of
1907, was clinlcally used only untrl tlÌe ll]id 1930s; Por tel, Tlle Greatest Beneft ¡o llankind, 453. By 1913, Penicillín, a

dlug that kills ìracter'1a, w¿s produced i¡ sùlfìcìeùt quâDlities to be successlully administered to human patients; 1òi¿,
457. By the end ofthe decade, Sft'eptonlyci¡?, that also kllled bâctelja, was isolated fiorn anotlìer fu¡gij 1óid., 457-458.

The antjbiotio revolùtion, so successful for conholling post-operative ]llfèctions had anìved, adding the dinension of
specificity to thcrapy; Vogcl and Rosenberg,Tlte Therapeutic Revolulia ,252. A good description ofthe history ofthe
1nanagement ofinfcctìon in surgery is given in Meadc, Hi:tloD, afGeüeral SLtrgery,29-39.
4l Tlre term "thelapeutic rcvolution" also emblaccs many surgical advances thãt define trrodern mcdicine in addition to
the control ofinfection by aDtibjotics. It also includes proccdurcs sÙch as opcn-hcan surgcry and organ transplantation.

The enthùsiasm created by these advances, nevertheless, fiequently ignores the concomitant effects on society. The
latter paradoxes ale well identified by Jamcs Le Fanu i¡ thc inr¡oduction to his book, The Rise anrl Fall ofModern
À,led icítte. 'lbey 

^re: 
disillusioned doctors as reported in Great Britain; \\.hat hr: calls "the rl,or-ried rvell" refer-ring ro the

cun-erÌt phenomeDoD ofpeople belng more wonied about death today than ur the past; the popùlanty ofaltenrative
nredicine; arrd tlre spiràling costs oflìealtlì care; James Le Fairu, The Rise antl Fall aJ Modet MedícítÉ (Ne\'¡ York:
C¿noll & Grâ1Pub..2000), xv-xxl. The existencc ofa therapeutic ¡evolution u.i¡h its socìal, cultural, ccononric and
denrograplìic consequences is a *'ell-accepted realìty; Moris J. Vogel and Charlcs E. Roscnbcrg, cds., The Therapeutic
Revalutian: Essays itr the Social IIístoty olAnterican Metlicme (Pennsylvania: Universiry ofPcnnsylvania Press,

1919), vti-x,245-246. Our intentÌon in uslng tlie tern is limited to the use ofsuclì coûcept fo¡ explaining tl'ìe evolutioll
ofpathology as a speciahy at lhe WinDipeg General Hospital.
{r 

See Table 20; Depaftrnent ofPathology, "Annual Rcpo¡t 1950," 39.
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directed to the culture ofviruses. Infection control, thetefore, became one ofthe main

responsibilities of the department.a3

The impact ofthe new hematological and bacteriological techr.rology on the safety

ofsurgical interventions was evident and created a new paradigm in the patient-physician

relationsl.rip of which laboratory nredicine was an impofiant constituent. J. D. Howell

discusses The role of r¡edical technology in the patient-physician relationship indicating

the participation that the laltoratory machinery has played in this relationship.aa Although

pathologists, as opposed to surgeons, do not deal directly with patients, he mentions

specifically the use ofthe microscope and supports the argumelt that technology has

helped to define the hospital's new role in health care, that is, the hospital

transfon.nation.a5 But teclnology does not mean only macbinery but also the human

activity around it and the application of the knowledge so generated.a6 It reflects an

interaction between the scíentific ald the social. The new role oftechnology created the

so-called "clinical science" that, unfofiunately, has contributed to the degradation ofthe

bond between patient and physician.aT

ln a different manner, the introduction ofthe surgical biopsy and of cytology has

contributed Írot only to developr.nents in surgery but also to change the focus ofpathology

{l ln Manitoba, the cpidemics ofencephallhs arìd poliornyelitis dcmandcd sucl't a responsc; Can and Bearnish,
Maìitoba Medici e,83, 123, 149-152, 166. J.C. Wilt played a strong lcadership role conhibuting to the sLìccess of
servicc and tcacl'tittg in thc sectiorr ofbacterrology. Nìcholson made this issuc clcar in his annual reports; Department of
Pathology, "^Dnùal Rcport 19,18, 1949, 1950, 1951. 1952." See biogrâphical appcndices.
aa Joel D. Howell, Technolog)t in the Hospira[; Transfarnùtg P,ilie]1t Care itl the Eat b, TtvenlieÍh Cel¡lp7 (Baltimore.
The Johns Hopl<ins Univelsity Press, 1995).
15 lbid.,5.
aL Ittid B
a7 This new paradigrn, when scrutinized careiìlly, has had a ncgativc inlpact on the philosophy ofmedical practice. It
movcd the focus away froû the p¿tieùt toùa¡d a nerv focus callcd "dìseâse;" Le Fanu, Mo dern Medicine, 161-165, l'l |.
Rathor tl'lan bcjng a ûediatol in a cultural !alûe systen, physicians nrorc and more becomc stlangcrs to patieûts; Vogel
and Roscnbcrg, The Thet ¿tpeutic Retolulio , 259-261;Ptrsse, Mending Bodies,470.
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from dead bodies to living beings.as Surgical pathology supports diagnosis rather than

treatn'r.ent. The biopsy technique, although originated in Eulope, has developed as a Norlh

A¡rrerican style ofpractice leading to an emphasis on surgical pathology to the detriment

of anator-nical pathology.a9 Wright has documented the reasons for such occlrfferlces.

Accolding to him, "Because traditional pathologists like Virchow were resistant to study

surgical specimens, the center of excellence in pathology, based on Austria and Gemany

during the mid- to late 19tÌ'century, moved to the United States."s0 Wright also considers

the frozen section as the technique that promoted the introduction ofthe biopsy in NoÍh

America. Tliis resulted into a new specialty, surgical pathology, followilg the conceptual

historical explanation offered by George Rosen.

At the Winnipeg General Hospital, the liistory of the surgìcal biopsy began in

1908 when Peirce introduced the frozen section technique, only tluee years after the

original publication by Wilson in 1905.5r Peirce trained with Wilson. However,

examination of surgical specimens was repofted as early as 1902 in the first annual reporl

of the depafilrent.52 Wren Peirce arrived in Winnipeg, the number of biopsies rose

a8 Pathology bascd on the biopsy is knowl as sulgical pathology and that based on the autopsy as pathological
anâtomv.
le Juan'Rosai, cd., 6rr iding the Surgean's Ilantl: The HistoD¡ of Antericøn Stu'gícal Patholog, (WashiDgtonr Armcd
Forces Institute of P¿thology, 1977), 3.
50 The history ofthe surgical biopsy is well described by James R. Wright Jr. in "Rclationship of Sulgical Oncology
âDd Pathology in Early 2Oth Century ,Arred ca," itt flistoD, o dea.l i, .Sørger,, cds. Yosio I(awâkìta, Shizu Sakai and

Yasuo Otosuka (Japan: lshiyaku Euro^mertca, 1992),246-252. According to lìim, the o gins ofthe surgicalbiopsy
can bc traccd to Europe in the nineteenth ccnfury. E. Besnier, a French deDratologist, i:rt¡oduccd the tcrm as aD

"aÙtopsy ol'the living," but it was Carl Rugc 1ìom Bcrlin, Ger-many, the first one wlìo used thc tcchnique in a roùtine
bãsis. ln those years, pathology was thc snrdy ofdre nechanisms ofdlsease based on thc autopsy and its practice did
not have immediate cliùical appìÌcation. L. B. Wilson alìd the Mâyo brothers fronr thc Mayo Clirio popularized frozerl
section in tlìe U-S- In otl'iel publications, Wright expands on the topic; 1denr, "The Dcvelopment ofthe Frozen Sec¡iolr

Tecl'rnique, tlre Evolution of Su¡gical Biopsy, and thc Origius of Sur gical Patho\ogy," Bulletin ofthe Histoty of
Me¿icine 59 (1985):295-326; Ident,"The 1917 Nc\\,York Biopsy Cont¡oversyr A Question ofSurgical Incision and

tho Promotion of Metastàses," BulLetiÌt af fhe Hist.r)' af 
^'ledicine 

62 (1988): 54ó-562). See also George Rosen, Ir¿
Speciali2alion o.f Medicitß: ,l/¡lh Pat licular Reference to Opltthølrrolo3? (\ew York: Froben Press, 1944).
5l Antonio A. Gal and Philip T. Cagle, "The 10o-Year A.¡rìiveßary ofthc Dcscription oflhe Froze¡ Section

Procedve," Journal a.f tlrc Anterican Medical Assacíatían 294 (2005): 3135-3137.
5: "AnnualRepor-t, 1902," 47.
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abruptly from 74 in 1907 Io 243 in 1908, indicating not only Peirce's background but also

the role of the frozen technique ir.r plon.roting the biopsy in Norlh America as postulated

by Wright.s3 Between 1902 and 1915, tlie nul.rber of biopsies increased twenty-six timcs.

That tendency continued during Boyd's tenure. Boyd also wrote one of the first textbooks

on sulgical pathology in 1925 although Meltzer was the pathologist responsible for this

practice at the hospital. Between 1916 and 1937 tl.re number ofbiopsies increased by 104

percent. With the anival of D. Penner in 1943, the quality of reporting was signifrcantly

irnproved. Biopsies directed to patient care were now repofted within forty-eight hours.

By 1957, the surgical biopsy was a standard practice as demonstrated by the progressive

annual increment of their numbers. Certailly, between 1938 and 1957 the number of

biopsies increased by 254 percent.54

In contrast to the biopsy, the fate ofthe autopsy was clear at tlle General Hospital.

Autopsies were not pron'ìptly finalized due to a reduced nurnber ofpathologists. They

were in this manner loosing their educational value that eventually became the maìr.r

leason for their perfomance.55 Autopsies, however, were also in-rporlar.rt for monitoring

the quality of medical practice. In the department and up lo 1951 , the numbers of

autopsies were increasing. In spite ofthis, tlley were slowly losing relevance for the

i Wrrght, "DeveÌoprnent ofthe Frozen Section."
51 Betrveen 1902 and 1915, the nun'rbe¡s ofbiopsies increased fronr 66 to 1,716 (Table l). Bctwcen I916 ¿nd 1937, thc
nur¡bers increased fiom 1778 to 3,640 (Tables 17, 27) and between 1938 aûd 1957 the ¡unbers rvent fiom 3,445 to
12,195 (Tablcs 20,21).
55 "AllnuÂl Report, 1944," 31.
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practice of medicine as evident by the effort ofhospital accreditation agencies. In an

attempt to stop theu decline, autopsies were demanded as necessaly for hospital's

accreditation,56

Table 27 Pathologist (Boyd) annual reports
Reporls of the Deparlment of
Hospital.)

(1916-1919). (Data taken from Annual
Pathology of the Winnipeg General

191 6 191',l l9t8 l9l I
Bacteriolosv 23.238 30.211 26,7 51 21,885
Bioosies 778 1.898 1.793 2.029
Autoosies 39 l3 17 40
Hernatolosv t.266 1..369 1.5'71 556
Biochemistrv 3t 38

Mlscellaneous s46 439 86

Total 26.898 34.009 10.551 23.634

Cy,topathology is the other technique that supported advances in sulgery and

contributed to change the focus ofthe practice ofpathology. Cl.topathology is tbe study

ofdisease by examir.ring cells from living patients either aspirated from any body site or

exfoliated from body cavities. The tech-nique to obtain the first material is known as Fine-

Needle-Aspiration-Biopsy and the second one as exfoliate cltology. Examples of

56 D. Sclater Lerus, -R q,al College af Pb,sicians and Surgeons of Canada, l92A- 1960 (Montrcalr McGill Unìve¡sity
Press, 1962), 119-122. A!ìtopsies began to be repofied in 1909. They u,ere kept unde¡ 50 uDtil l9l9 (Tab1c 9. 27). From
1926, wheû S. Meltzer was ncolporated in the depaltnent uütil 1937, thelr nurnbers inc¡eased fìon i 32 to 304 (Table
l7). From l918 to 1957, hospital aÙtopsies incrcascd fiol11 288 to 847 (Tablc 20, 2l). The nurnbers rcflectcd thc
pathologists' efloñ to maintain their ilrpoftance, bìrt future tÌends delnonstrated tlìat such effo s were r.ìnsrìooessful- In
my oprnìon, the malù ¡eason for dns event rested on the private prac¡ìcc ofhealth cale ìn thc U.S. There wâs no body
thatwouldpayfortheirperfonnances.Sùchathlude$,astakenbytheCa¡adianestablishmcntofthoseycarsu¡c¡itical
in spitl] oithc fact tlral i¡ Canada the health ca¡c sysleln is public aDd, up to this day, health is a rjght aud not a

busincss.
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exfoliate c)'tology are identiflcatioÍr of tumor cells in sputa, urine, body fluids, etc. At the

Winnipeg General I{ospital, Penner ir,troduced both techniques at his retum fi'om

Memorial Hospital il the mid-l940s at a time s'hen there was skepticism in the medjcal

commur.rity about its value as a diagnostic procedure.5T The practice of cytopathology,

nevertheìess, expanded rapidly due to its simplicity and efficacy. The number of

c1'tological examinations rr,creased by l3l pelcer,t between 1955, tbe first year repoúed,

and 1957.58

By the 1950s, the hospital departmer.rt had n.rade local laboratory n.redicine a

contributor to advances in surgery within the context ofthe social transfon¡ation of the

Winnipeg Ger.reral Hospital.5e Iu addition to anesthesia and asepsis, safe bloocl

transfusion ald antibiotics were necessary to reduce norbidity ar.rd morlality favoring at

the same time the development of more complex surgical procedures.60 Surgical

advances were also assisted by the diagnostic techniques of c1'tology and bíopsy.

57 The section of cytopathology was o¡ gan izcd in 1956. Before that yea¡ pathologlsts did thc c}'to logical examiDation

witlìou! technical scrcencrs. Miss Rulh Mo^ndrew became the first tccl'rnjcal scrccnor; Depaúment ofPathology,
"Annual Rcpo¡1, 1956," 35, 36. Slowly the scchon âcquircd nrore technical personiÌel according to the ìncrcasc jn thc
volume ofwork and extended its servlces to non-gynccological pathology.
53 The number ofcytologlcal cx¿minations incr-eased fiom 787 ln 1955 to 1,819 in 1957 (Tablc 2l).
5e The Winnipeg General Hosllital, Aon't I 946 to 1954, oontinuerl growing steadily not only quirDtilatively but also

qùalitatively. The services providcd bccanre more numerous and nrore complcx accolding to the transfo¡nratiorì oftlle
Canâdian hospital in general; Gagan and Gagà]f., Patients ol Ma¿erate lvfeans.lhe cco\onlic conditions of lhe coun!ÌJ
after the Second World War favored this developlnent. Meclical staffnumbers incleased matnly due to intems, rcsidcnts
ard fellows reflectiDg a stronge¡ role for the hospital as a teacliing nstitution olspccialists, althoûgh ùo new specialties

were added to the stafl Tlìe nuûÌbcr ofpaticnts treated during this pe¡iod also incrcased i¡r larger nuÌnbers than

previously. The number ofmedical staffu'ent frorn 140 in 1946 to 218 in 1954 (Table 28, 29) (Fig. l0) u'hile thc

nün'lber oftreated patients increased by around 8,000. Mortality late was maintaiDcd at tlìe lower level leached in 1945

(!ìnder 3 perccnt); surgical oper-ations incleased by a lew hundreds (Tàble l8).
6a Le Fauts, Modern Meclicine, T2; Lestet E. No1d, Mayo Clin ic: The Firl t A0 Yeur¡ (Rochester: Mayo Fouûdatio¡ fo¡
Medical Educatior and Research.2005), ó7; mcution specìfically advances in cardiac surgery.



Table 28. Appointments to the Medical Staff of the Wirmipeg General
Hospital (1946-1952). (Data taken from Annual Reports of the
hospital.)

1946 t941 1948 t949 r 950 195 I 1952
Consultants* 19 21 t9 l5 l6 \l l6
Medicine 14 l1 I] T] t7 16 18

Neuro-Psych@ 5 5 5 3 6 6 5

Pediatrics 2 4 4 4 5 5 5

Derm & Syphil 2 2 2 2 2 2 4
Surseons 12 12# t2 t5 l5 15 15

Urolosv 3 4 4 4 4 4 4
Orlhnnedicc l 3 t1 3 3

Ob & Gvn l 8 T2 t1 l0 10

Oohthalmolosv 4 3 3 4 5 4 4
Oto-Rhino-
Larvngology*

3 3 3 3 3 3

Research Ì 5 5 5 5 4 5

Dentists 2 2 2 2 5 5 5

Patlrolosists 4 5 5 5 5 5 5

Biochemist I I I 2
Radiolosists 4 4 4 3 3 3 7

Anesthesia 5 5 6 4 6 8 8

EECS I I I t
Residents l1 t3 7 8 8 5 6
Intems 37 48 3l 50 55 50 47
Fellows 9 t4 t2 6 2

Preceptors 7 14 5

Resistrars 6 t0 l 6

Total t40 166 169 190 198 185 l8l

* : consultants are divided in Emeritus and Honorary

@ = combined practice ofneurology and psychiatry
# = rncluding neutosurgery and plastic surgery
+ - call Iike this by the first time
$ : ElectroEnCephalographer



Tal¡le 29. Appointments at the Winnipeg General Hospital (1953-1957). (Data taken
fi'onr Annual Repoús of the Wûrnipeg General Hospital.)

195 3 1954 t955 1956 1951

Consultants l8 2T 22 27 27
Medicine 24 22 21 29 28
Neuro-Psvchiatrv 6

Denr-ratol/slr¡hilolo sv 4 4 3 3 3

Pediatrics 9 8 8 8 8

Surger\ l8 t7 19 15 15

Urologv 5 4 4 4 4
Orthonedìcs 3 9 9 9 o

ObsVGwecology ll t2 14 15 15

Onlrthalmolosv 6 1 7 I 8

O to/Rhin/larr,r.r solo s,, 4 4 4 5 5

Research 5 2 2 6 6
Dentistrv 5 5 5 4 5

Psvcholosv 1

Patholosv 6 5 5 4 5

Bacteriologv 1 2 2

Biochem 2 2 2 2 2

Radiolost 1 6 5 9 8

Anesthesia 4 4 4 4 7

E.E.G.S I 3 3 4 4
Resident 9 'l 36 36 36
Intenrs 51 61 23 27 28
Fellows I 4
R ec'ìcir¡r 1 8 9

Neurol 2 2 2 2

Psvcholosr 4 5 5 6

Radiotherapr 4
Thoracic Surqerv 2 2

Neurosurgerv 2 I

Total 206 218 217 zJ3 241

$= ElectroEnCephalography



Figure l0

120

Nulnber of specialists and trainees (including residents and rnterns),
appointed to the Wimipeg General Hospital (1938 - 1956). (Data taken
from the Ar.rnual Repods of the hospital.)
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They ultil-rately represent major contributions associated with the growth ofpathology

and the transfomatior.r of the General Hospital as an instifution of care. All of them were

supporled by provincial sources and moved the focus of attention ofpathology frol'r the

dead to living beings.

Final expansion of the department and the new orientatiou of pathology

Optimism prevailed in the depaftrnent in the early 1950s. A peaceful atn-rosphere

is described at thc Medical College in paft because the core of activities was caruied out

at the hospital. EveÍìts were not evolving with the same dy,amic at the Faculty of

Medicine.6l Teaching pathology to medical students was essentially unchanged from the

curriculum introduced by Boyd, including his text-books, except by a new shorl course in

Tropical Medicine taught by Williams.62 Nicholson and Lederman were Professors and

William was Associate Professor. Lederman was Secretary of the Faculty, member of the

"Medical Faculty Council Executive" and lepresentative of the Faculty to the university

senate. Meanwhile Penner was Assistant Professor and I-Iogg was Denonstrator. Clearly

there was an inversion in impofiance on the category of appointments ofthese individuals

that reflected the relationship between both depaftments.

6l H. Coppinger. the Mcdical Sùperintendent, freque¡tly praiscd the relatrolÌsl]ip ofthc hospital with the F¿culty ol
Medicinc in the ânnual repoÌts. For instancc sincc i942, Copprnger lecturcd rnedicaÌ stude¡ts in "Hospjtâ1 Relations"

and jn 1943 Dean Mathers j oìned h im lecturing on the saDle topic. Thc lectures wele a¡nounced in ¡he annual

annourÌcemeùts of the rùÌjvcrsity. Unqu€stjoDably Njcholson's peÌsonality contributcd to kcep this almosphere of
cooperation.
6l Lizetta Nason, who had been Boyd's right hand in the clerical rvork associatcd wjth his books, co¡ltinucd perlonùing

her functioDs as secletary aDd in charge ofthe lnÌìseuln untjl rctirel¡ent tn 1964. W. Coad became curator ofthe
lnuscum f¡om 1938 to 1952; ADonymous, "WrlLam Edwin Raymond Coad," Marrltoba Medical Reûet 34 (1954)l

373.
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At the lal¡olatories, the wolk volume had expanded by 100 percent between 1950

and 1954, with bacteriology colstitutiDg the bulk ofthis activity63 (Fig. 8). The latter

wouìd eventually have fuilher consequences for the deparlment as a whole.

Improvements developed during World War II were now incorporated into the civilian

practice of medicine. Support for biomedical research was directed to university affiliated

hospitals. According to Stevens, hospitals were becoming "the syn.rbols of the success of

scientific medicine" and led, in the U.S., to the upsurge of federal grants for research.6a

Optimism evidently was the result of the transformation of the hospital and resulting

expansion in surgery. Both events clearly reflected on the evolutron ofpathology.65

Pre-paynent plans, private insurances and the Provincial government now

directly suppofted the transformation of the Winnipeg General Hospital. Bcfore 1934

there were some twenty-five pre-payrìent plans in Canada sponsored by hospitals,

service clubs and mutual benefit societies.66 Locally Manitoba Blue Cross, the first

official Blue Cross plan in Canada, was parlially but effectively contr:buting to suppofi

the events.67 In 1941, Blue Cross introduced a low-priced plan for public wards that

lasted until 1955. These rates genelated enouglr revenues for the expansion of seruices

Úl In 1950 the total nunbcr oftests perfor-med ilÌ tlìe laboratories was 59,695 u4rcrcas in 1954 was 119,355. In the same

four years, bactcriological tcsts went fionl 38,566 to 84,571 (Table 20, 21).
6r Srevcns, ir,slclire.ss ønd iü IlealtÌt,202-203. In 1953, the Canadìan Fcdcral Govcrn¡-rìont almost doubled the money
assigned to glants for labo¡ ato¡ies and radiological servioes 1rom 54,329,000 to 57,000,000'Taylor, Healtlt htstu ance

and Canadian Public Palic),,205.
65 lbid., 2A3. One can only specuìate that tlle pos!-wa¡ winn ing mentaliry rvas part of the optll'nlsr¡.
no Agtrew, Canadian llarprt¿l^, 155-15ó. At thc Gcncral Hospiral between 1946 and 1954, the plans supportcd thc dâily
mtes for private wards rhat went f¡oln less than S 10.00 to $ 15.00 and the rates for semi-private wards tha¡ went fioD1

$5.00 to 59.00 (Table 24).
61 Ib¡rt.. tsB-1s9.
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and otber prograrns. Betweerl 1946 and 1955, total pâtients' fees paid by the insuLance

companies rose by 181 percent. At the sâme time, fees flom hospital seruices (i.e., X-

rays, operating rooÍt1, surgical and medical supplies, phamracy, pathology) increased by

157 percent. The Provincial govem lent also increased its contributions by 303 percent.6s

The Federal government, although not contributing directly to supporting the

wards, made a solid contribution to expand the hospital's infi'astructure, It also supported

other activities not directly relevant to general hospitals, but which had an indirect effect

on hospital services (e.g., care ofwar veterans and Inuit, quarantine services).6e

Unexpected events in the deparln.rent then dampened the optimism. In April of

1953, Nicholson took a leave ofabsence due to illness.T0 The consequences ofhis

departure would affect the depaÍment for the next twenty yeats in pafi due to

persoÍìalíties. Penner was promoted to Acting Director ofthe hospital's laboratories. In

1954 the section ofbacteriology became an independent department under the leadership

of Wilt.Tr In this manner, the hospital pathology department was reduced to anatomical

pathology and hematology, a u:rique combination resulting from local circumstances. The

ôt 
See Tal¡le 24. In this ten years peliod, col]tributiolls by patients' fees increased ûom $637,286.31 to $ I,78S,836.00;

departnental eamings went Aom S473,1 18.63 to S1,213,999.77; ând those by the provirlcial govenment ìncreased
from $29,264.75 to $ I 18,077.50 (Table 23) (Fig. 9).
óe J.E.F. Hâstings, "Federal-Provincial Insurance for Hospital and Physician's Care in C Àt7¿d¿," in Perspect¡ves o

Canadian Heal¡h and Social Services Polic¡,: HisloD, and Enlerging n ends (l\rn Arlror: Health Âdr¡inistÌation Press,

1980), 202; "Our Handicapped Hospital: 2011' Century Congestion in l9'l' Century Spaoe ," llinnipeg Free Pres, 1954.
New facihties for the hospital departllrent were ready not until 1958; Depanrìrent ofP¿tlìology. "^lÌnual Report, 1958,"
66. The support of tile Federal govemnlenl on Canadian gcneral hospltals before 1957 ls sull1rna zed in Agnew,
Canadidn Ilospitals, 53-57 , 169l, Taylor, I'Iealfh h¡surance and Carladian Public Poliq,, 163. It provided glants to
slinlulâte tlic Þhysicâl expansion ofhospitals and to holp heâlth tcachìng facilitìes.
70 Depaftnent ofPathology, "Aunual Report 1953," 37. Follorving Nicholson's absence, Ledcrman was appointed
Actlng Chairman ofthe uùiverslty depaltment tom SepteÌÌìber l, 1953 to Arìgust 31, 1954.
7l In those days, the hospital deparlment, as any other in North ADlerjc¿ì, had two divisions, anàtoÌnical patl'ìology and

cllnical pathology- The clinrcal patlìology division consisted ofbacteriology and lìelnatology; the third sectioÌr,
biochcmistry, had separated as aD independent departnrent in 1929. Hcrìatology was under the sìrpervisron of
Lcdern'ran and bacteriology under the direction of Wilt. Penner oversaw anatomical pâthology. The fact that Wlìt was
by then ClÌainnan ofbacteriology at the Faculty of MediciDe, his research and developn]eDt activitics, and thc
administrative vacuùm ln leadershlp created by Nicholson's illness, evideûtly favored that the scction ofbacteriology
becal¡e a separate depalhnent the followng year; An¡ual Repoft, 1954.
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same year, Lederman was appointed Chairman of the university pathology deparlment

replacing Nicholson, who lesigned at the end ofhis ten'n. In the Faculty of Medicine's

alnual reporl of 195 5, Lederman is nentioned as retiring fiom the active staff of the

Winnipeg General Hospital and was appointed "Honorary Consultant Pathologist."

Leden'nan was ready to devote mole time to university adn-Linistratior.r. The promotions

wel e the natural consequence of the efforts by these thlee individuals in their respective

areas of interest in the previous decade. The most inpoÍant conseqùence ofthese events

was a reversion of the depadrnent's administration, now becoming autonomous as in

Peirce's times.

In the following three years - 1955- 1957- thc hospital department ofpathology

established rtselfas a stlong and independent entity in an affiliated teaching hospital that

fulfilled the functions of seruice, c|nical research and teaching. This was possible in part

by the collaboration of a group ofpathologists under the leadership of D. Per.rner.72 The

clinical (i.e., patient) orientation ofthe depaÍment was undeniably clear. The team was

working within the ftamework of the hospital transfomation ur.rder the supporl of new

provincial economic contributions.73

Health issues in Winnipeg by this tirne were diffelent than the ones that drove the

initial creation ofthe department.Ta Bacteriology was no longer a component of

7r The pathoiogists were G. I{ogg, H.M. Ross, H.T.G. Stlarvbridge and Bodan Wolanskyj. J. Ledennan and Thomas
Henry Williams acted as Coùsultants in hernatology a]]d parasitology rcsfcctively.
7l 

Thc Fed"rol gou"rnment was to llecome tlìe mâ1û patron of the hospital only by 1958. In 1955, five pro!inces (not

Manitoba) that had uûiversal lìospltal-insùl-ance plans prcsscd the Fcderal govemment to honor its 1945 hospltal
insuÌ-ance ofler to cost-sl]are hospìtal costs. As â result, the "Hospital Insurânce and Diagnostic Serviccs Act" was
passed and adoptcd by Manitoba in 1958; Eugene Vayda and Raisa B. Debe¡, "The Canadian Health-Care Systern: Â
Developn'rental Ovcrview," in Canadian Hecthlt Cat e ancl tlle SÍafe: A Ce¡tuD¡ of Evolurol?. cd. C. Davjd Naylor
(Montrcal & I(ingston: MoGilÌ-Queen's Universiry Press, 1992),126.
7r The nunrber ofpatients heated and the nùmber ofsurgical opcrations at the hospìtaÌ in 1954 was mo¡e or less the

same by 1957 (Taìlle 24, 26). Howcver, sophisticalion ofservices was becomlûg evidcnt. For ir'ìstancc, in 1954 what
was called n eru o-psychiatry appeared for tlÌe first tin'Ìc as two dilferent speojalties, neurology and psychiatD'. ln I956
thoracic- and neuro-surgery appealed listcd as new spccialties and irì 1957 psychologists staficd forming paÉ ofthe
staff (Table 29). See also Delanc,llnracic Surger), in Canoda,431-450.
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pathology and chronic (i.e., cancer and cardiovascular) diseases, not acute (i.e.,

infectious) diseases, were the number onc killer in the City and the province. The

pathology deparhnent had adapted to this situation. Programs such as the ceruical cancer'

screening program and research in cardiovascular diseases exemplified the adjustrnent.

Longifudinal studies in perinatal morlality were also corTtributing to understanding the

new causes ofdeath at this age ir Manitoba.T5 On less visible contribution to the public,

but relevant intemally to the hospital, was the effective accommodation of the depaftrnent

to an increased den.rand for tissue biopsies atd frozen section examinations.T6 The

introduction ofnew laboratory tests to facilitate direct patient care by the hematology

laboratory also cannot be ignored.TT Without abandoning the practice of autopsies, these

functions impacted on the evolution of pathology as a specialty because they were more

oriented to living patients.

The lristory of the specialty ofpathology as practiced in hospital deparln.rents in

the 1940s and 50s can be explained by the role played by the social transformation ofthe

hospital. The tladitional affiliated teaching hospital was converling into the "academic

health sciences center." Now these hospitals were becoming the center, rather than the

75 Hogg palticipated in the extensive investjgation in collaboration \\.iÎh thc dcpâñlncnts ofpcdiatrics and obstetrics.
This project, with the initial participation ofLederDran, locused on Feri-natal moftality, lastcd seyerai ycars and
geûerated several interdiscìplinary publications; DepaÍment of Pathology "Annual Rcport, 195 5," 36. The p¡oject was
illtroduced r:r April 1954 and had as goal to stlrdy caûses ofdeath with thc jDtcntion to dctcnninc ifthc death was
preveûtable and, consequently, to Ieam ho$, to loÈeÌ the Drortality rate; "Annual Reporl, I 95 5, 1962." At ccrtain yeârs,
the autopsy rate of these oases was as hìgh âs 90 percent. As part ofher trainirg i¡1 neo-natal pathology, Hogg spcnt oDc

month with Edjth Potter, an autl'rority in the subject; Departme¡t ofPathology, "Aûnual Report, 1954," 35.
?6 Bctwcc¡ 1953 and 1957, the pcrccntage ofaùtopsies and biopsies rose by 30 percent (fiorrr 654 to 847) and 26
perccnt (from 9,64,1 to 12,195) ¡cspectively. Number offiozen seclions was reported fo¡ the first tin]e in 195'7 (487)
(Tablc 21, 22). The incorporatioD of Mr. Jol'in Suddaby as an efficicnt cooldinator ofthc depaÍrnent iû 1957

contributcd significantly to majntaining stâbility ìn spitc of contiruous limilations of ancillary pel sonncl; Depa¡tme¡r
of Pathology, "A.nnual Report, 1957," 38.
77 "Annual Report, 1955, 1956."
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periphery, of academic activities diminishing as a result the influence ofthe university.T6

The conversion, as the name indicates, lacilitated the contribution of laboratory sciences

to the practice of medicine. As a result, pathology advanced through an evolution fi'on-L

the Genlan type of science practiced at university depaftments and based on the autopsy

to clinical pathology practiced at hospitals. The advauces ir.r hen-ratology, bacteriology

and anatomical pathology that occurred during ar.rd after World War lI made this

evolution possible and were the result ofcomplex techlological advances. The irnpact

was greater because it changed the practrce not only ofpathology but also of surgery.

Pathology evolved from morbid pathology into Iiving patliology whereas surgery went

from organ removals to organ restoration and replacenent.T9

In general, conditions that were shaping the evolution ofpathology as a specialty

at the Winnipeg General Hospital in the 1940s and 50s were similar to other centers in

Norlh America. In parlicular, however, the local development of the specialty brought on

board those pathologists that, following their own interests, detennined the direction of

the laboratories in line with Peilce's times so closir.rg a circle that began in 1915. These

changes were in keeping with the explosion of specialty training, research and patient

care that were occuruing in North America after World War II. Such expansion demanded

?8 Tlronras Neville Bon11et, Becaning a Physiciati; MedicaL Educatioû in Britai , France, Gernan1,, and ¡he Llnited
States, lTia-1915 (Baltirnore: Johns Hopkins Uûive¡sity Pless, 1995), 3,141 Stevens, lt Stckness and in Wealth, 13.
Tt Arthur PrÌrdy Stout, "Notes on the Education ofan "Oncological" Surgical Pathologist: The AutobiograFhy ofÀrthur
Purdy Stout," irì 6rding the Surgeon's Ilancl: The Ilistoty ofAnterican Surgícal Palho1ogl, cd. Juan Rosaì
(Waslrrngtorr: ,Anrer.ic¿rn Registry of Patholo gy, l9g'7), lgl -2'7 4; Willianl Boyd, .t¿r]gi¿¿Ìl Pathologt, 2'À ed.
(Philadelplria: W.B. Sauûders Co., i930), 19; Porter, TlÊ Gteatest Be eJìf to A,ldnkít¡d,625.
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more economic resources that, by being beyond the existent provincial support provided

to the General Ilospital, evenfually produced a political responsc by the Federal

governrneDt that would dominate health care for the rest of the twentieth century in

Canada.



Chapter V: Conclusions

ln this thesis, events around the history of the Department ofPathology at the

'Winnípeg 
General Hospital, an affiliated hospìtal to the University of Manitoba, have

been utilized to understand the origin ofpathology in Manitoba ald developnent ofthe

specialty at the Winnipeg General Hospital. The histories of the hospital as an institution,

ofprofessional conflicts, and oftechnology are all conbined to âttempt ar explanation of

the history of specialization at a local level. Imporlantly though, since the very

beginnings in Winnipeg, specialization in pathology appeared to be a direct consequence

of the social transfomation of the hospital.

A. Cunnir.rgham and P. Williams do not accept the argument that the evolution of

the hospital explains the history of laboratory rnedicine in the twentieth century.r By

accepting Ackerknecht's division of the history of medicine in three stages (i.e., bedside,

hospital and laboratory medicine), they reverse the argument. In their own words, "By

thus identifying modem medicine's origins with the rise of hospital rnedicine, historiar.rs

have inadveÍently minimized and obscured from view the later change from hospital

medicine to laboratory medicine. . .. Wrat we are now appreciating is that the claim that

medicine should be based on the laboratory actually ir.rvolved demoting the imporlance of

the hospital."' This argunent is supported by a claim made by Claude Ben.rald in 18653

and by a second statement made by them in that document, "the decisior.r as to whether

you are ill or not, and if you are, what disease you have, will be primarily taken not by

I Andrerv Cunninglrarn and PenJ Williaûs, introduchon to The Luboratotj) Rerclul¡on in Medicine, eds. Aùdlet
Cunninghan and Pcrry Willianrs (Camblidge: Carnbridge University Press, 1992), I - 13.
2lbtd.,3
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your doctor but by a laboratory test."a Bemard's claim is arguably outdated. Many things

have happened rn 140 years. Their second statement rs simply not coffect. Laboratory

tests in clinical medicine are ancillaly technìques that, as their name indicates, only assist

to the mental process ofdiagnosis. They do not make diagr.roses. Unquestionably, the

laboratory application to medicine created a revolution at the turn of the century as that

book demonstrated, but the ârgurnent car.urot be used as the olly explanation of tl.re

fufther evolution of medjcine in the twentieth century. Publications by Rosenberg, Reiser

and Howell based on actual data strongly support the opposite argurnent.s As stated by

Howell, "the techlology that we use...reflect [s] the underlying social concems and

beliefs of a society." Accordir.rg to Rosenberg, the latter is exactly what the hospital

represents.6 This thesis also concurs with the conclusion of these authors.

The social transfomation of the hospital in Canada was maintained by a change

in economic support for the institution, evolving from a charity enterprise supported by

local l¡enevolent groups and individuals to an enteryrise depending on direct payment by

the r-niddle class. Then, by the 1930s, the sources ofsupporl collapsed as a result of the

Depression bringing into place indírect payments by non-profit and profit-driven

insurance companies. The new sources of suppor-t for the hospital also affected

physician's palments, an issue not relevant to our thesis because patl.rologists are

salaried, not fee-for-serwice, physicians.

All of these events are well illustrated ir.r the evolution of the Winnipeg General

' Ibid.,I
5 Cba¡1es E. Roscnbctg,The Care ofStrangers: The Ríse ofÀnterica's IÍospital Systcür (Baltinrorc: Thc Johns Hopkirrs
University Pr ess, 1987), I 54- 165, 33 7-352; Slanley Joel Reiser, MedicitÊ and the Reign of Tcch nologl, (Canbrrdge:
Canrbridge Univelsrty Press, 1978); l5l-153, 197; Joel D. Howell, Technolag), i¡t Íhe Ilospifal. Trattsfarm¡üg Patienl
Care ín the Earbt Tt,eûl¡ct11 Cetlhtrl (BaltiÍtore: The Johns Hopkìns Unrversily Pless, 1995), l6-19, 57-59.
6 I1owell, Technology in lhe Hospíta\,248-249; Rosenbelg, Care ofstrangets,3-ll.
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Hospital. The beginnings ofthe hospital's social transfomration at the early twentieth

century coincided with scientific-technologic advances in medicine. Scientific-

technologrcal advances of the last half of the nineteenth cer.rtury ir, cluded discoveries of

anti-sepsis and asepsis, ider.rtification ofpathogenic organisms, discoveries in physiology,

ar.rd developments in nursing. They were followed by events in the filst twenty years of

the twentieth century such as advances in preventive medicile, coltrol of typhoid fever

and diphtheria, improvenents in medical and nursing education, technological

discoveries (e.g., X-rays, laboratory medicine) and the introduction of new techniques in

surgery (e.g., debridement).7 By the n-riddle of the twentieth century, the hospital

transfolmation was well advanced becoming by ttren the "center of scientific rnedicine."8

The General Hospital used these advances in an effort to attract the middle-class

to use its facilities in order to increase revenues. At the same time, physicians werc using

their ability to transfer patients from home to hospital as a way to increase their socral

authority. The hospital, therefore, fulfilled the professional and scientific aspirations of

the local medical comr.ìrunity, as socio-ecolomic demands and European scientihc-

teclnological developments influenced their aspirations.

The transformation of the Winnipeg General Hospital was closely connected to

the specialty ofpathology since pathology is a supporling specialty fol medicine and

surgery. Local events culminated in the creation of a Chair in Pathology by the Medical

College followed by the foundation of the hospital deparln-rent as l¡oth instjtutions were

? C. Hawey Agnerv, Ca narlian Hospitals, 1920 to I970: I Dratitatíc IIa( Century (Torontor Univcrsity ofToronro
Press, 197,1), xir,. These advances contributed to Ie-shape tl're l'lospital from a placc ofcharity 1o one that enlpÌrasized

scientific medicine.
8 Thc price, however, has been high becausc, by becoming the cenh-e ofnlodem medlcal sciences, thc hospìtal as an

iDstitution shares responsibility for patients' delìùûanizahon and l]]edicalization of lifc ard by oreating a false promise

fo¡ teclrnologrcal rcsolution of discase; Morris J. Vogel, The ltnentiott of the À,Íodem Hospíla!: Boston, I874-l %A
(Chicago: Chicago Univcrsity Press, 1980), 133.
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closely associated fron-r the vely beginnings. They shared the sar.ne staff. Cleation of a

Chair has been used to explain the origin of medical specialties in genelal, and events ilr

Manitoba were not an exception,

Since the origins ofthe depaftnlent in 1902, pathology incorporated intemational

advances ir.r Iaboratory nredicine as applied to nredicine in general and surgery in

particular. Early on, the supporl consisted of the introduction ofbacteriology and ofthe

surgical biopsy. However, the incleasing complexity of the practice of medicine

demanded similar complexities in laboratory tests as exemplified by blood banking and

bacterial sensitivity tests at the times of the World War lI. The latter contributed to the

expalsion of surgery by coltrolling bleeding and infection, but from our perspective, the

most impoftant aspect was that technology supporled a change in the evolution of

pathoJogy from the "sclence ofdeath" to the "science of life." As a result, pathologists

acquired authority in the hospital community not as basic science scientists but as clinical

specialists.

Clearly, the development of a specialty represents a dylamic process affected by

different factors at various times. Pathology in Winnipeg was no exception. Early, by

1915, once the specialty was established at the General I{ospital, close association ofthe

hospital with the Medical College brought a conflict of conceptualizations between the

authorities of the latter and the practitioners of the fomer. The evelt, although short in

duration, brought consequerces that lasted thifty-niue years as the hospital department

came under the adr¡inistrative control of the Faculty of Medicine.

Later, advances in laboratory rnedicine rrade possil:le the expansion of the

hospjtal depaftment on activities ir patient care, post-graduate training and clinical
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research. Patient care improved as a result ofan ernphasis on the surgical biopsy, blood

banking and microbiology, eventually displacing the priol emphasis on the autopsy. The

practice shifted fron an emphasis on rÌnderstanding the mechanisms ofdisease to the

imnediate application ofknowledge to diagnosis and prognosis, a radical change in the

practice of the specialty. Research was also implelnented with an emphasis il resolving

clinical ploblens reflecting the new orientation in the practice of the specialty at the

General Hospital. All these activities were consistent witl.r the conversion of the practice

of n-redicine after World War II into a "scientific" kincl of practice.e By the late 1950s,

therefole, the social transformation of the Genelal Flospital had brought changes ir.r

medical technology, improvernents il standards and regulations, and demanded more

qualified personnel. The char.rges affected pathology directly and were responsible for the

development of the specialty. They were supporting the beginnings of the cventual

transfornation of the Winnipeg General Hospital into the Health Sciences Center one-

decade later.

e David Gagan arrd Roscnrary Gagan, -Fol Pat¡ents ofModct'alc Means; A Social Hi.rtaÕ, ofthe Vohnfary Public
Generul IlospitoI itt Canada, l89A- l95A (Montreal: McGill-Queen's Universit] Press, 2002), 85-87, 89-90, 126; they
nakc a sumnrary oftbc hospital coDditions and practice ofnedicine in the 1950s.



Biographical Appendices

Gordon Bell

Goldon Bell was an Ontalian who graduated from the Manítoba Medical College in

i 890. He left for Vienna in 1893 to study ophthalmology and it was tl'r.ere tl.ìat l'r.e became

fascinated wjth bacteliology and pathology, the dominant medical paradigns of the

second half of the nineteenth century. However, he was so fascinated with bacteriology

that at his return to Winnipeg in 1894, he left the prof,itable practice of ophthalmology to

become a metrber of the "Provincial Board of Health" in I 897, the same year the

DepaÍmer.rt of Pathology and Bacteriology was founded at the Winnipeg General

Flospital (See The University of Manitoba, Faculty of Medtcrne, Centennial Program,

1893, 44). His passior.r was public health, not pathology. Bell became an unofhcial

consllltant to other colleagues giver.r his erudition in medicine. Consultations, pleferably

on Sunday momings, included problen cases in pathology. He was also the Provincíal

Coroner. Bell was described as a human being who always taught lessons of humility,

modesty and dignity. Information about Gordon Bell is extensive. The following sources

give a picture of the life of the founder of the pathology depaftment at the Winnipeg

General I-iospital: Obituary, "Gordon Bell," Canadian Medical Association Journal 13

(1923):701 E.W. Montgomery, The Gordon Bell Mentorial Lecttu'e (n.p.,1931); F.T.

Cadham, "Memorable Personalities - II, Gordon Bell - A Friend of the World,"

University of Manitoba Medical JountaÌ 2I (1949): 6l-61; R.M. Mitchell, "Dr. Gordon

Bell 1863-1923," Manitoba Medical Retiet 39 (1959): 521-523; and Lemox Gordon

Bell, "My Fatlrer - Gordon Bell," I4linnipeg Clinic Qttarterly 23 (1910):77-93. Thele are

only seven manuscripts attributed to him. In a series of surgical specimens that wele
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examinedbyBell see: The Manitoba & Ilrest Canada Lancet 5 (1,898): 210-214,229-230;

Gordon Bell, "Pathological Specinens of Interest Recently Collected," Lanc¿l 5 (1898):

233-235; on Bell parlicipation in other aspects of pathology see: Gordon Bell, "Taenia

Echirrococcus," The Manitoba & West Canacla Lancet 13 ( 1 899): 13 1 ; Goldon Bell,

"Serunr Treatment of Glanders," Canadian Medical Association Jotu'nal 13 (1923): 200-

201; a letter to the editor on acne treatrxent published in tl.re sarre journal; and a reporl

commissioned by the govemm.ent ol the typhoid epidemic of 1904.

W.S. England

England, a McGill graduate, was Medical Superintendent of the Winnipeg General

Hospital from l890 to 1892 and a general practitioner in the city. (Ross Mitchell, "A

Teacher of Analonry, Dr. W.S. EngIand,," Manitoba Medical Review 57 (1957):575-

s7 6).

John Fawcett

A profile of Fawcett is four.rd in I.I. Mayba, "Jol.rn Fawcett - The Fourteenth Man,"

Prsirie Medical Journal 66 (1996):73-4; The Faculty of Medicine, The University of

Manitoba, Centennial Progratn, 1983, 20.

Georgina Ruth Hogg

References on Georgina Ruth Hogg are found in "Depafiment of Pathology," Manitoba

Medicine 60 (1990): 91 when she, along with J. Hoogstraten and D. Penner, were

pronroted to Emedtus Professors; arrd in Globe & Mail, Saturday,2T Aprtl2002, tn an

obituary. Sl.re was bom in Saskatchewan in 1916 atid obtained her medical degree at the
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University of Manitoba ín 1945 joining the hospital departÍnent the same year. Her whole

professional life was dedicated to pathology and when Dr. Hogg retired she had been a

senior pathologist and director ofsurgica) pathology at the Winnipeg General Hospital,

by then ar.r instilutior.r fonr-Ling part of the Health Sciences Centre. At tlie Faculty of

Medicine, she was appointed Demonstrator on September 1, 1953 and Lecturer on

Septernber I , 1964. Her pronotions at the professor ship level occured after 1972. G.

Hogg published twenty-four papers in clirical ald basic sciences, th.ree as a sole author

and the rest in multi-author publcations.

Jan Hoogstraten

Biographic data on Jan Hoogstraten is found in "Jan Hoogstraten MD (Manitoba) PhD

(Cantab), FRCPC 1917-1998," Winnipeg Free Press,14 December 1998; "Nine Retiled

Staff Members Given Emeritus/Emerita Titles," Universily of Manitoba Bulletin 24

(1990): 10; Manitoba Medicine 24 (1990):91. Hoogstraten was l:orn in Winnipeg and

was also a local graduate ofthe Class of 1941. After doing a year in pathology at the

Winnipeg General Hospital, he enrolled il the Royal Canadian Navy. After completing

his years of service, he pursued post-doctoral studies in Cambridge, England, retuming to

Winnipeg in 1949 with a PhD degree to beconle Chief Pathologist at the Children and

Grace Hospitals. Hoogstraten was never a nernber of the Winnipeg General Hospital but

was the "dean" ofpediatric pathology and a respected member of the palhology

commurity iu Manitoba. FIe had teaching appointments in pathology at the university

depaÍment during those years and brought the f,rrst elecfon microscope to Wûrnipeg in

1967. I{oogstraten died in December 11, 1998, in Gin-rli, Manitoba.
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John McDonald Lederman

Fair biographical data for John McDouald Ledenlan is found in The Univer:sity of

Manitoba, Faculty of Medi ctne, Centennial Program,69; and lris obituary published in

The Manitoba Medical lleview 42 (1962):128. Ledenlan was bom rr.r Saskatchewan, the

son of a practicing dentist, in 1912. FIe obtair.red his M.D. degree from the Ur.riversity of

Manitoba in 1936 followed by a career in geDeral pathology at the Faculty of Medicine

and the Winnipeg General Hospital. Lederman did not do any post-graduate work outside

ofthe department except for six weeks oftraining in bacteriology at the John Hopkins

University in 1938. However, his local experience made hirn a respected anatomical

pathologist and a hern atopathologist. He obtained the Canadian Fellowship in Pathology

in 1955. It is in the sub-specialty of hematopathology that he was recognized as an

expert. From Den'r.onstrator (1936-38) to Lecturer (1938), lie was promoted to Assistant

Professor tn 1943, to Associate Professor in 1950 and to full Professor in 1952.In 1954,

Ledemran became Professor and Head ofPathology. Since 1949 until near the end ofhis

tem as chainnan, he also was Secretary of the Faculty of Medicine. Well liked by liis

students, he addressed the welcor.r.ring seventy-fourlh session to new medical students, au

honor confened to him by the "Manitoba Students Association." The address was

published rn the Unittersity oJ Manitoba Medical Jottntal29 (1957): 4-5. Lederman died

at the age of fifty years in October 28, 1962.

Sara Meltzer

Biograplrical data on Sara Meltzer is found in her obituary published tn the Manitoba

Medical Revìetu 22 (1942):229; Reporl on Historical Medicine and Necrology, "Dr- Sara
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Meltzer," Manitoba Medical Review 23 (1943):255; and in The University of Manitoba

Medical Jountal 44 (197$: 19. Meltzer was born and trained in Winnipeg. She died on

October 11, 1942, aI the age of forty-hvo years. For solne years, a nemorial was

established by the "Malitoba Wornen Student's Association" for a medical sludent "who

has established the best all lound record in the first four years of the course."

Daniel Nicholson

Information on Daniel Nicholson is found il his obituary published in the Wnnipeg

Tribune, T February i970; Obiluary, "Daniel Nicholson," Canadian Medical Association

Jorn"nal 102 (1910):871; The University of Manitoba, Faculty of Medicne, Centennial

Progrant, 1983, 58. Nicholson was bom in PEI. From 1938 to 1954, he was the Professor

and Head of the department (College and hospital). The last year ofhis tenure, he was on

leave of absence due to illness. From 1954 to 1970, he was plomoted to Professor

Emeritus. Niclrolson published two books: Practical Lessons in Clinical Pathologt in

1922 and Laboratory Medicine in 1930. In addrtion, he published over twenty papers ir.r

clinical pathology. Nicholson, a qualified pathologist in Great Blitain (1923) and in

Canada (1951), was described as a kindly and generous man. He was respected for his

scientific approach to problems, an approach based on only using the facts he could

gather from primary sources. He was a true frier.rd of everybody including medical

students and colleagues, taking a personal ir.rterest on each individual. Nicholson died in

San Francisco, Califomia, on January 26, 1970.
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Sidney James Shepard Peirce

As found in his obituary published in lhe Canadian Association Medical Jr¡unnl

65( 1951): 277, Sidney James Shepard Peirce was born in Englar.rd and educated in

Winnipeg. He graduated M.D. from the University of Manitoba in the Class of 1904.

After his career at the Winnipeg General Hospital, he left for Blandon as a member of the

Bigelow Clinic. During his tenure at the Clinic, Peirce made a career in the Manitoba

Medical Assocíation. In 1921 he was appointed Tleasuler and in 1923 he was elected to

President. The same year, Peirce and Boyd appeared as meml¡ers of the Editorial Board

of. the Manitoba Medical Association Bt letin. His publications dealt with problems in

anatomical pathology and public health. The pathology papers testified to his strong

background as a pathologist. Evidently he was also interested in futellectual aspects other

than pathology. Lr 1937 he addressed the Manitoba Sanatoriun under the title "Caesar

and Robinson Crusoe," reflecting in this presentation about peace in the world and

including tlrree poems. In 1947 he publishe d, "Hobbies," Manitoba Medical Review 27

(1947): 181-190. Peirce died on June 15, 1951.

Donald Willis Penner

Bibliography about Donald Willis Penner is extensive and includes several interyiews

given by hiur to llewspapers. Penner was born in Saskatchewan in 1918 and died in

Winnipeg in 2004. He credited D. Nicholson for early guidance and help. The following

publications explain Penner's contributions to pathology and social issues: "School-

Opening Slated," Winnipeg FreePress, T December 1976; "A Man 'Ahead of his Time.'

Pioneering City Pathologist Eanis High Award for Achievemerfis," Wiwtipeg Free Press,
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7 May 1977; "4 Case of Physicians Healing Thernselves. Who Said These Two Were

Fitness Fools?" Il/inrùpeg Free Pt'ess,7 May 1977; "Exercise Goes To School; It's Fun,

The Penner Way," Wrimtipeg Free Press,2l November 1978; "Non Confomrist Doctor,

Detective andHerc,"Winttipeg Free Press, January 1981; Charlote Gray, "Dr. Donald

Penner," University ofManitoba Medical Journal56 (1986): 59; "I)r. Don Penner

Nanred to Order of the Buffalo Hunt," Manitoba Medical Association Inter-

Comntnticatiott, no. 150 (1989): 5; "Long Time HSC Physician Receives Manitoba

Higlrest Honor," HSC Chronicle 2 (1989):4; "Doctor's Crusade. Winnipeg MD Off of

Africa to Tlain Pathologists. Il/irtnipeg Free Press,19 September 1989; "Deparlment of

Pathology," Manitoba Medicine 60 (1990): 91; "Nine Retired Staff Members Given

Emeritus/En'rerita Titìes," University o.f Manitoba Bttlletin 24 (1990):10; Marjorie Gillies,

"Frontier Pathologist," Alunuú Jountal 54 (1994):24; "Sharing, Caring is Canada's

Way," Winnipeg Free Press,21 Decernber 1994; "1995 Winner of the FNG Stal'

Awatd," Praire Medical Journal65 (1995):85; Winnipeg Free Pt'ess, 27 August 1995;

"Pathologist Devoted Life to Medicile and Society," Wirtnipeg Free Press,2 April,

2004; a summary ofPenner's professional career, his social contributions and the hono¡s

he received are found in William Orr and Guillermo Quinonez, "Donald W. Penner,"

Canadian Association of Patlnlogists Newsletter 47 (2004):20-21.

William Webster

William Webstel arrived in Manitoba fiom England in 1888 as a high school teacher'.

After saving enough. money, he elrolled at the Manitoba Medical College in 1891,

graduating four years later. After two years of general practice, Webster returned to
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Manchester, England, for one year to study pathology, not anesthesia, at the Owen's

College. Then from 1898 to 1906, he practiced pathology at the Winnipeg General

Hospital on a pafi tilr.re basis. During the tenure of G. Bell as director of the laboratories,

he was perfolming service functions prior to assuming the directorship in 1902. ln 1907,

he made the urrusual decision of renouncing pathology to become the first full tine

anesthetist in Westem Canada. At the Medical College, he never had an appointment

teaching pathology but was Lecturer in anesthesia in 1905 and Associate Professor by

1919. He never abandoned his roots in pathology; for six months in 1910 he conducted

experin.rental research in physiology and phanlracology ur.rder the directior.r of George

Adami at McGill, a prominent Canadian pathologist. Moreover, in his book on anesthesia

addressed to nurses, Z/ie Science and Art of Anestlrcsia (St. Louis: C.V. Mosby, 1924),

Webster refers to hir-nself as a pathologist. For infonnation about Webster see:

"Obifiary," Marütoba Medical Association Reyiew 14 (1934):23; H.P.H. Galloway,

"Obituaries," Canadian Medical Association Jc¡ttrnal 3\ (1934): 691; D.C. Aikenhead,

"William Webster, M.D., Anesthetist: An Appreciation," Anesthesia arú Analgesia 16

(1937): n.p.; M. Minuck, "Recent Advances in Anesthesia in Manrtoba," Manitoba

Medical Revietu 47 (1967):146-148; M. Minuck, "Pioneels of Canadiar.r Anaesthesia, Dr.

Willianr Webster," Canadian Anaestltesia Society Jountal 19 (1972): 322-326.

Frank Fairchild Westbrook

Information on Frank Fairchild Westbrook, an illustlious Manitoba graduate, is found in

"Obiruary," Canadian Medical Association Jotunal 8 (I918): 1122-\123; "Obituary,"

Tlæ Canadian Lanceî 52 (1919):226-227; Carleton W. Gibson, "Frank Fairchild
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Westbrook (1868-1918); A Pioneer Medical Educator in Mir.uresota and British

Colutnbia," Jottrnal HistoDt Medicine & Allied Sciences 22 (1967): 351-319).

Thomas Harry Williams

Infonlation about Thomas I{any Williams is found in Jim Lamb, "Personality - Dr.

Williams," University of Marùtoba Medical Journal22 (1959)'.58-59; and in the

biographical records kept at the Neil Jol¡r McLean library, Faculty of Medicine,

University of Manitoba, under Collection No. 21.9, Deparlment of Pathology, Individual

Files. Williams was bom in Michigan, U.S.A. in 1888 but immigrated very young to

Winnipeg where he graduated M.D. in the Class of 1916. He went to Europe as a Captain

in the Royal Canadian Army Corpus in 1917. After the war, Williams went to China to

do missionary wo¡k until 1942. He interrupted this work in 1933-34 to spend one year at

the Londor.r School of Tropical Medicine where he obtained a Diploma in Tropical

Medicine and Hygiene. Williams taught pathology, bacteriology and parasitology at West

China Union University frorn 1939 to 1942 when he came to John I'Iopkins to take a tluee

months course in parasitology. The san.re year, he retumed to tlie Winnipeg General

Hospital as an Assistant Pathologist and one year later accepted the position of Director

of the Deer Lodge Military Hospital but retaining the position of Consultant at the

hospital until 1958 and lris faculty position until one year before his death in 1965. At the

Faculty of Medicine, Willianrs was appointed Assistant Professor in l943 and was

promoted to Associate Professor in 1952.
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John Charles Wilt

Jobn Charles Wilt's professional life is documented in J. Gerald F-ox, "Dr. John Charles

Wilt A Renrembrance," Manitoba Heahh Newsletter 7 (1989): r.r.p.; An.rold Naimark,

"In Rememl¡rance of John C. ('Jack') Wllt," Manitoba Medicine 49 (1989): 67. Wilt was

bonr ir.r Moose Jaw, Saskatchewan, rn 1920.I{e graduated M.D. at the Uníversity of

Manitoba in 1945 and after one yeal enrolment in tbe Royal Canadian Army Medical

Corps took graduate tlainir.rg in pathology with special interest in bacteriology at the

Winnipeg General Hospital. After one year as a resident (i946) he was appointed

Assistant Pathologist from 1947 to 1950 and Pathologist from 1951 to 1952 in charge of

the section of bacteriology. hitially Wilt did some research in experimental pathology,

(Deparlment ofPathology, "Annual Repolt, 1947," 37) but vely soon his area of interest

became bacteriology. hr 1948 Wilt began taking more direct respor.rsibility for the every

day runnfug ofthe section. Problems such as the proper collection of samples

(Department ofPathology, "Annual Report, 1948," 31), the kind oftests for bacterial

sensitivity to antibiotics (Ibid.,1949,30), and the clinico-patliological conelatior.r with

plrysicians (Ibid.) were addressed directly by hirr. hr 1949 an epidetric of pustules at the

nurseries was resolved by his "outstanding" work according to H. Medovy, a pediatrician

("Annual Report, 1949"). Residents did small projects on antibiotic sensitivity under his

supelisiolr, and he himself caried out experiments in this area investigating the most

suitable r-nethodology (Department of Pathology, "Annual Reporl, 1950," 39). At the

College, he was appointed Demonstrator from 1946 to 1950 and Lecturer from l951 to

1952. ln 1950 Wilt successfully received his Fellowship by the Royal College of

Physician and Surgeons of Canada, approved the examinations of the American Boards
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of Anatômical and Clinical Pathology arld graduated MS in bacteriology from the

Ur.riversity of Manitotra. Il 1952 Wilt resigned from pathology and was promoted to

Associate Professor and Hcad, Department of Bacterìology and lrrrlunology at the

Faculty of Medicine and to Bacteriologist at the Winnipeg General Hospital. His

appointment at the Faculty of Medicine took hir¡ away from the hospital deparlmelt of

pathology at least half of the hme ([bid.,1952.,33). Wilt continued his prolessional

accornplishrnents as Associate Dean ofPost-Graduate Studies, Director of the Cadham

Laboratory, Assistant Deputy Minister of Health and Professor Emerifus. He published

129 papers includirg two historical ones: J.C. Wilt, "The History of Medical Education in

Manitoba," University of Manitoba Medical Jountal 39 (1968): 125-132; J.C. Wilt,

"Medical Microbiology; A Historical Update, 1970 to the Present, 1987," Manitoba

Medicine 57 (1981):140-143. Wilt died in 1989.
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